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WITHIN OI R ABILITY TO PAY 

EVEHY fuiiction of Kovoni-
nu-nt — township, vlllaHe, 
oily, cotinly, slnlv iind nuliou 

musl be kepi within the public's 
ubilit;v to pay. That's ail then-
is to it ainl this fact must be driv-
en home in dead earnest. 
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RETRENCH IN TIME 

IONIA public school district 
tloated a 9I(MNH) bond issue, 
last week to relieve the flnan-

ciul situation. The bonds were 
badly needed to offset a tax de-
linquency of about 40 per cent in 
the district. 

The action of our neiKhborinM 
d h r should remind us that all 
public activities must be cut to 
the bone. Hetrenchment inadt* 
in time to save bonding will pre-
vent uddinx further burdens to 
an already sorely tried public. 

A NEW (iOVERNOH 

WILLIAM A. COMSTOCK 
took the oath of oflice in 
Lunsing Tuesday as pover-

nor of Michigan—the state's third 
Democratic governor since the 
Civil War and only the fourth 
break in Hepublican succession 
since the party was organiied in 
1864. under the oaks at Jackson, 
the fourth apostate being the 
Greenback governor, Josiah \V. 
Uegole. The Democrats who 
have preceded Gov. Comstock ar*.' 
Edwin B. Winans, 1101 to I KIM. 
and Woodbridge N. Ferris, who 
was first elected in l!U2 and 
jigain in 1914. Ferr is was his 
party's choice again in 1920, but 
lost to Gov. Alex J. Groesbeck. 

The election of the "Good Gray 
Governor"' to the U. S. Senate in 
1922 broke another Hepublican 
record. Senator Ferris ' election 
made him the lirst Democrat to 
serve Michigan in the senate in 
nearly 79 years. 

Gov. Begole, a Genesee county 
farmer, had been a Hcpublicaii 
all his life, but deserted his party 
for the short-lived Greenback 
party. Ble served only one term 
and was defeated when he tried 
for re-election by Gen. Hussell A 
Alger. 

Gov. Co«saiock, who took the 
oath of office Tiusday. comes lo 
the ^ a i r as an unwilling candi-
date. He had fought three un-
successful campaigns for the pov-
ernorship and for years has 
played " a n g e r to the party in 
Michigan. 

Comstock will deliver his mes-
sage to the incoming legislature 
today. (Thursday.) l ie is expect-
ed lo endorse far reaching recom-
mendations relative to consolid-
ation of departments and boards 
retrenchment in governmental 
expenses, welfare appropriations, 
taxation and so forth. 

Speakers Clash Over Tax Budget 
At Kent Pomona Grange Meeting 

BUSINESS w h e n INCREASE MADE 

OF FAT STOCK H S S S r IN HANDICRAFT 

ASSOC., JAN. 11 

Fiery words were heard la.M iMnvor Karel concurred in Ibis 
Friday by the Kent County Fo-, belief. 
mona Grange as speakers assailed Apprals to Farmem 
and defended the county lax MacFadyen apiiealed to the 
budget. farmers not to ask the legislature 

Attornev Karl F. Phelps, repre- to enact any new taxes. II.* 
senting the Tax Economy league, urged that enorts be concent rat-
and Frank W. Peterson of Court- ed u|Min demanding tax reduc-
land township, chairman of thejl ion. 
finance committee of the board 
of supervisors, e n g a k e <1 in 
a spirited debate over whether 
the supervisors had fixed the 
budget too high. 

Phelps charged the board bail 
been extravagant in adopling a 
higher budget than in 1931, in 
maintaining a salary scale not in 
keeping with Ihe times and in re-
taining needless public olficialsat 
the taxpayers' expense. 

Prtemon Answers 
As soon as Phelps concluded 

his argument Peterson begged 
permission to defend the board 
of supervisors and the budRet. 
He reviewed the budget item by 
item and showed that three 
fourths of the budKet was fixed 
by law and could not be changed 
by the supervisors. He listed 
the following items: Contag-
ious disease control. 1200,000, 
mothers pensions, *126.000: gen-
eral hospitalization of indingent 
cases, $30,900; soldiers relief, 
£65,000: care of patients in state 
institutions. $45,000; borrowed 
funds for welfare purposes. *360.-
000. 

"The board of supervisors i? 
being made the gout in this tax 
controversy." Peterson asserted. 
"We have nothing to say about 
these expenditures except to 
spread them on the rolls. If you 
want relief go to the legislature. 
Our hands are tied." 

Neither the supervisors nor the 
legislature is to blame for this 
situation, said Alex T. MocFad-
yen. secretary of the Association 
of Commerce, as he outlined the 
Association's tax and legislative 
program. He declared the peo-
ple were to blame for demand-
ing new services or for failing to 
oppose the passage of laws which 
now are proving so burdensome. 

in 
pa-

Attorney Phelps centered pari 
of his criticism of thi- county 
budget on an item for the em-
ployment of Dr. J. 1). Brook, 
county health olficer and a critic 
of some statements recently made 
by the lawyer. 

Defending the board's employ-
ment of the health officer I'eter-
son explained Dr. Brook's salary 
was being paid by the federal 
government. While his salary 
appears in the budget, he said, it 
is. olTset by a receipt from the 
government. The supervisors 
could eliminate the appropria-
tion of *12.000 for county nurses, 
Peterson added, but declared 
there was a (|Ueslion whether Ihe 
county might not have to pay 
many times that amount 
hospitalization of indigent 
tients. 

Criticises Jail Physician 
Mr. Phelps also criticized the 

board of supervisors for adding 
such other frills in times of stress 
as Ihe enpioyment of an infor-
mation clerk, a jail physician and 
a home management specialist. 

Peterson defended the employ-
ment of a jail physician as an 
economy move. 

"It is costing the county $83 a 
month to hire a physician on a 
salary basis," he explained. "If 
the county paid for the care of 
the prisoners on an individual 
'call' basis it would cost *150 to 
*200 a month." 

The information clerk is a 
blind man. Peterson explained, 
who is working for *5 a week. 
This meager salary, ne said, 
was keeping this man from be-
coming de|M>ndent upon the coun-
ty. 

McPherson Joins Peterson 
State Tax Conunissioner M. B. 

MbPherson of Lowell joined with 

Peterson in declaring it was un-
fair of critics of the board of i 
supervisors to compare Oakland 
county's tax reduction with Ihe 
small increase in Kent's budget. 

"I understand Oakland's bud-
get was reduced from $10,009,000 
to Kd.tMMMHMI," said Peterson. "We 
couldn't reduce ours $4,000,00*1 
because it was only $970,099 to 
start with." 

Bemember these old sayings: 
O'h, I'm as tired as a dog; as 

at as a pig; as slow as molasses; 
as (piirk as a Hash; as deaf as ii 
post: as sharp as a needle; ns 
black as soot; as heavy as li-ud; 
as white as a ghost; as cool as a 
cucumber; as sweet as • rose; as 

.light as a fea lbr r . as gotir .is - — 
BE MADE FOB vinegar; as hungry as a wolf; as TWENTY-THRBB CLl'118 W ITH 

ruv i q i i t"v i i i in r 7? # ' i T l , r , ' , ,> a% u Picture; as dry as THE 1933 hXHIBII n <AT- ( j U s j ; . | S Ug|y 1IS m | ( ( | f,.,,,.,.. a s 

TLE AND 45 SHEEP SHOWN Ibin as a rail; as cold as the 
North Pole; as sly as a fox: as 
weak as a kitten; as wise as an 

jowl; as dead as a dour nail; as 
The annual meeting of the pure as gold; as true as steel; as _ _ _ 

West Michigan Fat Stock Show free as the air ; as strong as an ^i.., j •-
M»ocinll.m . i l l In- hold. W w l - » » « b w ; «> ha, . . »lr..cV hi ' ihu 'X ' r 

year. Twenty-three 
III 101 boys enrolled ar-

Odds n n c l Ends 
H e r e u n c i T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Pally Put By Our Peripa-

tetic Pencil Pusher 

Hay Covert has just finished 
I Ihe installation of a Modine steam 
| beating plaid in the Webster 
Bros, garage, W. Main-st. 

PLANS WILI 

AT LAST EX HI BIT. 

CLUBS IN KENT 

161 BOYS ENROLLED, AN IN-

CREASE OF 11 CLI BS AND 57 

MORE BOYS HONOR MEM-

BERS SELECTED. 

! iSeizures from 19 Ionia county 
bootleggers taken in raids made 

iby the sheriflT's oflice during the 
I past Mar netted over 100 gallon-
of moonshine and beer. The 

leonlrabrand was destroyed. 

nesday, January l l th , at the.butterfly; as drunk as a lord; as l l l , i r^ 
Grand Hapids Y. M. C. A. Tb.- |M»or as Job's turkey; as cold (.|iibs witli 

Mcpherson explained that $2.-
000.000 of Oakland's *4.000.000 
reduction represented Covert I immediately after. 

meeting will start at noon with ice; as wild as a deer: as big as a 
dinner in the Bed dining room, barn door; as warm as toast; as 

aetuallv 

road bonds retired out id the 
weight tax refund and drain 
bonds invalidated by the su-
preme court. He said Kent 
county had no Covert road in-
debtedness. Another *I,0(HI.000 
was lopped olT the Oakland bud-
gel by changing welfare relief 
from a county wide basis to f. 
township basis. McPherson said 
the reduction was only on paper 
as the item would reappear in lo-
cal government costs. 

Talks on Tax Limit 
The $15 tax limitation amend-

ment. recently approved by the 
electors, has been grossly mis-
represented. declared C. 11. Bram-
ble of l^msing, master of the 
Michigan State Grange, saying ii 
would effect a 17 per cent reduc-
tion in taxes the first year. 

With a reasonable program of 
tax reduction. Bramble was con-
fident all units of government 
would be able to Operate as in 
the past without any new reve-
nue. ille expressed opposition 
to enacting new levies for the 
present. Should it be found 
later that additional funds are 
required, the grange master said 
they should be raised from 
sources other than real estate. 
He advocated a leveling of school 
taxes and limiting the levy for 
educational purposes on properly 
to 2 mills. 

The grange master praised the 
spirit of co-operation between 
town and country in Kent coun-
ty. Karl Brewer of Byron Cen-
ter. master of the Kent County 
Pomona Grange, presided. A 
Mnsters' conference was held in 
Ihe morning. 

the business meeting to follow 
Ml exhibit* 

m s. growers and feeders of fat 
callle and sheep, butchers, meat 
dealers, and others interested in 
raising the standards of meat 
animals in Western Michigan are 
invited to attend. 

The lifth annual show held last 
month had 77 cattle and 45 sheep 
on exhibit, from In west Michi-
gan counties. 

I black as night; as dark as pitch. increase 
at 
of 

work. This is an 
II clubs over last 

as mean as gar broth; as pale as ^ 1 'n: ,
 l

: , 7 m o n " h m v 
1 1 I he clubs arc 

Monday, Jan. 2nd, was Joseph 
Dennie's With birthday annivers-
ary ami be walked to his farm 
one and a half miles north of the 
village lo celebrate. He occa-
sionally takes a hand at thi1 

wood saw for recreation. 

Beiiben Lee, after six weeks' 
Ireatments in Grand Itapids for 
a badly burned eye, is happy to 
slate that the sight of the eye is 
not impaird ami be soon will be 
good as new. 

Grand Itapids new Civic Audi-
torium. one of the finest in the 
country, was dedicated Monday. 
Its complelion marks the con-
clusion of a civic eflorl that be 

rnsbio I s p r i n g of 1930, when 
i. w * Ivillage; Cascade villauet Cale. i ' o r n , e r N,Mr- ( , p o r * e W -

d ° l l ? u : • \ n K ' < ' k . a S . . . , n S r ! ' a*!donia village. Martin Schind and 'nihated a campaign wita 
in Grand man\ organizations 

East Nelson 

a sheet; as salt us Ihe sea; a s ! f f i | ^ . c ' ' , D » |
H r r I'K-aled In the 

proud as a |)eacocK as clean as P 1 " 1 ^ ( ' " ' -
ii whistle; as neat as a pin; as t " T * 
blind as a bat; as deep as a well ; U " o w n s h ' P -
as smart as a lawyer : as bright < , r a , , a n • u nship; Ada 

blue as Ihe s k \ ; as still as a i , . , . . . . . . 
mouse; as easy sa falling off ai f r ^ r . W V r h , M , K m ( , r , i n " 
log; as cruel as Nero; as soft as H ' P , , K , o w n s W P { 

township; 

and public spirited citizens of 
Grand Itapids. The auditorium 
cost $1,199,000. not including the 

school. Nelson as Ihe dawn; as from i mush; as gray caiui school. A«la township. (2 clubs;) 

school. 
a pound. The fifteen pens •'[ 
lambs (45 head) weighed 3.900 
pounds and brought *4(i0.44 or an 
average of II cents per pound 
and were purchased by nine dif-
ferent butchers. The high price 
for cattle was 2fi,•.• cents per 
pound going to Robert MacFar-
lane for his grand champion 
Shorthorn. This animal weighed 
1,125 pounds and was also the 
heaviest animal in the show. 
The low price jn-r pound was 
5% cents per pound. The low 
weight in animals was 500 His. 

Considerable interest was 
shown in Ihe 1933 show particu-
larly sheep. At the annual meet-
ing plans will be made for Ihe 
1933 exhibit. 

SPECIAL SESSIONS — ADDING 
Bl'RDENS 

THE State legislature was 
called in special session last 
week by Gov. Wilber M. 

Brucker for the purpose of pass-
ing a bill providing for the issu-
ance of tax delinquency bonds in 
the amount of *20.900.000 to al-
low Detroit to meet bond and in-
terest obligations. in general 
the act provides for the issuance 
of tax delinquency bonds up to 
four-fifths of one per cent of the 
assessed valuation of any munici-
pality when that municipality has 
exceeded the legal limit of in-
debtedness or when the tax de-
linquency exceeds 30 per cent in 
any one year. 

TTie Ledger considers it a sail 
reflection upon aflairs when the 
governor of a great common-
wealth feels it necessary lo call 
the stsde legislature in specia! 
session for the purpose of enact-
ing a measure like the one passed 
last week. We fail lo under-
stand how, by adding 20 millions 
burden of debt on any municipal-
ity, will reduce its taxes. Per-
haps we learned our arithemetic 
in the wrong school. 

We believe in that kind of 
arithmetic which will curtail the 
cost of municipal government 
and school government in ample 
time to make additional bonding 
unnecessary. "A stitch in time 
will save nine." 

We wish to conclude this "En-
t ry" with a word of commenda-
tion for State Senator James A 
iSkinner of this senatorial district 
and for Hep. D. G. Look of this 
representative district for their 
stand &nd vote against the meas-
ure. Credit should also go lo 
Senator Ernest T. Conlon and the 
other representatives from Kent 
county, also Rep. Stanley Powell 
of Ionia county, all of whom vot-
e d against the bonding bill. 

Worthy Silcox Laid 
lo Rest Wednesday 

Worthy Silcox, a life-long resi-
dent qf Bownc-tp.. passed away 
Mootoy morning at his home in 
Alto. Mr. Silcox had been under 
a doctor's care and the day be-
foce eras considerably improved. 

% a l death came unexpectedly 
dar ing his sleep. The discovery 
of his death was made by Mrs. 
Silcox when she awakened Mon-
day morning. He was about 79 
years of age. 

Mr. Silcox had served his 
school district many years and 
was a highly esteemed dtizen. He 
is survived by the widow, Mrs. 
Delia Si tam. a son Claude, and n 
daughter. Mrs. Beatrice Keiser, 
all of Alto, and one sister, Mrs. 
Emma Newman, of Free port. 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the late 
residence. Ihe Rev. F. E. Cham-
berlain of Lawrence, a former 
pastor, officiating. Funeral ar-
rangements by the Yeiter Com-
pany. 

"Dance of the Virgins," the 
thrilling story of a girl who 
stakes her nuked courage against 
the sinister mysticisms of the 
east, begins in the American 
Weekly, the Magazine Distribut-
ed with next Sunday's Chicagi 
Herald Examiner. (p33 

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

Keeping Lowell M. B. McPherson Hurt Mnro l?ffni4c fn 

On the Map ^ CarWrecked I M S t9 

Cut Govt Costs This week's issue ^f The I.ed-
ger totals over 3.000 copies and I 
probably the largest edition of 
any ncwspajK-r ever to go oui 
from Lowell. 

While practically all newspa-
pers without exception have been 
obliged lo curtail in size during 
the depression. The Ledger ha;, 
believed it to be for Ihe best in-
terests of this community to 
carry on without doing, so. In 
fact The Ledger, at much sacri-
fice. has endeavored to improve 
its news and editorial features. 
The readers of this paper have 
made this possible by their con-
tinued and loyal support during 
these hard times. 

If the advertisers in this com-
munity will give this paper ai 
loyal support as do its readers. 
Old Lowell will be one of the 
first towns in Michigan to gel 
back on its feet. 

Not only the publisher but 
every business man of this com-
munity owes great obligations to 
those business men who have 
done their part in keeping Ix)w-
ell on the map through consistent 
and regular advertising in their 
community's chief representative 
—the local newspaper. 

Several copies of this issue are 
being mailed to the people of the 
community as sample copies. We 
trust they will like the paper and 
enroll as regular readers. 

State Tax Comr. M. B. McPhei-
son was seriously injured last 
Saturday morning when his car 
skidded on the slippery pavement 
near Portland. Mr. McPherson 
suffered a leg fracture and severe 
cuts and bruises about the head. 
He was taken to Butterworth hos-
pital. (irand Bapids. The car. 
which turned over a couple of 
times was badly wrecked. Friends 
of Mr. McPherson are extendin 

Well-Known Citizen 
Laid to Rest Today 

Ca&sius Burnett, well and fav-
orably known citizen of this com-
munity for many years, died 
Tuesday morning at the county 
hospital. where he was taken 
about 10 days ago for treatment 
and care. He is survivel by a 

L .-on, and a brother, William 
His wife and a daugh-

ter preceded him in death by 
several years. Mr. Burnett was 
for several years in the employ 
of the King Milling Co.. of this 
village. He was about 80 years 
of age. 

The funeral services were held 
today (Thursday,) at the Yeiter 
Company chapel, the Rev. S. B. 
Wenger officiating. Burial in 
Oakwood cemetery. 

A Good Samaritan 

A second far-reaching group of 
recommendations which would 
abolish local governmental of-
fices. drive down taxes and upset 
long established governmental 
customs was bequeathed to the 
new Democratic legislature by a 
special commission created by 

congratulations on his iniracu- the outgoing state administration. 
lous escape from falal injuries. 

Match or Cigarette 
Cause of Explosion 

A lighted match or cigarette 
flipped into a drain outfit in the 
E. Main-st. Dixie oil station on 
Tuesday resulted in an explosion 
which wrecked Ihe door leading 
into another room and the break-
ing of considerable window 
glass. The fire department re 
sponded. but fortunately no fire 
followed the explosion. 

Silver Wedding 

Nineteen relatives from Flint, 
Mason and Ml. Pleasant assisted 
Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Merrill cele-
brate their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary Monday with a din 
ner and good-time visit. 

The guests included Dr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Freeland. MVs. Andley 
Freeiand. Mr. and Mrs. J. Shepard 
of Mason: Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Mer-
rill and children, ML Pleasant; 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Howe and son 
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coats. 
Mrs. Emma Rieman and son 
Merrill, and Miss Clara Merrill, 
all of Flint. Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rill Graham of Grand Rapids, also 
called to offer felicitations. MT. 
Graham as a boy, was usher at 
the wedding twenty-Sve years 
ago. Following the dinner a 
short program was enjoyed. 

A farmer living near Lowell, 
insisting that his name be with-
held made it possible for a large 
number of people of the com-
munity to enjoy a substantial 
New Year's dinner. 

This good Samaritan brought 
in 200 lbs. of choice corn fed 
beef with instructions to Marshal 
Fred Gramer that he distribute 
same lo families here that would 
otherwise be overlooked. Mr. 
Gramer was assisted in the dis- s u r v ' v f s . 
tribution by Archie Lewis and 
Frank Stephens. Elmer White 
looked after the cutting up of Ihe 
beef. 

All of the recipients were grate-
ful. In spite of a careful check-
up involving a canvas of the vil-
lage the committee bus since 
learned of other families where 
the gift would have been thank-
fully received. 

The committee endeavored to 
contact those families not 
reached by other relief channels. 

DEATH OF STEPHEN B. PERRY 

Died, at his home on Benjamin-
ave^ Grand Rapids, Friday. Dec. 
Mth. Steven B. Perry , cousin of 
of the Misses Kstherine, Martha 
and Agnes Perry of Lowell, and 
last relative of their father, the 
late Milton M. Perry, with whom 
Steven lived until manhood and 
seemed like a brother to the girls. 
Mr. Perry learned the printer 's 
trade of J . D. Ellinwood, editor 
of the Lowell Journal and later 
worked in ;he Journal office dur-
ing the ownership of Charles 
Quick. He was an employee of 
the Grand Rapids Press, having 
been on the staff of that paper 
for 20 years. 

Miss Martha and Miss Agnes 
Perry attended his burial in 
Grand Bapids Monday afternoon. 
The widow. Mrs. Alice Perry, 

BASKETBALL 

Hockford will play Ihe first 
game of the season here Friday 
night and according lo dope '.he 
game will be hotly contested 
throughout. The teams appear 
evenly matched because of vic-
tories over Greenville by the 
same score 22-19. Lowell has 
won two of the three games 
played thus far this season. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

The state commission of in-
quiry into county, township and 
school district government, ap-
pointed more than a year ago by 
Gov. Brucker. made public its 
report. If adopted, an estimat-
ed 15,090 lo 20,000 persons 
would be removed from public 
pay rolls, those behind in their 
tax payments would be given 
substantial relief, county home 
rule would be established. schooS 
districts would be reorganized, 
sheriffs would be deprived of 
most of their authority and tax 
valuations and collections would 
be revamped. 

The saving in dollars could not 
be accurately figured, members 
of the commission stated. It 
was believed that, coupled with 
recommendations made recently 
by a special commission that 
studied state governmental costs, 
a total saving of $15,099,000 to 
$20,000,000 a year, and possibly 
much more, could be elTecled. 

M. B. McPherson of I-owell is 
one of the members of the com-
mission making the recommenda-
tion. 

So. Boston Grange 
Officers Installed 

The South Boston Grange olli-
cers were installed last Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Tay lor of 
Berlin Center Grange as install-
ing oflicers performed an able 
and impressive ceremony which 
was interspersed with songs led 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Kyser. 

A pot luck supiH-r followed, 
after which Mrs. Taylor gave a 
plendid report of the State 

Grange meeting held at East 
Lansing. 

Oflicers installed were: Wor-
thy Master, Heuben Lee; Over-
seer. Wilbur Young; Lecturer. 
Miss Esther Lewis; Chaplain. 
Mrs. Mabel Fahrn i : Secy. John 
Freeman; Treasurer. Ernest 
Tucker; assistant Steward, Clare 
Alderink; Gate-keeper. Hoberl 
Lee: O r e s . Mrs. Flora I-ewis; 
Pomona, Mrs. Mabel Tucker; 
Flora, Mrs. Maude Freeman; Lady 
Assistant Steward. Miss Marguer-
ite Ileidrick. 

Ezra Good Invents 
Cloverseed Cleaner 

Courtland township; ^ ' T " •" -
District No. 7 in Walker town- roihsum between two 
ship; Wabasis Uike school. Oak- t M t ' " T * £ J ; U o o i ' 
field; Brownell school. Plain- s f m w Mr 

field township. ^ 0 " . " . ^ n * entitled, I nder the 
. „ , . . . . „ , iTrain, written by J. \N. Post of 

|
U ™ , * < k • n d ( I " ' ' * Saranac, who lost a hand in the 

Select honor members. Five disaster. Mr. Hoolsema, then a 
potato club members, four boys small lad, residing with his par-

— |®n( ' one girl were selected a . l en t s in Paris-lp., slates that the 
Ezra Good of Clarksville has 1 ' 'onor members in 4-11 potato song used lo be sung at nearly 

obtained full patent rights on a|0 'Vl ) w o r ' » 'his past summer. all social gatherings of that per-
cloverseed cleaner which bidsi Fbese honored are Martin and iod. Mrs. Yern Good also has a 
fair to dominate the Held in this '-eoNa Holmden, Keith and Mer- copy of Ihe song mentioned. 
line of endeavor. | ' o n Sowerby of the Oaktleld po-1 

Mr. (mod's invention uses the '"to club, and Donald Dutcher of 
static electric principle in com-j 'he Campau Lake potato club. Death has closed the unhappy 
bination with a system of ro l l e r j1 he latter will be the delegate to career and unfortnuate life of 
bound with fabric of a special Ml11 Stale club Camp at E. Lan- Andrew Stutte. who was known 
nature and is guaranteed to pick l u n g in July. 'as No. 24 as an inmate of the 
w . - ' ; pure. The machine will 
delect germinating from non-
germinating seed and will re-
move buckthorn and all other 
foul seed. 

Mr. Good operated his inven-
tion successfully from January to 
May 15 of the past year on cus-
tom work and is now operating 
on this year's work. 

That Mr. Good has complete 
confidence in his invention is 

In sheep Hob work. 1 a-wis I Ionia Stale hospital, bringing to 
Houghton of the Lowell livestock an end nearly a half century of 
club. Robert Sowerby of the Oak- life as an inmate in that institu-
iield-Grallan club, and Verle lion. Stutte was a t rusty a m ! 
Beuschel of the iSpurlu club wen 
selected as honor members of 
sheep club work. Lewis Hough-
ton will be the delegate lo the 
Club ('amp at K. Ionising. 

Twenty honor members were 
chosen from Ihe 70 dairy club 
members who finished their pro-

Jan. Clearance 

Local Orchestra at 
Popular Rowe Hotel 

Lowell dancers will be inter-
ested to learn that their favorite 
local orchestra is now playing 
under the new name of the "Ho-
tel Howe Orchestra." This musi-
cal organization will also be 
heard over the air from the Main 
dining room of that hotel in the 
near future. The personnel is 
as follows: Hilton Briggs, Harry 
Stauffer. George Sterken and 
Harold Collins of Lowell; Fred-
die Yeakey, Gordon Konkle and 
Joe Thiel of Grand Hapids; and 
George Wolf of Lakeview. 

shown by the fact that he has re-jjeet this year: Alfred Kladder. 
fused an offer of *10.000 for it. Frank Wiersma and Raymond 
Mr. Good has had plans under j Burgess of the Gaines club. Fred 
way for some time for manufac-.Bowen of the Vergennes club, 
luring and placing his cleaner on Mt'rlon and Keith Sowerby of 
the market. the Oakfleld-Gratlan club. Neil 

| Ooosterhouse and John (). Gra-
ham of the Cascade club. Duaiine 
White and Norman Ruehs of the 

. ^ Caledonia club. John Kober, Her-
A f f V l / i n c X "Id Kober. Alden Adams, and Ber-
i n t v ^ u u r i d LHure n a r d n n | | N | n n „ f , h t . S f m r i a c , u b 

Clarence Klahn. Lewis Hough-
ton. Henry Grole and Kenneth 
Graham of the liOwell club. Ken-
neth Baldwin of the Hockford 
club, and James Doyle of Ihe N 
Ada club. 

Delegates will be Alfred Klad-
der. Dnane White. Clarence 
Klahn and Herold Kober. 

If there ever was a golden op-
portunity to get that suit or over-
coat that you need—that op|)or-
tunity is here now. 

The Coons Clothing Store of 
Lowell has an announcement in 
this issue of a January Clearance 
Sale that will give everyone Ihe 
chance to buy clothing and foot-
wear of ail kinds at prices that 
are simply "cut to pieces." 

For forty years the Coons store 
has done just as it advertises 
and this sale brings to you the 
lowest prices you will ever buy 
goods of quality. 

Golden Wedding 

Fifty years ago. Jan. 3. 1933. 
C. (). Lawrence took for his 
bride. Miss Fannie Kelly, both of 
Oakland. Out. They, with their 
children and grandchildren and 
Mrs. Lawrence's sister. Mrs. Ro 
ma Porter of Hrantford. Ontario, 
celebrated the occasion at th 

f ileasanl home of the Lawrence 
amily Tuesday evening. A 

for a long time had enjoyed 
privileges at the hospital, work-
ing with carpenter crews ami 
other workers around and out-
side the hospital and grounds anil 
in keeping with a custom at the 
hospital. Stutt's body was 
buried in Ihe private cemetery 
plot at the hospital, with other 
faithful and trusted workers 
whose unhappy lives te rminate l 
while they were inmates at the 
hospital for the criminal insan : 
at Ionia. 

Frank W. Dewey of Grattan-tp. 
was among the pleasant callei-x 
at The Ledger oflice on Tuesday. 
Mr. Dewey is a genial visitor and 
we hope he will call again. F o -
the past 25 years Mr. Dewey has 
made it a habit to keep a d ia ry 
and his records have on more 
than one occasion proven valu-
able in settling questions over 
past events in his locality. 

New George Raft 
Comes to Strand 

When that suave star of "Scar-
face." George Raft, appears at Uk 
Strand Sunday and Monday in 
"Night After Night" he is right in 
his own element and with the 
help of Constance Cummings and 
Wynne Gibson, gives one of the 
season's most dramatic perfor-
mances. With a fast moving 
story you are held in the grip of 
a steel-spring tenseness right lo 
the exciting climax. It is unusual 
entertainment. 

Charles L. Ferneau. veteran 
member of the Kent county board 
of supervisors, died unexpectedly 
Friday at his home in Solon-tp. 
Funeral services held Monday at 
the M. E. church in O d a r Springs. 
Mr. Ferneau was a member of the 
road and bridges and building 
committees. He was held in high 
esteem. The Solon-tp. board on 
Wednesday appointed Mrs. Fe r -
neau supervisor to succeed h e 
husband. She is said to be well 
versed in township affairs. 

Moseley Gleaners 
Will Meet Jan, 13 

(•leaner meeting will be held at 
Moseley. Jan. I3lh at 11 a. m. 
Oyster dinner furnished by Ar-
bor. Members to bring pot luck 
lunch and own table service-
Please all come because there's 
a good time uromised for all. 
Dues are due this month, please 

Ry at the banks as before, 
lanks and may a Happy Pros-

perous New Year be yours. 
Mrs. Arthur Mills. 

Smyrna, Mich. 

Woman's Club 

The Lx>well Woman's club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. F. P. 
MacFarlane January l l t h . Rev. 
S. B. Wenger will talk on "The 
Ideal Citiien." It is desired that 
every member be present. 

Two weeks from Wednesdav 
on January 25th, Dr. Charles A. 
Sink, president of the University 
School of Music, will address the 
club, his subject being "Musical 
Celebrities 1 Have Met." Don't 
forget the dates. 

FORMER RESIDENT PASSES 

Mrs. Anna K. Cuddihy. wife of 
John Cuddihy. formerly of 
Bowne-tp., now of Walker-tp., 
passed away lust Thursday morn-
ing in Washington, 1). C. Fun-
eral services were held Saturday 
morning at St. James church. 
Grand Rapids. Many former 
friends in this locality extend 
sympathy to the bereaved family. 

It will be recalled that Lt. 
George Cuddihy, a son. lost his 
life a few years ago in an air-
plane accident. 

The orchestra plays each Fri 'merry time was passed ami beau-
day night, starting at 10 o'clock. Jtifnl gifts to remind. The con-

gratulations of their many 

CMlidge Drops Dead 

Seriously Injured 
By Falling Tree 

Caught under a tree he was 
cutting down. Waller Marsh, ago 
about 30. suffered brain con-
cussion and a broken leg last 
Saturday morning while at work 
on Ihe John Wilchoski fann in 
Boston-tp. 

The injured man was taken to 
Blodgett hospital in a Roth Si 
Brezina ambulance. The in-
jured man remained in an un-
conscious state until Tuesday af-
ternoon. He is now somewhat 
improved and there are hopes of 
his ultimate recovery. He was 
working with his brother, Albert 
Marsh, at the time of the acci-
dent. The injured man and his 
wife came to this vicinity from 
Oakland county a few month; 
ago. 

friends is extended Ibis 
couple. 

worthy 

RESIGNS FROM BOARD 
Maurice Post, elected to the 

state legislature f rom the Third 
district in the Nov. 8 election, 
has resigned his seat on the 
board of supervisors which he 
has held for 14 years. The Al-
goma township board has ap 
pointed Irving Pennington to 
succeed Mr. Post. 

PETE KERR WINS CROWN 

In the final game of the class 
B pocket hi Hard tournament at 
Chin nick's. Grand Rapids, Friday, 
Pete Kerr of Lowell defeated 
Lou Williams, 100 to 71, to win 
the championship and first 
money in class B. 

f $ 
0 COMING EVENTS « 
0 « 

The Vergennes Co-operative 
ladies will entertain their hus-
bands at a 7 o'clock pot luck din-
ner at Lone Pine Inn on Thurs-
day, Jan. 5. 

The M. E. l ad i e s Aid society 
will meet in the church parlors 
promptly at 2:39 o'clock Friday. 
January- 6. Several business 
propositions to be attended to. 

The annual meeting of Ihe 
American Red Cross, Grand Rap-
ids Chapter, will be held on 
Thursday, Jan. 19, 1933, at 4 

Sm.. in the Chapter offices, 53X 
ouseman Building. Ottawa ave-

nge, Grand Rapids. The meet-
ing IS open to all residents ol 
Kent County. 

The Rebekah ladies will serve 
a public supper at 1. O. O. F. Mil 
on Saturday evening. January 7. 
Price 25c. Begins at 5 o'clock. 
You are invited. (p33 

Garden I^ore club will meet 
with Mrs. Hattie Peckham Tues-
day. January lOlh. at 3 o'clock. 
Delphinium Group will have 
charge. Members please bring 
all their seed catalogues. 

OPTICAL SALE 

E. E. Sigler. the well-known 
Lowell optometrist, is making 
real "depression prices" on all 
optical work and glasses. In 
his adv. in this issue Mr. Sigler 
says "it will pay you handsome-
ly to investigate." 

AUCTION SALE 

Watch for the date to be an-
nounced soon of Ihe auction sale 
lo be held at the farm of William 

A news flash at 1:30 this 

(Thursday) afternoon stated 

that former president Calvin 

Coolidge had dropped dead at 

his home in North Hampton. ;Through the 

Chuck and Dick Baird. Pe te 
and Johnnie Mitchell have en-
tered Ihe boxing tournament 
which starts in Hastings Fr iday 
evening. 

Mrs. R. G. Jefferies re turned 
Monday from Jackson where sh^ 
had spent several weeks at the 
home of her sister recovering 
from an operation, and is now 
nearly restored to health. The 
editor, whose health was also be-
coming impaired on a bacheloe 
diet of friedcakes and coffee. 

| burnt beefsteak, potatoes boiled 
jin their jackets "and ctc." is now 
returning to normal heal th . 

good offices of a 

Mass. 

Ledger Want ads pay. 

Sood neighbor the link full of 
dirty dishes and Ihe ashes on the 
rugs were cleaned up before the 
arrival of our good spouse. 

Wayfarers—Being the 
Story of a Family of Ten 

MARSHAL FRED GRAMER 
has never answered to the 
nome of "Dad," but on las! 

Friday evening he suddenly found 
himself with eight children on his 
hands, ranging from knee high to 
15 years. The Marshal not only 
had the eight children but their 
parents as well. 

The family of ten had started 
from Kansas with a car and trail-
er, bound for Flint, where the 
fsJJier said he "hoped to get 
work." Asked why he had start 
ed out on such a tr ip in the dead 
of Winter with practically no 
funds Ille man replied "that the 
weather was Warm when they 
started." 

A raw wind with cold rain 
turning to snow greeted the fam-
ily as they neared Lowell. The 'burst ing on the farms of the 
clutch of their car burned out 'country with the finest and most 
near town and a good Samaritan abundant crops ever produced, 
towed them in. ibut without enough of a market 

The marshal gave them a warml!? , ' u ' , : , x I n o n e . v for half of 
riM.m in the City Hall, where l | , t , J a r m e r s -
they spent the night. The nex' , 

This father is but one of per-
haps twelve million other fath-
ers in this country who are look-
ing for a job. Yes. looking for 
a job in a country which is in 
need of practically everything 
for the comforts of life—hardly 
a home but that is in need of i q -
provemenls, huodrcd j of thous-
ands of houses that nave gone to 
decay and need replacing, hardly 
a man, woman Of child pu t ihai 
needs more clothing and shoes, 
and other real necessities of life 
for bodily comfort; hardly a 
home but that needs or could use 
new furnishings: hardly a home 
but that would like to replace the 
old radio and Ihe old refriger-
ator with new models: millions 
without food or the money with 
which to buy food; granaries 

morning, after installing a newl. We're frank to say we don't 

on M-2L 

v ^ . r ^ , " : M : . : : ; . : : , . , : : r , ; ' ; r ; ; i c i u i c h . the family of ten depart- , . . . . . . 
Joseph. . - miles tasl of L o m e l l l j o n U u . | a s ( , o f l h e i r j ^ u r Bu we do know that with prac-

1 ney for Flint tically all of this country and the 
| ' rest of the whole world in need 

at Le ts hope that the man finds of practically everything, all of 
his job. that the eight innocent the wheels of industry should be 
children may not be made to | turning and there should be a de-
sulTer for conditions which they mand for all that the farmer has 
had no part in the making. 1 raised and can raise. 

1 lot 35c 
Weekes.' 

Cretonnes. 22c 

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
copiplish much. 
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Editorial Comment OP-

PATRIOTISM 

Twice (IttrinK Ihe past few 
weeks the editor of Ihe l edger 
has nu t with a Kroiip of other 
publisbers of country newspa-
pers. One of Ihe imiin objerls 
of Ihe meetings held was lo lay 
plans and discuss ways and 
means of liKhling Ihe depression. 

Yes, m-wspaiM-r men have had 
and are having their troubles in 
common with Ihe fanner and till 
others. 

Our row. too, is hard to hoe. 
lint a |N)inl that we wanted to 

bring out is this; In almost ev-
ery instance and almost uncon-
sciously, all discussion seemed 
naturally to turn lo the thought— 
"What can we accomplish that 
will help our readers flght the 
growing lax burden and bring 
sound economy in its stead." 

And thai brings out the point 
Ibat the editor and publisher of 
the country weekly, because of 
his close and personal contact 
with practically each and every-
one of bis readers, has a deeper 
interest in their welfare than 
perhaps any other agency. 

We wish every one of our 
readers could have attended 
these conferences. There you 
would have heard no expressions 
of selfishness. 

You would have heard patriot 
ism exemplifled in a practical 
way. 

It so happened that every one 
of these editors is classed as a 
Hepublican, but each and every 
one of them, at some time or oth-
er in the discussions, would re-
mark in substance: 

"I shall uphold Ihe present 
Democratic administration in its 
every effort for sound economy." 

Don VanderWerp, editor of the 
Fremont Times- Indicator, elect-
ed last November to the state 
legislature from his district, was 
one of the newspaper group, and 
I have heard him make a similar 
statement as the above on more 
than one occasion. 

These men are all party men 
—they believe fundamentally in 
representative government and 
government by par ty—but above 
all party affiliations they are first 
of all patriots and will support 
every effort of the par ty in pow-
er so long as those efforts are in 
behalf of the people. 

Right here it may not be out 
of place to state that the report 
of the state cost-finding commis-
sion which was issued two weeks 
ago and which, if adopted, will 
save ten million or more dollars 
every two years lo the taxpay-
ers of Michigan, had its inception 
a year ago at a meeting of 
country newspaper men in Lan-
sing, as a result of which Ver-
non J. Brown, editor of the Ing-
ham County News, who had 
delved into Ihe matter of waste-
ful extravagance, was asked to 
prepare a series of articles deal-
ing with Ihe subject and which 
was published in 70 or more 
weekly newspapers of the slate. 

That action by the editors of 
weekly newspapers laid the foun I 
dation for the action later at the 
special session of the legislature 
held last May which resulted in 
Ihe naming of the nine-man com-
mission to investigate state gov-
ernment costs and make recom-
mendations. which, if adopted, 
will result in saving ten million 
or more dollars every two years. 

OBSERVATIONS 
(Al H. Weber in the Cheboygan 

Observer.) 
Some time ago the Observer 

editor exf.ressed surprise and 
disappointment because the Hon. 
Chas. S. Osborn of the Soo had 
taken a delinile stand against the 
proposed St. Lawrence water-
way, because at that time we be-
lieved that Mr. Osborn above all 
others should favpr the develop 
inent of something that meant to 
bring more business to lake port 
cities, and the Soo being the most 
frequented lake port of any 
around the great chain of inland 
lakes, why should he oppose such 
a waterway that meant to open 
our inland lakes to ocean going 
boats. Klnce that time the po-
litical campaign got underway 

MAPES PLEADS F O R 
PRESSED TAXPAYER 

Cong. Carl K. Mapes of this 
district last Friday uttered vigor-
ous opposition to the idea of 
Cltating highway jobs by more 
appropriations from Ihe treasury 
and by more federal taxes. Mr. 
Mapes said in part : 

"I favor the construction of 
good roads when we can afford 
tlu'in." said Mtipes us be launched 
Ihe opposition to Ihe appropria-
tion. "But this appropriation 
forcibly illustrates the criticism 
directed at Congress and the gov-
ernment because the government 
has failed to retrench expendi-
tures and adjust itself to its in-
come in this emergency, as in-
dividuals and business have had 
to do and that it continues a 
great many services that mighl 
well be discontinued until condi-
tions improve. 

"The people who are paying 
the taxes, homeowners and busi-
ness men, have about reached the 
end of their resources, and they 
cannot understand why the gov-
ernnient does not reduce its ap 
proprialions and its expenses the 
same as they have been obliged 
to do, as charitable institutions 
and practically every organiza-
tion has done." 

To which The Ledger adds: 
More power to you, Mr. Mapes. 

Observations 
Kdilor's Note—The four fol-

lowing articles are written for 
The Ledger by Prank Parker 
Stockbridge, one of the country's 
noted editors. Mr. Parker re-
lumed recently from a trip to 
Sonlhcrn Europe. Mis observa-
tions are of more than passing 
interest. 

I 

slaves captured in Ihe Holy l ^ n d 
by Ihe Emperor Titus, while 

TAXES—ITALIAN METHOD 
WAS CJtKATLY impressed on 
my recent visit to Italy with 
the age of some of Ihe houses 

which are still occupied for resi-
dential and business purposes. A 
house three hundred years old is 
almost"modern." In the Jewish 
section of Home, whtro Ibere arc 
still descendants of Ihe Jewish 
* " " p t . . . t h i i j uniii' 
by Ihe Kmperor Titus, while 
Silnt Paul was still preaching, 
some of the buildings have stood 
since Ihe lime of Ihe CaesorsI 
Many buildings from six hundred 
to a thousand years old are still 
occupied in Venice, Florence und 
Naples. They are all built of 
stone or brick, of course. 

They have survived because 
Italy, like other European na-
tions. has n m r taxed rent estate 
out of cxislcncc. There is no 
lax on land or buildings as such. 
Farm land pays taxes only on 
what it produces; town buildings 
pay taxes only on the rent in-
come. If there is no production 
or no income, no taxes. 

That struck me as a sensible I 
system. 

w ; 

NOTES AND COMMENTS 

Not every man who gets .Not every man 
patent makes a fortune. 

Be optimistic : 
find that corner in 19: 

we'll 

Advertising is the instigator ol 
buying and director of trade. 

• • • 

Our own advice, which L 
probably not worth taking, is not 
given. 

• • • 

Most of us have troubles be-
cause we don't know what real 
trouble is. 

• • • 

You can easily And an excuse 
for not doing what you never in-
tended lo do. 

Psychologically speaking, the 
New Year gives every man an-
other chance. 

The average American is still 
interested in a scheme that looks 
like easy money. 

For one thing, there will be no 
national elections to disrupt big 
business in 1933. 

• • • 

Boiled down, the chief cause of 
crime is trying to get something 
that isn't due you. 

Personally we would not care 
to live in a land where every-
thing was censored by the bel-
ter minds. 

• 0 0 

With all our talk about charily, 
and helping our fellow man, few 
of us hurt ourselves by generos-
ity. 

o o o 

Many a thing, said in haste, and 
forgotten by the speaker, remains 
in the heart of Ihe listener for 
years. 

If business picks up the govern-
ment will he asked to resume Ihe 
activities that it is now being 
asked to end. 

Many a resident of I^well can 
lake down the plans in mind for 
1932. dust them off and get set 
for 1933. 

o O o 

During 1933 the men and wom-
en who face the future courage-
ously, fight hard, and keep up 
their morale, will find it not so 
bad. 

o o o 
The l^edger wishes all of its 

readers, and those who don't 
read it, a happy and prosperous 
(catch the word) New Year. • o o 

Whv be so afraid of Soviet 
Russia? If her system is wrong, 
the quicker it conies into full 
competition with superior sys-
tems Ihe sooner it will show its 
defects and collapse. 

Maybe, the United States, after 
BU. uuur rw .y a ' 1 . I 5 »he villain in the Man-

uud politics has been the all ab r h u n a n episode, us well as the 
sorbing topic, but neverlheles> u « r i™"* '• «f|«v 
it has not deterred us from w e r1'811 w h " 1 !M)n ,e so-called 
studying deeper into this water- Americans write. 
way mater, and having lisleim! 
to a most intelligent analysis of 
the project by a University of 
Michigan professor before the 
Lansitig Holary Club and having 
received a very complete explan-
ation from Mr. Osborn why he 
has taken Ihe position we com-
plained of. we haVe Come lo Hu1 

conclusion that we were wrong. 
as most people arc who relied up-
on snap judgment, sentiment' and 
greediness to sway them in fav-
or of the proposal. We will nbT' 
attempt to explain the many 
things that contribute to our tak-
ing such a stand on Ihe matter. 
Ex-Oovernor Osborn has paint; 
takingly explained many phasus 
of the matter to our satisractiqit-
and enlightenment, putting an.en-
tire different picture before us, 
and in that picture we had paint-
ed he finds threat of foreign iiir 
vasion, a disturbance of labor 
employed on our great lakes 
which would perhaps result in 
the breaking down of American 
shipping and being replaced by 
foreign shipping with cheap lab-
or. He points to the danger of 
flooding our markets, of harming 
our industry, of adding fur ther to 
the disruption and leveling downi 
of our mining industry, the aw-
ful cost that must follow in ' 
deepening lake harbors to meet 
ocean going boat draft , and in-
numerable things that can be 
pointed to as menacing and de-
structive. 

HERO—EYE WITNESS 

HILE returning to America 
on the Conte di Savoia, I 
saw a man risk his life for 

others in midocean. (iennarc 
Amatruda. an able seaman from 
Amalfl. near Naples, is a real 
hero. 

A valve broke on a ten-inch 
condenser pipe, letting the ocean 
flow into Ihe ship's dynamo com-
purtment. The captain brought 
the ship up into the wind—"hove 
her to." us sailors say—. stopped 
Ihe engines, shifted the oil in the 
fuel tanks so as to heel the great 
vessel over and lift the pipe-hole 
above water level, and asked for 
a volunteer to go overside and 
try to put a plug in the hole. "1 
wont order any man to take the 
risk." said Captain Lena. Mlf 
nobody volunteers. I'll go over 
myself." 

Amatruda stepped up. "Plenty-
more sailors." he said, "but only 
one captain." They tied a rope 
around him and lowered him in-
to the sea. It was pitch dark 
and raining. Waves broke over 
him at times submerging him ten 
feet or more. After more than 
an hour he got the plug into the 
hole. 

"Any more holes? Give me 
another plugl" he said, as they 
hauled him up, grinning. I was 
glad to chip in toward the fund 
of $700 which the passengers 
raised for Amatruda. It will 
keep his wife and four children 
at Amalfl free from want the rest 
of their lives, whaever happens 
to him. 

GYROSCOPES — HOW THEY 
WORK 

THREE little flywheels down 
in the hold of a great ship 
keep it from rolling in the 

worst of storms. The gyrosco-
pic stabilizers on the SO.OOO-ton 
Conte di Savoia look huge when 
one stands beside them, but com-
pared with Ihe bulk of the ship 
itself they are about as big, pro-
portionately, as three grapefruit 
in a canoe. 

A flywheel always tends to re-
volve in the plane in which it 
started. Try to tilt it and it 
will resist. These gyioscopes 
are simply flywheels revolving at 
910 revolutions a minute. The 
first wave that strikes the side of 
a ship does not roll it; rolling is 
due to a succession of wave im-
pulses. Check the first impulse 
and Ihe next wave becomes, in 
effect, the first wave, and so on. 
A very slight resistance checks 
the first wave. That is all there 
is to the stabilizing of a ship by 
gyroscopes. 

jCowell Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 2/ears J{gc 
December 26. 1907 and January 

2. 1H8—25 Years Ago 

Martin A. Holconib of Bowne 
suffered a fractured hip. 

Arthur W. Parker and Miss 
Lottie Pottruff were united in 
marriage. 

Harry F. Snyder, formerly of 
Lowell, died at the home of his 
parents in (irand Hapids. 

Mr. and MVs. C. C. Winegar 
celebrated their golden wedding 
unniversury «t their home. 

James C. Andrews, aged 55, 
was instantly killed by the Pere 
Marquette morning passenger 

I train from the north. 
Miss Emma Wesbrook and Rev. 

L. L Dewey were married at the 
home of her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Wesbrook at Byron 
Center. 

Chester G. (Stone celebrated his 
77lh birthday anniversary. 

Calvin C. White, an aged resi-
Ident of Boston township, passed 
away. 

Born, at Douglas. Wyo.. to Mr. 
und Mrs. Perry Campbell, former-
ly of l/owell. a girl. 

Milan 1). Wilson of Uncoln, 
Nebr . came for a visit with his 
mother. 

Miss Hattie Weeks of Vergen-
nes was united in marriage to 
Edward Benedict of Hastings. 

December 25. 1902 and January 
I, IWS—30 Yeara Ago 

Mr. and >frs. John C. Scott, 
formerly of Lowell, celebrated 
their golden wedding at their 
home in Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. G. B. Balcolm left for an 
extended visit at Simcoe, Can. 

Charles Kopf went to Hastings, 
where he accepted a position in 
Ihe electric fight and power 
plant. 

Miss Martha Thompson and 
Frank E. White were married al 
Ihe home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Barnes. 

Mrs. Geo. B. Willard and Miss 
Alice F. Morris entertained the 
Bachelor Maids to a handkerchief 
throw, honoring Miss Martha 
Thompson. 

Morgan Titus purchased the 
|Frank Sayles farm in Keene. 

Eber Mtoffitt died very sudden-
ly. 

John Bieri, 12 year old Alton 
boy. accidently shot his right 
hand, crippling it badly. 

The home of Henry Jones, 
south of Lowell, was destroyed 
by fire. 

December 23 and Se, 1897—35 
Yeara Ago 

Miss I,ena Murphy closed her 
school in Vergennes and entered 
the employ of N. B. Blain. 

Will Ennis and family moved 
to Howell. 

Lewis R. Andrews and Miss 
Grace Gibson were united in 
marriage. 

Cards were out announcing the 
marriage of Frank W. Hine and 
Maude 6 . Baker at Chicago. 

Phil Reutelster's house was 
badly damaged by Are. 

Ralph T. Fox and Miss Emma 
Hughes were quietly married al 
Ihe .\f. E. parsonage by Rev. L. N. 
Pattison. 

William C. Andrews of Bowne 
township and Miss Ella Houlihan 
were united in marriage. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Stauffer of Bowne. 

Miss Jessie Tilden resigned her 
position as teacher in the Central 
school. 

F. T. Mason returned from 
Northern Michigan, bringing with 
him a very fine specimen of lynx 
or American wild cat. 

0 

Latest joke: The French Parli-
nment voted the funds necessary 
lo make the Dec. 15 war debt 
payment in March, 1932, but Her-
riot and his supporters forgot 
about it and went to defeat in an 
unnecessary manoeuvre. 

• • • 

France and Belgium, defaulting 
on their war debts, w ill probably 
wonder, if another war comes, 
why nations declifie to lend them 
money,-

o • ' o 

Now comes an astronomer and 
says that the distance of the slurs 
has been overestimated! As •We 
unaer tymd iC instead of being 
loo. far away for Ihe mind of 
man 1^' conceive the space they 
.m duly half that far away. 

CHURCH—IT STANDS 

nNE DOBS not have to be a 
Roman Catholic to stand 
reverent and awe-struck in 

the great church at Home which 
was built over the grave of Saint 
Peter, the founder of Ihe organ-
ized church which is based up-
on Ihe teachings of Christ. It u 
Ihe very heart and center of 
Christianity, as well as the larg-
est and most beautiful church 
in the world. 

I was interested in the fact that 
the last two pretenders to the 
throne of England, James Stuart 
and his son Charles Edward, are 
also buried in St. Peter 's ; they arc 
still held by many good Catholics 
lo have been wrongfully barred 
from Ihe throne of Britain. 

On the road to Ostia stands the 
tomb of Saint Paul, who was, 
like Peter, condemned to death 
in Home for his Christian teach-
ings. 

The great structures of Pagan 
Rome stand in ruins; no one 
knows where Caesars are buried. 
The glory of their ancient capi-
tal is the churches and monu-
ments of the religion they perse-
cuted. 

NOTICE. LEDGER READERS 

Friends of The Ledger and Al-
to Solo having business in tbe 
Probate Court of Kent County 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher by requesting the court to 
order probate notices published 
in this paper. The Court will be 
glad to comply with the request 
when made. Respectfully, 

R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. 

Wedding invitations and an-
nouncements printed at The Led-
ger office. Your choice of a var-
iety of beautiful type faces to se-
lect from. If 

Homemaker's 
Comer 

WANTED! 
Beans, Potatoes 

and 

Cloverseed 
at 

Highest Market Price 

C. H. 
115 Broadway Lowolly Michigan 

I 3 

The Lowell l e d g e r and your 
choice of either the Grand Hap-
ids Herald Or the Grand Hapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on H. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger. 

By Home Econemica SpeclalisU, 
Michigan State College. 

Three of the major speakers 
who will address women attend-
ing Farmers' Week at Michigan 
State College, January 30 to Feb-
ruary 3rd, have been announced 
by Dr. Marie Dye, dean of home 
economics, who is general chair-
man of arrangements for the 
homemakcrs division. 

Mrs. Evelyn Tobey, of the To-
bey Fashion Service. New York 
City, will discuss the economical-
ly well dressed wuman, at the 
first general meeting. 

"Walking a l i t t l e Happier" is 
to be the subject of Mrs. Lillian 
S. Pillard's talk. Mrs. Pillard is 
connected with the Antioch Shoe 
Company, one of the projects of 
the Antioch College, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, where the school 
year is didived into alternate 
periods of six weeks of classes 
and six weeks of practical exper-
ience in the subject in which the 
student is enrolled. 

The third important speaker 
engaged to date is Miss Marie 
Rasey of the Detroit board of ed-
ucation, who will talk on "Child 
Training." 

Miss Edna V. Smith, stale lead-
er of home demonstration agents, 
is acting as assistant chairman 
with Dean Dye in arranging par-
ticulars for the women's meet-
ings 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school, 10:30. 
Preaching at 11:90. 
Young People's meeting at 6:30. 
Evangelistic services at 7:30. 
Mid-week prayer meeting Wed-

nesday evening, 7:30. 
Young People's Bible class, 

Friday evening, 7:30. 
January IGlh at 7:30 a musical 

will be given, the entire program 
will be rendered by the young 
people of Wealthy-st. Baptist 
church, a chorus of 40 voices and 
many solos and duets. This eve-
ning is open to the public. Young 
people of our neighboring chur-
ches arc invited to attend. All 
welcome. 

A. J. Hoolsema, pastor. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday Hev. Merrill will speak 

on "The New Way." Special 
music at 10:30. 

Bible school at 11:45. 
Junior League will meet at 

6:30. At 7:30 at a service in 
charge of the Epwdrth League 
and the Christian Endeavor. Jer -
ry Patton will present motion 
pictures taken of his recent t r ip 
to Europe. The public is in-
vited to enjoy this program. 

The Ladies' Aid society will 
meet Friday. 

R. W. Merrill, pastor. 

The sermon had been about Ihe 
Fall of Man. One of Ihe con-
gregation greeted another and 
asked: "Well, how did you like-
i t?" 

The friend remarked: "The 
sermon was all right but I was 
Ibinking what a difference ii 
would have made in the history 
of the world if I had been in 
Adam's place. You see, I don t 
care for apples." 

The I^owell Ledger and the 
Grand Hapids Herald, both for 
15.50 on H. F. 1). routes. All 
Herald clubbing offers arc good 
at The Ledger office. 

88o 3-lb quilted 
Weekes.' 

baft, 59c at 

Typewriter paper, S ^ x l l s U e , 
20c the pound at the Ledger 
office. 

WEST LOWELL U a 
Rev. JL R. Pfeiffer, pastor. 

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m. 

N. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE 
Rev. C. A. Lehaca, Pastor. 

Alto Church—10.-00 a. m. Puh-
Mc worship. Preaching by the 
pastor. 

11:15 a. m. Sunday school. Chas. 
HL Smith, superintendent. 

Bowne Center church—10:30 a. 
m. Alvin Bergy, superintendent. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible School at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching service at 11 o'clock 

every Sunday morning. 
Evening service at 7:30. 
Every one cordially welcome 

at all of these services. 
Clases for all in the Bible 

school. 

Young Thing, to l i b r a r i an— 
I've brought this book back. 
Mother told me it wasn't fit for a 
young girl like me to read. 

Librarian—I think your moth-
er must be mistaken. 

Young Thing—Or no. she is-
n't. I've read it all through. 

A U T O LOANS 
Legal Rata of lateraal 

FIHLITT C O I P O U n W 
OP MICHIGAN 

1018-19 Grand Rapids 
National Bank Building 

GRAND RAPIDS. Ml l l l . 

National Bank Bnlldlag. 
IONIA, MICHIGAN. 

Uadar Mala SaaarvWea 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Church school at 10 a. m. C. 

H. Hunciman. superintendent. 
Classes fur all ages. Morning 
subject: "The Fool's Vineyard." 

The Christian Endeavor will 
meet with the Epworth League 
at the Methodist church at 7:30 
p. m. to hear Mr. Jerry Patton of 
Grand Hapids. Mich. 

Calendar 
Monday evening. January 9h, 

'Cheerful Doers will meet at 7:30 

E, m. at the Hattie Peckham 
ome, East Main. 
Tuesday evening—Class study 

at 7:30. Always something good. 
Wednesday evening—Pioneer 

club at 6:45; High School boys at 
7:30; MV>n at 8.15; High School 
Gym. 

Chop Suey supper at Parish 
House January 18th at 6 p. m. 

S. B. Wenger. Minister. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
Christian Science services are 

held every Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock over the Lowell 
State Bank. 

A Christian Science service is 
broad cast over WBBM every 
morning at 8:30 o'clock. 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 
German preaching Sunday at 

3 o'clock. 
Bible school at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Hev. Charles Severinghaus, Dis-
trict superintendent, will be with 
us and conduct the services. 

Y'ou are cordially invited. 
John Clans, pastor. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services, 11 a. m. 

L. C Doerr, pastor. 

S. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. C A. Lohnes, pastor. 

Sunday school a t 10:30 a. m. 
David B. Sterzick, superinten-

dent. Classes for all. Every-
one welcome. 

Preaching service at 7:30 p. m. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor. 
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon. 
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

St. Patrick's Parnell 
Hev. Fr. McNeal, pastor. 
8:00 a. m.. Low Moss and ser-

mon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patrick'#—Parnell 

i Rev. Fr. E. H. Pacette. pastor. 
Services at 8:30 or 10:00 a. m , 

alternating with Mission Church. 

To insure publication tbe cur-
rent week church notices should 
reach this office on 'Monday. 

The Lowell Ledger and the 
Laird A Lee Webster's Diction 
ary for only 82.79. This offer 
is for a limited time only. This 
Premier dictionary is one of the 
very outstanding books in its field 
and we helieve our readers will 
readily appreciate this splendid 
value. It contains many special 
encyclopedic features which 
should make it particularly val-
uable to school children. 

No other medium or method 
can be compared to The Ledger 
in covering this Held. 

A Canadian farmer had sent tn 
Chicago fo r a bath-tub outi t . 
The outfit went astray in transit 
and it was three months before it 
arrived. The man then refused 
to accept the shipment and wrote 
to the Chicago house as follows: 
"Here it is with winter coming 
on and the bathing season is 
practically past for this year. So 
1 won't need it." 

Richard—That new girl does-
n't seem to be very intelligent 

Robert—No, she didn't pay 
any attention to me either. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor. 
Sunday Bible school at 10 a. m. 

Oscar Allen, superintendent. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. 
Y'oung People's service at 7:00. 
Sunday evening service at 7:45. 
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting at 7:45 o'clock. 

Ledger Want ads pay. 

$1.00 wash 
Weekes.' 

dresses 69c at 

r 
s 

««*»*«* 
WEST LOWELL 

By Mrs. Melvin Court 
Lowell. R. F. D. 2 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dawson 
and daughter of Lanaing visited 
the former's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Dawson Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ella Burnett of Lowell 
spent Thursday night and Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court. 

The U. B. Sunday school held 
their Christmas dinner and tree 
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Green on Wednesday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
have been very sick with Ihe flu. 

Lawrence Court left for Hall-
fax. Canada. Monday afternoon. 

The Ladies' Aid met at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Green on 
Wednesday. 

Maurice Court returned to 
Michigan Stale college Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis of 
Battle Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Lewis were Friday visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. John Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds of 
Grand Hapids. Mrs. Helen Rey-
nolds. Sherm Reynolds and two 
daughters, Phil Schmidt and 
Mrs. Lois Tidd and children were 
New Year's dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabe Onan. 

Optical Salel 
ONE WEEK 

Saturday, Jan 7 to Jaa. 14 

! This ia an opportune (imp to purchase your glasses 
at very substantial savings. 

The pricea during this seven day aale can traly be 
teraaed aa 

D E P R E S S I O N P R I C E S 
It will pay you handsomely to inveatigate. 

Wouldn't yea like a pair of handsome Rimless 
Glasses or a pair aaade ap from tbe new White or 
Nataral Gold Frames that arc so popular now? 

Call 236 for particulars. 

E. E. SIGLER, Optomotrlat 
101E. Main St Lowell, Mioh. 

Investing Safely 
Between eleven and twelve million Americans are sharehold* 
era in Building and Loan Associations. They are ths aaveiy* 
the provident, the thoughtful, of the strength of the Natiea. 
They are the creators of homes. 

Every citizen with earning power should be a member of the 
Building and Loan. This is tha finest meana of helping 
yourself by helping others, and strengthening the Nation. 
If everyone understood the plan of the Building and Loaa, 
there would be several limes as many shareholders as are 
now numbered. We invite you to call at the office of thia 
Aaaociation. and let us explain to you about our buainesa, 
which yon can make yonr business with profit and more 
contentment to yourself. 

WE INVITE TOUR INVESTMENT 

S t a n d n r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan Associat ion 
Gruwold at Jet t inoa Detroit . Mickican 

local Rcpwntativt, 
Mis, MjrtU A. Tmylor 

Lowell, Michigan 

I 
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This Week's Specials 
Stationery valuoa to $1.25. 39c. 59c, 79c 

7Sc valua 59c. 
Hot Water Bottles 
$2.50 value $2.0(1. $1.50 value 98c 

50c Klanzo Cocoanut Shampoo. 33c 

$2.50 Shari Compacti . $1.39 

11.50 Bath Salta 89c 

30c O'Cedar Pollah . 4 . . 
25c O'Codar Wai Cream ' 

33c 

Almond Cocoa Hard Water Soap, 3 bars for.,. 25c 

1-lb. Box Fresh Chocolate Covered Cherriea.,, 19c 

1-lb. Box Towntalk Chocolates 39c 

HiMeriey's Drag Store 
TAa Storm 

214 W. Main St. Lowall, Mloh. 

n 
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NORTH CAMPBELL ft 
By Mrs. S. Drew ^ 

Clarksville $ 

Harrison Hugb.ton of Grand 
Hapids visited his sister. Mrs. 
Agnes Trowbridge. Wednesday. 

John Long and Mrs. Lyle Bur-
nette spent Monday evening at S. 
Drew's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Heaven and 
Milton spent Thursday evening al 
S. Drew's. 

Virginia Marvin. Esther Stuart 
and Fanchon Seeley of Clurks-
ville visited Sheila Both Wednes-
day. 

Mrs. Ed. Johnson and children 
and Mrs. George Townsend and 
daughter called at Clarence 
Trowbridge's Wednesday. 

Mr. ami Mrs. l>awrence Head-
worth and Mr. ami Mrs. Charles 
Harris of Alto visited relatives in 
Grand Hapids Wednesday. 

William Townsend and mother 
spent New Years with Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. Townsend and family. 

INSIST™ 
ymuim 

B A Y E R 
A S P I R I N 
Because •••• 

Tbe Bayer cross is not merely a 

trade-mark, but s symbol of isfety. 

Tbe name Bayer tells you tbst it 

cannot depress the heart. 

The tabkt that's stamped Bayer 

dissolves so quickly you get instant 

ealltf from tbe pain. 

Circuit Ct Enjoins 
Chain Store Taxation 

Holding is Against Right of Muni-
cipality lo Levy piacr ininatory 
Taxes. 

There's no unpleasant taste or odor 

t o tablets of Bayer manufacture; 

no Injurious ingredients to upset 

the system. 

Tablets bearing th« familiar Baya 

cross bsve no coarse particles t« 

trritata throat or stomaoh. 

In the first case brought to test 
the validity of a law whereby a 
municipalily is empowered to 
levy discriminatory taxes against 
chain stores, the Circuit Court of 
Wayne County. Michigan at De-
troit, today held against Ihe righl 
of a municipal corporation to 
collect taxes under such an or-
dinance. 

The citv of Hamtramck. Michi-
gan. which is part of Greater De-
troit. atlemplei to impose a grad-
uated tax on chain stores, begin-
ning with 925.00 for Ihe first 
store. $50.00 for the second store. 
975.00 for Ihe third store, ami 
91,000.00 for each of four or more 
stores. 

In a suit brought by the Kroger 
Grocery A Baking Company as 
plaintifT, to enjoin the enforce-
ment of the ordinance. Ihe Court 
ruled against the city of Ham-
tramck on the ground that Ihe 
lax was unconstitutional and be 
yond the power of a city or vil-
lage. 

The case. Ihe first which has 
been brought to test the right of 
a municipality to levy a chain 
store tax or to increase Ihe 
amount above the $25.00 limit 
imposed by the Indiana law. is 
an important victory for the 
chains in their battle against un-
fair taxation. 

The case was tried on its mer-
its in the Michigan court, before 
Judge Theodore J. Hichter. Cir-
cuit Court, who heard the evi-
dence during a four-day trial. In 
his written opinion. Judge Hich-
ter said: "There can be little 
doubt of the unconstitutionality 
of the ordinance itself. What-
ever may be the rights of the city 
to regulate food stores, they can-
not. under Ihe guise of regulation 
or taxation, enact an ordinanci 
calling foe. the payment of difTer-
ent amounts for the same privil-
ege—that of operating one store 
—just because one. two. three or 

four stores may be operated in 
addition to that one. This is an 
arbitrary, unjust and illegal 
classification." 
The Court ordered a pwmanenl 

injunction against Ihe City o ' 
Hamtramck from enforcing Ihe 
ordinance. 

Messrs. Bnlzel, l^evin and Wins-
ton of Detroit, and Nichols. Mor-
rill, Wood, Mtorx and Ginler. of 
Cincinnali. represented the Kro-
ger Grocery & Baking Company. 

0 
Advertise whatever you have 

to sell in The Ledger Want Col-
umn and we won't have to argue 
with you about using it later. 

M a b e l Hal l 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

In Chargs of . B n n c h Studio of 
BERCER SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Catalog Scnt 'on Request 
Studio—€18 Vergennes Rd. Phone 231 

Farm Fire Insurance 
Before you buy Farm Fire Insurance 
see your State Mutual Rodded Agent 
and compare polices and prices. 

Tbe State Mnlial leaded Fire las. Ce. 
Has Paid Over Four Million Dollars In Losses 

Slnoo 1908 

It is the larfet t Farm Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company in Michigan. 
Prompt Adjustments—Broad and 
Liberal. 

SEE THE NEAREST REPRESENTATIVE 

Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, R. E. Springett, Grant 
Warner. 

Caacade—John Wattersoa. 

Vergennes—William McCarthy. 

State Mutual Redded Fire Ins. Co. 
"Michlgan'a Largest Farm Mutual Fire Insurance Company." 

Home Office: 702 Church St., Flint, Mich. 
W. V. BURRAS, Prea. H. K. FISK, Sec'y 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

9x12 felt base rugs. $5.00. at 
Weekes.' 

Beth Bnnlick lias recovered 
from a severe case of chicken-
pox. 

K. S. While is assisting with 
the M. F. C. work in Ihe township 
office. 

Closing out all 'ell and velvet 
bats very special Mc and $1.00. 
Priscilla Shoppe. (eSS 

_ Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Morse were 
New Year's dinner guesls at the 
P. 11. Bowes home. 

Wilbur Burras and family of 
Seeley (kirners. have been having 
the flu. but all arc better now. 

Harvey Avery and family of 
Sturgis were New Year's guests 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B 
Avery. 

Sunday visitors al the Fred 
Gramer home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Ix'e and son Kenneth of 
Greenville. 

Mrs. Homa Porter of Branlford. 
On!., is spending two weeks with 
her sister. Mrs. C. O. Lawrence 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Madigan of 
Grand Bapids were Christmas 
•lav dinner guesls at the V. A. 
Ashley home. 

J. B. Nicholson of Grand Bap 
ids was a Thursday dinner guest 
of his old neighbor, F. M. John-
son at Sevenoaks. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Briggs were 
New Year's dinner guesls of his 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Damoth and 
family of Way land. 

Miss Helen King has closed her 
house for Ihe winter and will 
occupy rooms in the Ixo Dennie 
residence. 504 E. Main. 

Miss AUIdred Klahn of South 
Lowell is with Mrs. Hannah Bart-
lelt during Miss Allen's absence 
at the C. H. Beynolds home. 

Miss Helen King was hostess at 
a four-course New Year's dinner 
at Bichmond's cafe, her guesls 
being Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunn and 
children of near Ionia spent 
New Year's day with her mother, 
Mrs. Bose Kiel and son Edward. 

Weekes' pre-inventory sale of 
dry goods ends (Saturday, Jan. 14. 

Mrs. Ella Andrews of Belding 
is spending a few days with her 
mother. Mrs. William B. An-
drews and other relatives in 
Lowell. 

.Nfr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and 
Mrs. Linda Ixiucks were New-
Year's dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cooper of 
Sebewa. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Garrel and Miss 
Alma Burdick of Grand Bapids 
were New Year's guesls of the 
Jailer's parents. MV. and Mrs. W. 
Burdick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr and 
son Frank were Thursday night 
dinner guesls of their son and 
brother. Bussell Carr and wife of 
Grand Bapids, 

Weekes' sale extended to Jan. 
14. Bead last week's ad in l ed-
ger for dry goods bargains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Fahrni en 
tertained with a New Year's din-
ner for their children and grand-
children, twenty-one being pres-
ent f rom South Boston and L 
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buck, 
(Gertrude Cahill,) announce 
their marriage on July 18, 1031, 
at Marion. Ohio, They are at 
home with her mother for the 
present. 

A. J. Avery and family of Grand 
Hapids were Monday guesls of 
his mother. MVs. Helen Avery. 
Their son Morris, returned with 
I hem after a week with his 
qrandmother. 

Miss Fern Joseph and G. T. 
Buck of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph VerBurg and son Billy of 
Grand Hapids were Thursday 
night dinner guesls of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Nash. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hilton Briggs of 
(irand Bapids were Saturday 
night guests of his parents, Mr. 
a '1(l Mr5- Hriggs. Sunday 
they joined her people for a New 
Year's family dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels of 
Keene were New Year's dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Nash. 
Evening luncheon guests at lheir 
home were Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
11nkney. also of Keene. 
Miss Ahrgarel Beynolds. duugh-

, e r
l .

o f Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Bey-
nolds .V Washington, a studen! 
al Kalamazoo college, is very ill 
\i- 1 ^ o m e w ' l h pneumonia, 
Miss Edna Allen is caring for 
her. 

Weekes' pre-inventory sale of 
dry goods extended one week to 
Jan. 14. Read ad in last week's 
Ledger for special prices 
throughout the store. 
Mr. and Afrs, Uoyd GofT of near 

Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Nielsen and children of Green-

i l n S K f u * ? Y c " ' s d,,>' w i t h 
well filled baskets and enjoyed a 
picnic dinner with their parents, 
Mr, and Afrs. Will Buck. 

™ d a > ' fl**; A- J. Nash and 
h-?. iTL ° f L a , , s l n 0 »Penl the 
P r i . W i , h . ,• a n d Mrs. Byron 
r ros t , and called on other rela-
lives. Richard McNaughfnn ac-
compamed them home and re-
turned Monday night with the F. 
r . Coons family. 

•vS«5 ,,?ay' , s , • Ihe twen-
ly-fifth wedding anniversary of 
ih.T:ani.d " ^ " • w * Merrill and 
Ineir church members presented 
them a purse of silver to show in 
a small manner the esteem with 
which this worthy pastor and 
wife are held by their people. 

Mrs. Clara McCarty and Miss 
I rances spent Sunday night with 
Mr, and Mrs. Don Johnson of 
(irand Hapids, They were joined 
on Monday by Mr, and Mrs. C. O, 
Lawrence and guest. Mrs, P„rler 
of Branlford. Onl.. for a New 

home8 < , i n n e r , h < , J o h n s o n 

Special sale of silk and wool 
knit dresses $1,98 and «2,!)5 at 
Weekes.' 

Try S o m e of That 

Old Fashioned 

Horehoaad Candy 
For That Cough 

15c lb. 
H, C. SCOTT 
Home of Good Home-

Made Candies 

Low-

FREE! 
Wednosdaya and 
Saturdnya 

An 8x10 Enlargement in a Swing Frame 
with a dozen photographs. 

LEONARD STUDIOS 
Phone 493. Lowell, Mloh. 

Any time by 
appointment 

25c colored table oil cloth. 
19c a yard at Weekes.' 
Miss Ethel Stinton has returned 

to her school work in Detroit. 
Barbara Sherwood spent Ihe 

week-end with Bernice Smith al 
her home in Suranac. 

Mrs. Bulb Wvemans of (irand 
Bapids was a New Year's guest 
al the John Tucker home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider 
and Miss Ethel Shilton made 3 
business trip to Ionia Friday. 

Dr. and Mrs, S. S. Lee are leav-
ing soon lo spend Ihe remaining 
months of the winter in Florida. 

Gordon Sherwood and Elmer 
Layer and lady friends spent 
Sunday evening in Grand Hnp-
ids. 

$5.00 wool sport coats, $2.95 al 
Weekes.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wake of 
Grand Hapids were Monda) 
guesls at the M. P. Schneidei 
home. 

Mr. and .NPrs. John Sterzick and 
Loraine were 6 o'clock dinner 
guests Tuesday at the Sherwood 
home. 

Joseph Dennie of Needmore is 
Ihe guest this week of his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dennie. 

MV. and Mrs. Myrle Kingdom 
and son Wayne were Friday 

uesls of Mr. and Mrs. Elmcr 
eyer of Grand Bapids. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Sherwood 

and family were dinner guesls 
Monday at the John Sterzick 
home in South Boston. 

Donald Mullen of Grand Bap-
ids was Ihe guest a few days last 
week at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and MVs. Clyde Mullen. 

Mrs. Jennie Hunter entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter, daugh-
ters. Miss Maxine and Miss Helen. 
with a New Year's dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lind of 
Caledonia were Saturday eve-
ning supper guests of the form-
er's aunt. Mrs. Kate Sweet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morgan and 
grandson Jack Cornelius of 
Grand Bapids spent over Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m j w n r n e 

Morgan. 
Miss Lucille Visser spent the 

New Year's week-end with her 
sister and Imsband. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Meppleink at their home in 
Holland. 

Hag rugs, 24x48-inch, 25c and 
$1.75 Chenille rugs. $1.25 al 
Weekes.' 

Mrs. William tfoysmer and lit-
tle daughter have returned to th t 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Haysmer from the Phillip Schnei-
der home. 

Mrs. Elmer Parker of N. Wash-
ington. who has been very ill for 
several weeks is somewhat im-
proved. She has been cared for 
by Mrs. Vinlng of Saranac. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Woodbead 
and children of Detroit and Mrs. 
Thomas Woodbead of Vergennes 
were New Year's guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, John Sterzick in South 
Boston. 

New Year's dinner guesls al 
the M. N. Henry home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Johnson and Mis.-. 
Beulah Wood of Grand Hapids 
Mrs. Clara McCarty and Miss 
Frances McCarty. 

15c outings He. and 20c outings 
15c at Weekes' sale. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank McTavish 
and daughter Doris, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Archie Veliy accompanied 
Miss Elsie Velzy to Mr, and Mrs. 
L. B. Woodworth's of Grand Hap 
ids for New Year's dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rittenger 
and Hloward Hittenger and fam-
ily were New Year's dinner 
guests of their son and brother. 
Hay Hittenger and family at their 
farm home in South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Morgan o*. 
Grand Hapids were recent visit-
ors of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Morgan, finding him gaining 
from a six weeks illness with 
heart trouble following Ihe llu. 

Besl 19c prinls 15c and 12c. 
vat dyed prints 10c; challies 
12^c al Weekes* pre-inventory 
sale. 

Air, and Mrs, Earl Dowling mo-
tored to Lansing Monday taking 
their daughter Leone to he> 
school in that city. They were 
accompanied by .Mrs. Don Niles. 
who visited Mr. Niles' father who 
is very ill. 

Miss Anna Maynard and Mrs. 
Emma Gunn accompanied Miss 
Katherinc Lalley lo Ionia Tues-
day and visited the former's 
niece. Mrs. IHazel Maynard Hal 
sled, finding her very comfort-
able and cheerful. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons and 
son David, spent Sunday and 
Monday in Detroit with their sis-
ter, Mips D. G. Mange and chil-
dren Bicbard. Lester and Miss 
Dorothy. Mrs. A. L. Coons. Sr.. 
was a guest at Ihe home of her 
son Austin, and family, during 
their abscncc. 

$18.00 ladies' coat* $12; $10 val-
ues $6.50 at Weekes.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar en 
tertained with a New Year's din-
ner for the pleasure of Clint 
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Collar of Vergennes and Miss 
Freda Bailey of Grand Bapids. 
who had spent her holiday vaca-
tion with her uncle and atinl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Collar and returned 
to Grand Bapids Monday. 

The subscribers of these col-
umns have read locals and so-
ciety news items to Ihe number 
by actual count, of five thonsand 
nine hundred and two. which 
probably means at least one 
thousand extra calls because of 
"busy lines." The utmost court-
esy has been show n the reporter, 
who jolly well can say a word, 
or many words, in favor of the 
telephone operators who are al-
ways ready with their cheerful 
"number please." 

1 lot of 69c wash dresses, spe-
cial at 49c at Weekes' sale. 

Frank Carr has returned lo 
Chicago Art school after two 
weeks v Mb his parents. 

12c bleaehed daisy collon and 
Black Bock unbleached, both 8c 
a yard at Weekes' sale. 

Mrs. J, W, Graham of Detroit 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. L A. Weaver and family. 

Fred K. Iloyt has relumed It 
Carnegie Tech.. Pittsburgh, after 
his vacation with Ihe home folks. 

W. S. Winegar had a had spell 
with his heart Monday morning, 
hut is feeling beter at this writ 
i»g. 

Miss Mary Francisco s|M-nt a 
few days last week with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Irving Blough of Free 
port. 

The Misses Margery and Fran-
ces Mulder of (irandville spent 
Christmas week with lheir aunt. 
Mrs. Peter Mulder and family. 

Carl Wingeier and family of 
Shiloh were New Year's day din-
ner guesls of his mother. Mrs. 
Mary Wingeier of N. Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder and 
children were New Year's guests 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Pel 
er Kornoelje of Little Pine Island 
I*ake. 

Bobbie Jacobi and Sam Yeiter 
spent a part of their holiday va-
cation with Ihe former's aunt. 
Mrs. liena McGralh at her home 
in Newaygo. 

Mrs. Dorothy leather and sis-
ter-in-law. Mrs, Donald leather of 
Sutton's Ba> are Ihe guesls Ibis 
week of their sister. Mrs. Norman 
Borgerson and family. 

Rev. B. W, Merrill went lo 
Flint Tuesday with Merrill Gra-
ham of (irand Bapids, where Mr. 
Merrill addressed the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Mrs. Emma White and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C Deimal and James Wil-
son of Detroit spent New Year's 
dav and Monday at Ihe Dr. F. E. 
While and Arthur White lumus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner. 
Mrs. Mable Scott and son War 
ner were New Year s d imur 
guesls of the former's nephew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Merrill at 
their home in Sunfleld. 

Mr. ami Mrs. William Wach-
terhauser, son Paul. Mrs. F. J. 
MoMahon and Ed. Beynolds were 
one parly from l^iwell to attend 
the Monday opening of the new 
auditorium in (irand Bapids. 

Little Ernest Vosburg of near 
Ada had his tonsils ami adenoids 
removed Wednesday. Mrs. El-
mer Bichmond spent from Thurs-
day night until Sunday night 
with her daughter. Mrs. Vosburg. 

Vassar Rosewarne of Boston, 
school manager of Ihe Curti.. 
Publishing Co., in Ihe state of 
Massaehuselts. spent the Christ-
mas holidays with Ihe home 
folks. Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bose-

Mrs. Martha Mullen is slowly 
improving from a very serimr. 
illness of several weeks witn 
heart trouble. Her daughter. Mrs. 
Alice Cormlcan was called from 
Denver. Colo., to assist in caring 
for her. 

Mrs. Raymond Chase, daugh 
ler Dorothy and son Billy of 1 ra 
verse City spent several days last 
week with her cousin. \Nesle> 
Both and family. Mr. Chase 
came Friday and all returned 
home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ford spent 
New Years in Munith with their 
sister-in-law. Mrs, Warren Ford. 
Mrs. Margaret Rtowell accompan-
ied them and visited her sister 
Mrs. Aldrich. al the home of their 
uncle. Henry Leece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Both of 
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Both and children were 
Monday dinner guests of lheir 
mother und husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Ter Keursl. honor-
ing her birthday anniversary. 
Richard White, who is with the 

Pacific fleet al San Diego in the 
Badio Dept.. is having a two 
Weeks' furlough and is spending 
the time with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur White. He leaves 
January 9lh to resume his duties. 

Mr and Mrs. Herman TerKeursi. 
Mr, and Mrs, Wesley Both and 
children, and Miss Elsie Roth 
were New Year's day dinne 
guesls of the former's daughter 
uud family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Weishermtr at lheir Grand Hap 
ids home. 

The New Year's week-ertd 
guesls al the home of Prin. and 
Mrs, W. J. Smith were his broth-
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Smith of Delleville. Out.. Miss 
Harriett J. Smith of Syracuse. N. 
Y.. and Miss Caroline Hulh Smith 
of Montclair. New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mm. L. Phillips gave a 
joint Christmas and New Years 
dinner on Sunday with turkey 
and all Ihe flxins' to tempt the 
inner man. Their guests were 
Nfr. and Mrs. Ralph Boerma. sons. 
Clarence, Donald and Melvin und 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phillips. 

Among recent visitors al til.' 
Wilbur Pennock home were Mr 
and >Prs. Llewellyn Erb of Grand 
l^<lge, MV. and Mrs. D. B. Erb of 
Delton, Miss Olga Van Horn and 
Ted Doornbos of Grand Rapids. 
Miss Ruth Van Horn of Chicago 
and Neil VanderMeulen of Kala-
mazoo. 

B. M. Purchase is gaining nice-
Jy from his recenl injury and has 
received visitors the past week 
from Grand Bapids. Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Frazee, Mr. and Mrs. A 
Casey. Mr. afld Mrs. Owen Stuari 
and daughter, aHrt Willard Pur-
chase and daughter W W among 
the number. 

Two boxes each of Kotex arid 
Kleenex, all for 59c al Weekes' 
pre-inventory sale. 

I-ast week's guests at the home 
of Mrs. Lena Luz were her broth-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook and 
two sons. John and Gerald of 
Edmore; Thursday and Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Stockhouse 
and daughter. Ann Buy of Sagi-
naw; iSaturday aflernoon and 
evening. Mr. and Mrs, Hoberl Luz 
and children of Ionia, 

25c tiirkish towels 19c; 15c 
ones for 10c al Weekes' sale. 

John Mclntyre spent several 
days last week with friends in 
Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. Willard Dennie and Mrs. 
Joe Sneerstra siienl Wednesday 
wilh friends in (irand Bapids. 

Bev, and Mrs. S. B. Wenger and 
son Kenl, s|)enl their holiday va-| 
calion in Mi lion, Ohio, wilh rela-
tives, 
Marie Pennock s|MMit her Christ-

mas vacation with her grandpar-
nits. Mr. : I I I I | Mrs. |). M. EfD of 
Delton, 

Mrs, I). C, Macham spent Fri 
day wilh Mr, Marham al Kalama-
zoo hospilal finding him some-
what improved. 

Mr. und Mrs. Archie Parker 
und son Bicbard. are visiting al 
the Hiram Converse home a few 
days this week. 

Dr. Amiel Both, interne at Hul-
terworth hospilal. spent New-
Year's eve with his brother. Wes-
ley Both and family. 

Bradford Gibson of (irand Bap-
ids visited his undc and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Both and 
olher relatives in Lowell last 
week. 

Miss Elizabeth Shuler of Grand 
Bupids spent Thursday wilh Miss 
Phyllis Weekes. who lefl Monday 
to resume her work al Bockford 
Woman's college. Ill, 

\ir. and Mrs. M. D, Hoytt Mrs. 
Bartholomew and Fred K, Hoyl 
were entertained at the home of 
Bev, and Mrs. M. E. Hoyi of 
(irandville. Thursday evening. 

Sergeant Sloughlon Wright and 
Percy Willard molored lo (irand 
Itapids Friday afternoon hi at-
tend the funeral of John C. Cam-
eron. They spent the afternoon 
visiting Dr. Burt Wright at Mor-
ley. 

The Misses Florence and Elhel 
Borgerson and Mr. ami Mrs. l ^ e 
Axford and daughter have re-
lumed lo Delroil after Ihe holi-
day vacation with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Borgerson and 
other Lowell relatives. 

Miss Audrey ("base has re-
turned to M. S. C. The Misses 
Maxine Hunter, Zeona Hivette 
and Margaret Lalley have re-
turned to Mt. Pleasant and Har-
old Borgerson to E. Ionising, af-
ter their holiday vacation with 
Ihe home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weekes. 
daughlers. Misses Phyllis ami 
Jean, and Mrs. I^nna Anderson 
and daughter Dorothy of Grand 
Bapids were entertained al a 
New- Year's dinner by Mr. and 
Mrs. iHerman Strong at lheir 
home in Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Mcln-
tyre. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stev-
ens and daughter, Mrs, Clydc 
Mullen anil two children, also 
Donald .Mullen of (irand Hapids 
spent New Years with Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Mclntyre and chil-
dren and enjoyed a picnic din-
ner. 

S e a s o n a b l e R e m e d i e s 
You will find all t he Sea ionable Remedies 

here : 

Syrup White Pine and Tar 

Hobson's Laxative Cold Tablets 

A. D. S. Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 

P. D. & Co. Haliver Oil Capsules 

Vick's Vapo Rub, Nose and Throat Drops 

Cough Drops—Vicks, Smith Bros., Deans, Ludens, 
P. & F. 

A good thing to keep these on hand. 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 18 215 W. Main St. 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

Perfection Oil Stoves, Circulating Heaters, Dining 
Room, Living Room and Bedroom Suites 

at lowest prices in years. 

W. A. Roth, Funeral Director 
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service 

Store Phone 500 Night Phone 330 

Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal Work 

J P r o m p t lervice on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T ! 

Phone 317 

Tax Collection Notices 
Lowell Township 

I will be at the City Slate bank 
until January Itlh. to collect taxes 
from 9:30 a. m.. unlil closing 
lime. After Jan. 9th on Wednes-
days and Saturdays only unlil 
further nolice. 
al the hank only. 

LOIS M. TIDD. 
(33tf Lowell Twp. Treas. 

The Ixiwell Ledger and Ihe 
Laird 4 Lee Webster's Diction-
ary for only *2.79. This offer 
is for a limited time only, n i l s 
Premier dictionary is one of the 
very outstanding books in its flel I 
and we believe our readers will 
readily appreciate this splendid 
value. It contains many special 
encyclopedic features which 

I axes colleeted i s h o u |d make it particularly val-
uable to school children. 

YerKennea Township 
I will be al the City State Bank. 

Lowell. Saturday. Dec, 3rd. and 
each Saturday following, up lo 
and including Saturday. January 
7th. lo receive taxes. 

WM. H. CONDON. 
(c2fllf Vergennes-tp. Treasurer. 

Public Supper 
—AT— 

I. O. O. F. Hall 
East Main-st. 

Salsrday, Jan. 7th | 
Stsrt serving at 5 p. m. 

Price 25c 

* * * * * * * p33 

Bowne Township 
I will be at the Farmers' State 

Bank of Alto every Saturday, be-
ginning December inih. 1932;.ul-
so Jan. 7lh and 9th, 1933. 

J. B, Anderson, 
Bowne Tp, Treasurer, 

(c-29-30-31 

Every week there are a whole 
lot of things that folks would 
like to sell or buy. There isn't 
a home that doesn't need some-
thing out of the ordinary run 
of merchandise several times 
during tbe year. And on the 
other hand every home has ar-
ticles turn up every so often that 
can be sold. The only diffi-
culty in both cases is to And 
the seller or buyer. 

Want ads. bring results. 

TRAIN TIME TABLES 
Passenger trains which stop at 

I.ow-ell are on following sche-
dule: (Railroad time.) 

Pere Marquette 
East bound 7:19 a. m. 
West bound 9:15 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 
East bound .8:00 a. m. 
West bound 12:10 noon 

BusLine Schedule 
(irand Rapids—Ionia—Lansing 

A. A. Sehubel. Pres. 

EAST 
7:35 a. m. 

10 3 5 a. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

BAST 

7:35 a. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

(Ixiw-ell Time) 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

WEST 
8:55 a. m. 

12:25 p. m. 
3:55 p. in. 
8:35 p. m, 

WEST 

10:55 a, m. 
8:35 p. m. 

People get good results every 
week by using The ledger want 
column. You may no longer, 
need some odd article, but it may ! oa, p m ' j , , a , 
be just the thing somebody eIsc;Q t - i, . u t o " 
wants. Advertise it and find a 8 * c l , r e Tickets Before Boarding 
buyer, B b « 

New Low Prices on Bound Trips, 

STATION AT 

Henry's Drug Store 
Lowell. Mich. 

AMERICA'S BIGGEST LOW-PRICED CAR 

AM^Straom" 
Styling • Mere Powerful Sb-Cytindor 
Englna • Larger, Lower FWmt Bodies 
Fisher No-Draft Ventliatien • Safety 
Glass In WlmWiWd • Cmfclen Balanced 
ln|lne for Smoothest Operation • im-
proved Free Wheeling • Syncre Mesh Shift 
wtth Silent Second • The "Starterater*'— 
for SlmpllfUd Starting • Evon Groeter 
Ecenemy... and 
Impreeements that make the New Chev-
rolet the Great American Vahte for USS. 

AT A MEW SCALE OP LOW RIUCES 

SPOIT mtSTEl *4IS - CHPCS4IS 

COACH $S1S • PUETM ISIS • SEDM ISIS 

W I T COIPE ISIS - CABIIOLET ISIS 

All prices fxy.b, Flint, Michigen, Speciel equifimont 
•iff*. Low dthrered price* mnd •may OMAC tmrmt. 

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mioh. 

NEW CHEVROLET 

Phone 2 9 8 

WEBSTER BROS. 
.. ,.y. 5 0 8 W. Main St., Lowell 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
( B j Mr§. C laud S i l c o x ) 

Al to L o c a l s 

Arlio Draper burned her arm 
quite badly recently. 

Mrs. John l i n ton was sick 
with Ihe llu lust week. 

Arlie Draper was a New Year's 
dinner gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sydnam. 

Bernice Yeiter is assistinK Mrs. 
Charles Colby with her house-
hold duties. 

Orton Seese of Logan spent 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bryant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Kd. O'Harrov 
Friday evening. 

MVs. A. W. Miller spent from 
Friday until Monday with her sis 
tcr, Mrs. Etta Frarier. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison is assistinp 
Mrs. Valda Watts with her house-
hold duties this week. 

Mr. and MVs. 0 . E. Meyer were 
New Year's dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pattison. 

MPrs. Anna Fairchild has been 
cnrinK for Mrs. Charles Colby and 
baby the past two weeks. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Bloomei* 
are caring for Abe Bloomer, who 
is quite ill al this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell an.l 
Lyndell Duell were supper guests 
of Mrs. Lucy Duell Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fairchild 
were (Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ilouxhlon. 

Our community was saddened 
by the sudden death of Worthy 
Silcox early Monday morning. 

Tillie Nash is helping Mrs. Bos-
enberg again after being al home 
sick with the llu several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Crabb of 
Pewamo spent New Year's day 
with MV. and Mrs. Albert Duell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bosenberg 
were New Year dinner guests of 
Mr. and MVs. Lloyd Houghton. 

Mrs. George Skidmore and Mrs. 
Fred Pattison called on Mrs. 
Claud Silcox Thursday aflernoon. 

Vern Bryant and son Lawrence 
of Joliet, 111., spent a few days 
visiting relatives in Alto recently. 

Eugene Bryant and Edith For-
ritt spent Sunday afternoon anu 
evening with Mrs. Mary Bryant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild 
ate New Year's dinner with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Eva Pinck-
ney. 

Arthur Boismer of Grand Bap-
ids has been spending his vaca-
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pat-
tison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erv.'in Grenleigh of South 
Bend. 

Mr. and MVs. Waller Berby 
spent New Year's with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Kegerreis of Cale-
donia. 

Mrs. Charles Freycrmuth was 
in Lowell a few days last week 
helping care for Mrs. Carl Frey-
crmuth. 

Mrs. Edith Bunker and Gerald 
and Mrs. Ella Catt called on Mrs. 
Estella Cress of Freeport Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Bose Bryant, son Leo and 
Lillian Hunt and Orion Seese ate 
New Year's dinner at Ihe Krebs 
and Blough home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and 
four children of Easl Lansing 

Mil the week-end with Mr. and 

Mrs. O'Harrow and Mrs. Pal 
lison called on Mrs. Charles Col 
by and new son, also Mrs. Jack 
Porrilt and son Wednesday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fairchild 
and Haymond and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Fairchild and daughter, 
and Irene Schwab were Monda> 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Fairchild. Frank Fair-
child returned wilh Harold to 
(irand Bapids where he starts his 
jury duties Tuesday morning. 

A New Year's eve party was 
given al Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. F. Kline. Nine games of 
carroms were played. Honor 
prizes went to MVs. Fred Pattison 
and Charles Bancroft, consolation 
went to Miss Yirginia Graybam 
and Fred Pattison. After the 
games a very flne lunch was 
served by Ihe hostess. Then the 
real fun began as I. H. Dintaman 
dared Fred Pattison that if be 
would wash dishes he would dry 
them, Fred saying, your booked, 
so they donned aprons and pro-
ceeded. They proved lo be ex-
perts, you bet, lo Ihe enjoyment 
of Ihe parly, after which several 
games of cards were played, un-
lil Ihe wee' sma' hours of Ihe 
morning, when all departed for 
their homes, after gooy byes and 
"Happy Prosperous New Year's 
Greetings" were exchanged b> 
all. 

rs. Charles Dygert. 
Mrs. Gret Proctor and daugh-

ter Vertrice, called on the lat-
ter's aunt, Mrs. Clarence Trow-
bridge of near Clarksville, Mon-
day afternoon. 

New Year callers at the Wilson 
home were MV. and Mrs. A. W. 
Miller and daughter. Mrs. John 
Boersma, husband and son Dar-
win, all of Ada. 

The White Circle will meet 
Thursday afternon, Dec. 12th at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Pattison 
After the business meeting there 
will be a program. 

Mr. and MVs. Brown and Floyd 
Clark of Kalamazoo spent Ihe 
week-end wilh Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Clark, Floyd remained to spend 
the week wilh his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. George (Houghton 
entertained the Lion Tamer club 
at a Christmas parly last Wed-
nesday evening. Honors went to 
Mrs. Carl Keiser and B. D. Ban-
croft . 

Mrs. 0 . E. Meyer of North Park 
entertained her inother, Mrs. 
Fred Pattison and grandmother. 
Mrs. Hilbert Mofflt lo luncheon al 
her home Friday and Ihe thea 
ler in the aflernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and 
daughter M'arion, Mabel and 
loinora Watson were New Year's 
dinner guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Foote and all attended 
Ihe theater in Ihe evening. 

Mr. and MVs. John O'Harrow 
were Saturday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. OWarrow and 
then drove lo Detroit lo spend 
several days wilh their daugnl 
Mrs. Ted Trocke and family. 

Sunday aflernoon callers at the 
Claud Silcox home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Long and daughter 
Marie and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cummings and daughters, Bose 
Marie and Barbara, all of Lan 
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox at-
tended a family dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chat-
erdon of Lowell Sunday. Olher 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Hesche and children and 
William Bunker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Weiland 
entertained for their son Bich-
ard 's first birthday, Dec. 29th. 
The following guests were Mrs. 
Delia Colby and son George, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris. Weiland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Colby and daughter 
Marion. 

New Years' dinner guests of 
MVs. Ida Brown of Grand Hap-
ids were Sir. and Mrs. Earl Van-
derlip, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Din-
taman, Opal. Paul and Bobert Mc-
lntyre , Gerald Fineis, Carrie Lay-
er and son Elmer, daughter Eula, 
and Mary McDonald. 

Callers al the Frank Bunker 
home druing Ihe week were Mrs. 
Estella Cress and son Howard of 
Freeport , Mrs. Crpha Chaterdon 
and Dorothy and Wm. Bunker. 
Mrs. Linnie Kline, Ed. Bunker of 
Alaska. Mrs. Mary Pender and 
Mrs. George O a f k of Bockford 
were Tuesday ove r t i fh t guests. 

® o 
Bowne Bu^le Notes 0 

By Miss Myrtle Porrilt ^ 
Alto, B. F. D. 1 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke 
ami daughter Evelyn and Grand-
ma Pender of Belmont spent Fri-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Clarke, bringing oysters 
and a cake decorated wilh eight 
candles to celebrate Miss Eve-
lyn's birthday. 

Henry Johnson and family 
were Christmas guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Walls. 

Mrs. Jess Boulard was a caller 
at Floyd Flynn's Christmas day. 

Christmas guesls al Corwin 
Porritl 's were Elmer Yeiter and 
family, William Porrilt and fam-
ily, Howard Heacock and family 
and Myrtle Porrilt . 

Worthy Silcox, an old resident 
of Bowne, passed away Monday 
morning. Funeral was held at 
his home at Alto Wednesday and 
burial in Bowne cemetery. 

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and 
son Bicbard, Mr. and MVs. Harry 
Boughner of Freeport and Miss 
Helen Johnson were in Caledonia 
Monday. 

Masters Paul and Henry John-
son, Jr., spent Sunday night and 
Mtonday wilh Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
Walls. 

Miss Mable Walls returned lo 
Chicago Monday after spending 
Ihe holiday vacation wilh Ihe 
home folks. 

Margaret,Maxine and Geraldine 
Flynn spent Monday morning 
with Mrs. Corwin Porr i l t . 

(ilen Godfrey and family called 
al Floyd Flynn's Tuesday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner 
were Christmas guests at Law-
rence Johnson's. 

Miss Alice Porrilt of Kalama-
zoo is spending her holiday vaca-
tion with Ihe home folks. 

Mrs. Amanda Erwin and Mrs. 
Leo Church of Irving called on 
MVs. Floyd Flynn Monday. 

Miss Phena Salsbury called on 
Mrs. Corwin Porrilt Monday. 

New Years guests at Henry 
Johnsons were Mr. and MVs. John 
Watts, Lawrence Johnson and 
family, Stanley Coles and family. 

John Deming passed away 
Monday evening at Ihe home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Wayne Ben-
Ion. 

Mrs. Floyd Flynn, Margaret 
and Maxine have been ill wilh 
the llu the past week, Mrs. Boy 
Deming and M^s. Jess Boulard 
were helping care for them. 

Christmas guesls al Arthur 
Porritl 's were Mr. and Mrs. Hob-
erl Timnions, Mr. and MVs. Will 
Fairchilds and Baymond, Dec 
Bryant and family. 

Mrs. Ward Boulard and chil-
dren called at Arthur Clarke's 
New Years. 

Helen, Katherine and George 
Huntington were ill wilh the flu 
Ihe past week. 

William Porrilt spent New 
Years with his family. 

Jay Blakeney of Freeport 
called on Corwin Porrilt Friday. 

Mrs. Boy Deming has been ser-
iously ill Ihe past few days, but 
is reported better at this lime. 

George Huntington is reported 
worse at this writing. 

School opened this Monday 
morning after a week's vacation. 

Bead the Ledger Ads. 

W A N T 
C O L U M N 

2&c FOR ANT WANT AD UP 
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 2Se 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

FOB SALE—Barred Plymouth 
Bock roosters for breeder?, 
81.00 each. James Easterby 
on US-IC, one mile west of M̂ OG 
junction. Lowell, B. 2. 

(p33 

WANTED—Farm' of 50 or 60 
acres lo work on shares. 1 
have some stock und tools. 
August Johnson, Boute 1, Ada. 

(p33-34 

FOB SALE—1929 Essex coach, 
1930 Pontiac coach, 1927 Whip-
pet coach, 1930 Ford Tudor and 
a Willys Knight sedan. Be-
conditioned and priced to sell. 

Gould's Garage, phone 269. 
(c33lf 

FOB SALE—Winter apples of all 
kinds. Drive out to farm or 
phone F. H. Daniels, 119-F-4. 

(c30tf 

FOB BENT--One or two room 
business suite, ideal for profes-
sional u&e. Exceptionally light 
and modern. Steam heated. 

Apply Hollis Drew, Mgr., Strand 

If there ever was a golden opportunity to get 
that Suit or Overcoat you need—this is it. 

This sale brings to you the lowest prices you 
will ever see clothing of this quality. 

Be{iK Thursdiy, 

Jan. 5,1933 

January 
Blue Melton 

O v e r c o a t s 
Double breaAted, belt back or plain box styles. 

Celanese yoke and satin sleeve linings. Regu-

lar price $15.00. 

January Clearance Price 

$ 1 1 . 2 5 

Icemen's Pants 
Made of 24-oe. wool kersey in dark gray pat-

terns, the best heavy pant in the market. A 

regular $3.50 value at 

January Clearance Price 

$2.95 

Overcoats 
of Wonted Curl 

Fleeces and Chinchillas—the smartest coats of 

the season. The maximum value in "warmth 

without weight** coats. Oxfords, blues and 

browns. Regular prices $27.50 to $30.00. 

January Clearance Price 

$ 1 9 . 7 5 

BOYS' NAVY BLUE 

Lumbeijacks 
All wool, pocketa, cuffs and collar trim-
med with leather. 

January Clearance Price 

$2.59 

Navy Boucle 

Overcoats 
The most popular coats of the 
year. Double breasted, one-half 
belL beautifully tailored. For the 
man who desires warmth, dressi-
ness and long service. Regular 
price $20.00. 

January Clearance Price 

Wolverine Horsehide Gloves 
Full grain leather, knit wrist. Golden 
fleece back, warm lined palm, a regular 
50c glove. 

January Clearance Price 

29c 

$14.75 

Men't 

Dress Trousers 
Values up to $5.00. Made in assort-
ed patterns from suitings. No two 
pairs alike but all worth very 
much more. Smooth worsteds and 
cheviots. 

January Clearance Price 

Silk Socks Work Shoes 

$3.45 

Men's assorted, 35c lo 

50c grade. 

January 
Clearance Price 

6 pairs 

$1.00 

Genuine Wol v e ri n e 
Shell Cordovan Horse-
hide, with extra heavy 
cordovan soles, Good-
year welts. 

January 
Clearance Price 

$2.95 

Boys' Leathcr-Tex 

Sheep-Lined Coats 
Wombatine collar, all 'round belt, 

6 to 18. Regular price $3.45. 

January Clearance Price 

$2.49 

Oxfords 

Broadcloth 

S h i r t s 
White, blue, tan, green and assort-
ed patterns, preshrunk collars, cel-
lophane wrap. Regular $1. grade. 

January Clearance Price 

Men's Black Dress Oxfords, values to $4 

January Clearance Price 

$2.59 

7 9 c 

Wolverine 
Horsehide Gloves 
Heavy fleeced lined, full grain leath-
er, band wrist or gauntlet. Regular 
price $1.00. 

January Clearance Price 

59c 

Men's 100% Wool 

Unions 
Buff or gray. Springtex or Faith 

Mills. First grade, elastic rib. 

Regular price $3.45. 

January Clearance Price 

$2.98 

Men's Suede Cloth 

Blouses 
Button style, knit bottoms, tan. 

January Clearance Price 

$1.98 

Men's White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs... 6r 
Ball Band Gym. Shoes 69c 
Boys' Lined MitU, horsehide 39c 
Men's All Wool Sox, red tops 29c 
Boys' Winter Unions, ribbed.. 59c 
Men's Fleeced Blazers 89c 
Men's Black Horsehide Shoes $1.98 
Men's Heavy Fleeced Unions. 89c 

Men's Buckskin Cloth 

Shirts 
Tan and gray suede cloth, full cut. 

A regular $1.00 shirt for 

January Clearance Price 

89c 

ft • 
^ EAST CALEDONIA 

By Mrs. S. Van Namee ^ 

ft Alto, R. F. D. 3 & 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
ale New Year's dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Van Namee. 

Mrs. Charles Timpson, Dick 
and Jacqueline of Alto spent 
Thursday wilh Mrs. S. Van Na-
mee. 

Mr. and Mrs. llaeil Vreeland 
and son Harold spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sanborn 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loughlin and 
Joan of Grand Rapids spent Sun-

day wilh MT. and Mrs. A. E. Dul-
cber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams 
of Middleville spent Thursday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Emmctt 
Sheehan. 

Mrs. K. Van Namee called on 
Mrs. Charles Colby and new son 
al Alto, Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and MVs. Troy entertained 
a few friends Saturday evening 
lo watch Ihe New Year arrive. 

Miss Julia Troy returned \o SI. 
Louis, Mo., Monday, after spend-
ing her vqration wilh her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller en-
tertained afrs. Cora Miller and 
Virginia and Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard Miller and son, Sunday. 

Howard MSIler ate New Year's 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Malternick. 

Grocer—Now that you've in-
herited a little money I hope 
you'll pay me what you owe mn. 

Owen Mulch—Let's see, your 
name is Zimzimpur, isn't it? Sor-
ry old man, but I'm paying off my 
creditors in alphabetical order. 

The Lowell Ledger and your 
choice of either Ihe Grand Rap-
ids Herald or the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on H. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Srad all orders to The 

ftftftftft^ft ftftftftftftft 
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$ FALLASBURG PARK « 
Q By Mrs. Harry Ridimond $ 
^ Lowell, R. F. D. 5 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. McLaughlan 
and daughter Jean of Grand Rap-
ids were Friday supper guesls of 
Mrs. Priscilla Ricbmono^and son, 
Tom Read, Ihe'occasion being 
MVs. Richmond's birthday anni-
versary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Devine and 
Iwu duiiftlilera of White's Bridge 
were Thursday evening guesls of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bollock. 

Mr. aiia Mrs. Har ry " 
entertained reJativea • -

dinner on New Year's day in 
honor of Mrs. Elmer Richmond's 
birthday anniversary. 

Joseph Dombrowski returned 
last Tuesday from a three days' 
slay wilh relatives in Grand Rap • 
ids and Marne. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon and 
family spent New Year's day 
with MV. and Mrs. Albert Thomet 
and Rudolph Reusser of Brooklyn 
Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Porler and 
daughter Elizabeth of Grand Rap-
ids spent New Year's day at Ihe 
Richiiiond-ReDd home. 

Frank Biggs is ill wilh tbe 
flu this week. 

The Misses Thehna and J 
p h i n e ^ c k h o f T / o l , G r a n d 

and Ruby Eickhofl of Lowell 
spent Ihe Christmas holiday wilh 
their mother, Mrs. Lena Eickhoff 
and family. 

our The Lowell Ledger and 
choice of either Ihe Grand Rap-
ids Herald or Ihe Grand Rapias 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on R. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger. 

Conductor—What's the matter 
wilh the man who was occupy-
ing this berth? 

Pullman Porler—He got up on 
the wrong side of the bed this i Jose- the wroi 

Rapid., morning. 
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learance 

You know we did everything in our power to stir up busi-
ness last f a l l—we cut our prices down to the bone—and the 

stocks are to some extent broken, but to a much greater ex-
tent are the prices simply "cut to pieces." 

Winter clothing and footwear of all kinds marked down for 
immediate clearance. 

Worsted Cheviot 

Sui t s 
Oxford and blue unfiniMhed worsteds, hard fin-
ish fabrics that almost eliminate wrinkling, 
sagging and stretching. A wide range of pat-
terns. Regular price $22.50. 

January Clearance Price 

Reindeer 

Suede Leather Blouses 
Reindeer and cocoa colors, Venetian linings, 
automatic fasteners, fine quality skins. 

January Clearance Price 

$5.29 

Greenwich Worsted 

Sui t s 
Are included in our finest offerings this season. 
The intrinsic value and the sightliness of these 
suits exceed our besl of former seasons. Regn 
lar price $25.00. 

January Clearance Price 

$ 1 7 . 7 5 $ 1 9 . 7 5 

Student Suits 
For the High School boys of blue worsted 
cheviot from the American Woolen Mill. 
Sturdy suits for hard wear. Regular price 

January Clearance Price 

$8.75 

Rocklyn Twist 

Suits 
Made of a three-ply tested fabric, 
designed for hard and long wear, 
blues, oxfords and fancies. Regu-
lar price $15.00. 

January Clearance Price 

Sport Coats 
Men's 25 per cent Wool, Oxford or Brown 
Heather. 

January Clearance Price 

1.59 

$11.75 

Young Men't 

Trousers 
Blue wool cheviot and herringbone 
weaves, wide waistbands and wide 
bottoms. Standard woolens. Reg-
ular price $2.75. 

January Clearance Price 

$1.95 

Gloves I Overalls 
Boss Jersey 
Boss Canvas 

Boss Golden Fleece 

January 
Clearance Price 

Heavy Denim Bibs 
Winner Make 

Jackets to Match 

January 

Clearance Price 

Niterobes 
and 

Pajamas 
Men's genuine Amoskeag flannel-
ette. Regular price $1.00. 

January Clearance Price 

79c 

69c 

Blanket-Lined 

Jackets 
B l u e denim. Corduroy collar, 

heavy, part wool, blanket lined. 

Regular price $1.95. 

January Clearance Price 

MEN'S 

Talon Slide Blazers 
32-oz. Navy Blue Wool. Regular $5 grade. 

January Clearance Price 

$3.98 

$1.69 

Men's Rubbers 
Heavy work rubbers or light dress 

rubbers, made by Ball Band and 

fresh stock. 

January Clearance Price 

98c 

Golden Fleece 

Gloves 
Golden Fleece Gloves, double thru-
out, heavy jumbo cut. 

January Clearance Price 

2 pairs 

27c 

Boys' Tan Suede Cloth 

Blouses 
^ v . • 

Knit bottoms, button style 

January Clearance Price 

98c 

Men's $1.00 Belts 79c 
Boys' Wool Knickers, lined 98c 
Boys' Wool Long Trousers 98c 
Men's Jersey Knit Coats 89c 
Boys' Broaddoth Dress Shirts 59c 
Men's Horsehide Gloves, lined 79c 
Men's Horsehide Chopper Mitts 59c 

Men's 16 lb. 

Ribbed Unions 
G r a y motUed. lightly fleeced, 
heavy weight and elastic rib. Reg 
ular value $1.00. 

January Cleirance Price 

89c 

Uooooo ooooooo 
i HICKORY CORNERS ^ 
b By Mrs. J. D. Yeiter Q | 
g Lowell, R. F. D. 2 $ 

M.. and Mrs. Lewis IHowk ami 
I oh ii Yeiter attended the funeral 
If Mrs. Elgin Condon of Smyrna, 
list Thursday. 
1 Norman Paulus passed awa> 
It his home, Sunday, December 

5th Funeral was held al Yd-
er chapel at Lowell Tuesday af-
ernoon al 2 o'clock. The fam-
|y have the sympathy of the 
iciahbon. . 
ytt. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton 

pcftt Thursday and night with 

friends and relatives in (irnnd 
Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hussell, 
Larry Kallr and Mrs. Siarie Mat-
tern spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. C! J. Transue and fam-
ily of Clarksville, there being 
forty-eight present. 

Miss Letha Yeiter and Ivan 
Blough spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hay Bobbins and family 
of Clarksville. 

Mrs. Helena Gano of Alto has 
been helping wilh the sick at the 
Johnson-Foster home for a cou-
ple of weeks and reports all on 
lb'* gain. 

Larry Kaltz and Mrs. ^(arie 
Mat tern spent Nftw Yean with 
relatives and frlerids i h TWlroll 

John Yeiter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis iHowk attended Ihe fun-
eral of Norm Paulus last Tues-
day. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and family 
are recovering from the flu. 

Miss Ix'tha Yeiter spent Sunday 
and Monday wilh her mother and 
family. 

Mr. and MVs. Clale Schwab, son 
Joe and daughter Beatrice of 
South Boston spent Monday eve-
ning with their sisler, Mrs. Elhel 
Yeiter and family. 

Mrs. Helena Gano spent New 
Year's day wilh the home folks 
at Allo> 

Sally Lull Gano of Alto.called 
on her 'rfioiher Mbiiday aftefaoon1 

kt I h ^ Johnsttn-Poslfl- home. 

John Yeiter spent Sunday with 
his sisler, Mrs. C. W. Schwab and 
family of Elmdale. 

H. P. Hussell of Detroit spent 
Christmas day with his grand-

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
^icks in Keene. 

r ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs . H a t t i e R. F i t c h ) 

Ada I.ocsIh 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Winters 
were guests of Ross Stevens on 
New Year's day. 

W. Fitch was a dinner guest on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hudolf 
Carleson of Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler and 
daughter were Monday callers of 
Mr. ami Mrs. William Furner. 

Mrs. Alice Morris will be hos-
tess to the Ada Ladies' Literary 
club on I hursday aflernoon. 
January 12lh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogft 
were Siinda\ dinner guesls of 
Mr and Mrs. Edward McCormicl' 
of North Ada. 

Gussie Kelchnair of Wichelaw, 
Kansas, arrived on Sunday lo 
make an extended visit with Mrs. 
Sophie Finery. 

Miss Birdie Snyder, teacher at 
Ihe Honey Creek school, will 
spend Ihe winter with Mr. am! 

Mrs. Geo. Chaffee. 
Mrs. Lewis Kingsley and son 

Lewis, Jr., of Delroil were Satur-
day afternoon callers of Mr. an.' 
Nfrs. Arl Loveless. 

New Year day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Aflon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoberl Blackall and Elean-
or of (irand Itapids. 

Mrs. Maxine Ward .McLaiiKh-
lin of (irand Hapids spent Mon-
day aflernoon wilh her parents. 
iMr. and Mrs. II. Z. Ward. 

Thursday evening guesls of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eardlev and 
daughter of Grand Hapids." 

Miss Norma Van Wormer has 
gone lo lousing where she will 
s|MMid Ihe nexl few weeks wilh 
Mt. and Mrs. Marry Chaffee. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman 
and Mrs. Katie Hurl were Sunda\ 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I-eon Freeman of (irand Bapids. 

Mary and Eleanor Houran 
spenl several days of Iheii 
Christmas vacation wilh their 
friend, Dollie Fisher of (irand 
Hapids. 

Mortimer l.amperl motored to 
Chicago on iSalurday and will 

spend the nexl few days there 
visiting wilh relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson 
and sons molored lo (irand Bap-
ids on Sunday and were guesls 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mac-
Naughlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Aflon and 
son Waller. Jr., motored to Kenl 
City on Sunday lo spend Ihe day 
wilh Mrs. Aflon's mother, Mrs. 
Augusta Berg. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Furner 
entertained wilh a New Year's 
dinneron Sunday and their guesls 
were Mrs. Frankie Bristol and 
MVs. Mori Lampert and daughter 
Gladys. 

New Year day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Morris were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Van Wormer and 
daughter Loraine and son Clar-
ence and friend. Gale Beed of 
Sunfleld. 

Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Loveless were 
MVs. Frankie Loveless and Thom-
as Wolnert of (irand Bapids and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Linkfleld of 
North Aila. 

We regret lo report on the sick .epor 
list this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Curliss. Mrs. Celia Cram-
ton, John Krum. Mrs. Lloyd 
Pfrang. Erma Linklield and Mrs. 
John Hazelelt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogs 
entertained with a New Year's 
dinner on Monday and lheir 
guesls were Mrs. Emma Owens 
and Miss Nellie Bonner of (irand 
Bapids, and Herb Hitter of Cas-
cade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson 
entertained on Monday and lheir 
guesls were Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
'ace Ingland and daughter Jan 
ice, Mr. and Mrs. William An 
derson. George Anderson and 
Miss Beatrice Blair of Gran 
Bapids. 

Gillispie and Mr. and Mrs. Bob-lispi 
ert Morris motored to Edwards 
burg on Sunday lo visit Mr. Moi 
ris' sisler, Mrs. Emma Smith 
who is seriously ill wilh pneu 
monia. They found Mrs. Smith 
some-whal improved. 

Miss Birdie Snyder, teacher Grand Rapids. 

i" 1 Quigley and Mr. and Mrs. 
iftt ' ' ' jftt Paul Willenbach of (irand Bap-

ids were also guests at the Kyser 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles arc 
moving lo Bowne Center. 

9 WARE CENTER 9 
^ By Mrs. Carl Willenbach ^ 
^ Lowell, B. F. D. 3 ^ 

al Money ('reek school motored 
to Grand Hapids on Monday af-
ternoon wilh her pupils lo attend 

I Ihe opening of the New Civic 
Auditorium. They enjoyed the 
music of the Symphony orchestra 
and made a lour of the building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Morris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nellist 
and son Kenneth, motored lo 
Hichland on Monday lo spend the 
day wilh Mr. and Mrs. Bussell 
Nellist. Kenneth will remain af 
Hichland lo continue his studies 
at the Hichland Consolidated 
school. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Furner 
were hosts lo the "Ada 5(M» club" 
on Friday evening. A pot luck 
dinner was served after which 
games were played. Honors were 
won by Mrs. Arthur Martin and 
Hoy Richardson and consolation.^ 
by Mrs. Charles Nellist and J. C. 
Ward. Mr. and MVs. Clifford 
Courlright were guesls of the 
club. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward aud 
sons Maurice and Donald ami 
daughter Clara Jo, spent last 
Monday wilh MV. and Mrs. Har-
old Averill in Grand Bapids 
where a family Christmas parly 
was held. Mr. Arthur Averill, 
Miss Mlidred Averill. Mrs. Eldrid 
were also guests and Mrs. Lidia 
Washburn of Coopersville. Mrs. 
Ward and Miss Averill returned 
to Coopersville wilh Mrs. Wash-
burn and returned home on Tues-
day. 

9999999 9999999 
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9 DAVIS LAKE 9 
^ By Mrs. Wm. Schradcr ^ 
^ Alto, B. F. D. 3 ^ 

Evelyn I'ilsch spenl Tuesday 
aflernoon wilh Agnes Munter. 

Mrs. William Schradcr and 
Thomas Forward spent Wednes-
day wilh Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dief-
enbaker of Alaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boss spent 
Wednesday evening wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. U. S. Hunter. 

Mrs. 1". S. Hunter and daughter 
isiled Mrs. Kd. Stauffer Thurs-

day aflernoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sehiella of 

•aledonia were Sunday dinner 
guesls of Mr. and Sirs. Jerry 
Freeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boss called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
Thursday aflernoon, 

Bicbard Timpson spent part of 
the past week wilh his grandp..!-
•nts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick I'ilsch visil-
•d relatives al North Dorr Sun-
lay aflernoon. 

Mrs. |{. E. Colby and Charles 
Wood of McCords, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schrader and Thomas 
Forward were guesls of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Huizinga and son Fri-
day evening. 

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
were New Year's dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. s. M. Van Namei 

Dewey Leonard and friend of 
Grand Hapids were Sunday sup 
per and evening guesls at Ihe 
Wm. Schrader home. 
Mrs. Kate Curley received word 

last week of the death of Mrs. 
Anna Curley O'Connor of Cali-
fornia. 

Jim Sweet and friend of Low-
ell spent Sunday evening wilh 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer. 

Boss Stauffer and family have 
had the llu the past week. 

Mrs. Kate Curley attended the 
funeral of Mrs. John Cuddihy at 
Grand Bapids Saturday morning. 

Miss Mary Troy and Francis 
Curley were married Wednesday 
morning al Ihe St. Mary's church 
al Cascade. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and children were guesls of Mr. 
and MVs. Nick Pitsch Sunday eve-
ning. 

Beatrice Kelsey spenl Thurs-
day aflernoon wilh Evelyn 
Pitsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boss were 
Monday dinner guesls of Mr. and 
MVs. Ernest Colby. 

Walter Feulz spent the week-
end wilh his parents in ( irand 
Bapids. 

Albert Curley returned lo his 
home in Jackson after spending 
his vacation wilh Mrs. Kate Cur-
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch and 
son Boger. spent Wednesday eve-
ning with Mr. and MVs. f^eander 
Pitsch of Lowell. 

CASCADE! 
. By Mrs. Frank Richardson | 

Caacade Rd. 

Ada. Mich., R, F. D. 1 

Miss Carrie Sexton spenl Thurs-
day al the home of Mrs. Bernard 
Storms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Doezema were 
Monday guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hue Osmer. 

Mrs. Martin Schenk and Mrs. 
Beda Buch spenl Tuesday in 
Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Quigglo 
allended the dance al Caledonia 
on New Year's eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gilder an-
nounce Ihe birth of a daughter 
Angie. on December 13th. 

Neil VanderMass spent New 
Years in Delroil visiting his 

- cousin, Edward Eckman. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brass of 

Hastings called on Mr. Brass' sis-
ler. Mrs. Annadell Bichardson 

Leroy Morris and Mrs. Harold on Tuesday. 
Mrs. S. Vander Cook gave a 

i- party on Friday evening al hci 
- home for the younger set of Cas-

cade church. 
Leonard Johnson is seriously 

ill wilh pneumonia and was ta-
ken to St. Mary's hospilal in 

ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

VICKS COUGHDROP 
. . . All you 've hoped for in a 
Cough Drop—medicated with 
ingredicnta of i 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Filkins, who 
have been having the flu, are 
gaining. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Briggs Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Den Houlen and 
daughter ol Cascade visited al 
the Schram home Monday-

Mr. and MVs. Carl Willenbach 
and family were New Years 
guests al Howard Kyser'? home 
in Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. MaUr-

The Lowell Ledger and lh«; 
Grand Hapids Herald, both for 
*5.50 on H. F. D. routes. All 
Herald clubbing offers are good 
al The Ledger oflice. 

Mistress (engaging new maid)— 
1 had lo dismiss my lasl maid be-
cause she wore my dresses when 
I was ill in bed. I hope you will 
not do that. 

New Maid—May I. see your 
wardrobe, ma'am? *' 

The Lowell l edger and your 
choice of either the Grand Hap-
ids Herald or the Grand Hapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on B. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders lo The 
Ledger. 

Wedding Invitations, Announce-
ments, Visiting Cards, Social Oir-. ig 
respondence P 
The Lowell 
Department. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg 
were Monday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Nelson of 
(irand Hapids. 

Mrs. Annadell Bichardson is 
reported to be seriously ill at her 
home and is being cared for by 
her daughter. Mrs. Fern Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Isner and 
sons. Charles and George Jr.. 
were Christmas holiday guesls of 
relatives and friends in Muske-
gon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buttrick 
were host and hostess to a New 
Year's day family dinner. Places 
were marked for Ihirty-fonr 
guests. 

The "4-H club girls" were en-
tertained al the home of Ihe 
Misses Pearl and Buby Beak on 
Thursday evening wilh a pot-luck 
supper at night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd ami 
daughter Grace of Grand Bapids 
were New Year's day dinne.' 
guesls of Mr. Todd's mother. 
Mrs. Jennie Todd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bichard-
son of Ada were Mbnday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Overhift of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and MVs. C. VanderMass 
and children, Marie and Frank 
were Monday dinner guests of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and MVs. Paul VanderMass oi 
Grand Bapids. 

John Van Norman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Van Norman is 
leaving on Saturday for Florida 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frye of 
Grand Hapids to spend a few 
months visiting friends and rela-
tives. 

Mr. and ^ s . Alfred Nordberg 
entertained with a New Year's 
supper al their home on Saturday 

Guesls included Mr. evening. 
and Mrs. John Ojverlufl of Grand 
Hapids, Mr. an# MVŜ  . Adrian 
Zuidweg and M C a ^ f S t O r a n k 

Paners.- Etfe./- Etc. Richardson. Mr. aAa.-^frs, John 
Ledger Job Print ing (fcerlufl were 

- O f the N Nordberg 
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RUBY M. 
A Y R t S 
A KWILIUY KtAU C« 

Fifth Installment 
SYNOPSIS: Pauline, so nil men-

tal. t rustful , sincere and loving 
love, lu'comes engaged and mar-
ries Dennis (VHara in the belief 
that thi'ir blissful happiness will 
eontinue unchanged thru all the 
years. On her wedding morning 
she awakens with a s t range pre-
monition that maybe love does 
change, a thought buried in her 
mind b) a letter f rom her closest 
friend. Barbara the night before. 
Pauline adored Barbara who had 
been married, was the mother of 
a child which died, but now 
divorced and living a life which 
some of her f r iends could not 
understand. Between Dennis and 
Itarbara is a seeming wall of per-
sonal dislike by both. Six months 
after Pauline's wedding. Barbara 
comes for a short stay. During 
this visit Barbara confesses to 
Pauline that there is a man she 
really loves, but she refuses to 
tell his name. Barbara decides 
suddenly to go home and Pauline 
insists Dennis dr ive her to the 
station. Irritated. Dennis drives 
recklessly, and they are in ,i 
crash. Barbara escapes in ju ry 
bnl Dennis' leg is broken. As he 
returns to consciousness he 
learns who Ihe man is thai Bar-
bara loves. It's himself. Dennis 
spends several weeks in the hos-
pilal. Barbara re turns lo stay 
with Pauline, but on one pretext 
or another fails to visit Dennis 
with Paul ine at Ihe hospital. 
Pauline plans highly for Dennis ' 
return home. 
NOW CO ON WITH T H E STOBY 

Pauline was only too ready to 
obey. This headache fitted in 
nicely wilh her scheme of things. 
II seemed providential when, 
about half-past three, she pee iwl 
into Barbara 's room and found 
her stiil fast asleep. 

She was ready to meet Dennis 
—one of the doctors was bringing 
him home in his car . a man 
named Stornaway, with whom 
Dennis had struck up a great 
fr iendship. 

It would be so wonder fu l to 
have him al ohme again. The 
moments seemed to drag. Every-
thing ha<i gone perfectly, the 
house looked a picture, so Paul-
ine thought with pr ide as she 
wandered about, unable to settle 
lo anything. 

The little maid came to her 
breathlessly. 

"Oh. please, madam, the frui t 
hasn't come for dinner , and it's 
early closing day. What shall we 
do?" ' 

Mistress and maid stared at 
each oilier aghast ; then Pauline 
said t i rndy: 

"I II go round to the shop my-
self. There 's plenty of time be-
fore the master comes. "She went 
on her er rand with cheerfu l 
readiness, almost running down 
Ihe garden path. 

"Oh, no. I merely had a pre-
vious engagement." 

Dennis' eyes darkened. He had 
Ihought about this woman more 
lhan he cared to remember (lur-
ing the pasl tedious weeks, and 
he had looked f o r w a r d lo seeing 
her with a queer sort of pleas-
urable anticipat ion. 

Was it in a d ream that she had 
kissed him and implored him to 
speak lo h e r ? Looking at her 
now he was sure it must have 
been. 

But the memory of her lips on 
his was real enough. 

Dennis looked at Barbara 's lips, 
artificially reddened, and fell 
ashamed. Thank Cod. Pauline 
never made her face u p —no 
rouged cheeks and darkened eyes. 
Almost ai.grily be conlrasled Ihe 
two women. Pauline with her 
simplicity and wholehear ted de-
votion to himself, her interest 
and happiness in the small things 
of life, her pride in her home, her 
loyalty and sweetness—and then 
Barbara S ta rk! 

tea. 
"Where ' s Barbara, he asked, 
"She's just coming in. I think 

she thought we might like to 
have a little while alone." Paul-
ine said. 

"Oh!" Dennis f rowned . He 
wished he could cure Pauline of 
her sentiment. 

Barbara came into the room. 
"Do I in t rude? I'm just dying 

for tea. No, please don't gel up. 
Mr. (VHara. 

"Why don't you call him Den-
nis?" Pauline asked, Mr. (VHara 
seems so silly and fo rmal . " 

"Well, if he doesn't mind," 
Barbara said with a charming 
smile. 

"Delighted." Dennis mumbled. 
"No doughnuts fo r . " Barbara 

said. "1 have to consider my llg-
ure." 

"Barbie! when you ' re as slim 
as a wil low." Pauline protested. 
"Oh. dear—what is i t ? "—for the 
little maid had appeared at the 
door. "Very well, I'll come." 

She put down her cup and lef! 

"Was it a dream that she had kisned him and implored him to 
speak to her? Looking at her now he was sure it must have been. 

A woman of the world, spoiled 
and nisincere, A poseuse who had 
been taught by an unhappy ex-

Iiericnce, no doubt brought about 
»y herself, that life was a bi t ter 
est and that fa i thfulness and 
oyalty were nonexistent. And yet 

once—just for a moment—he had 
seen a glimpse of the real woman 
hidden beneath all the veneer of 
art if iciali ty; or had that been the 
sham and this the real woman 

the room. "Domestic cares, you 
see!" she said archly lo Dennis. 

There was a little silence when 
she had gone. 

Dennis spoke suddenly. "Arc 
you really afraid that one dough-
nut will spoil your figure?" 

Barbara laughed. "Not one. 
but one might be the thin end of 
the wedge to o ther things that 
would." 

ille f rowned. "Such nonsense! 
who stood before him now. cool, 1 You've got a beautiful figure.' 
unruflled, almost insolent in her 
self-possession. 

"Oh. my dear—Dennis—Dennis 
—speak to me." 

I Perhaps he had dreamed those 
words, perhaps they had been 

11 was die slamming of that the conjur ing of a semiconscious 
gate that woke Barba ra : she ndnd, founded on Ihe thing that 
s tarted up. conscious of having Pauline had told him—"She does 
long overslept, and glanced at love someone—frightful ly!" 
the clock beside her bed—half- Wns he Ihe poor devil, t h e n -
past three! j o r the lucky man? It all depend-

"Heavens! What waste of n ed so much upon which way ono 
lifetime." She bathed hurr iedly , looked at the question. 
dressed and went downs ta i r s . , Dennis (VHara sighed restless-
ber headache had not gone, and |v and shifted his stiff leg. He 
she fell a little heavy and de- wished wi th all his heart that 
pressed. I Barbara bail gone away before 

I h e little maid beard her in he came home. She was an ir-
Ibe hall and came f rom the kitcii |r i luling, d is turbing inlluence. 
e n * , "Oh. Dennis -dar l ing!" 

Can I gel you anything. Pauline burst into the room 
madam? Mrs. O'Hara said 1 was whi r lwind and Hung her-
to go up presently and see If you self on her knees beside him. 
were awake." "And I wasn' t he re to meet you! 

"I II have some tea. p lease ."!oh, what a shame! Does you." 
Barbara was at Ihe door of the leg hurl verv much? Oh, it is 
d rawing room, "Why. what lov- lovely to see you back home." 
ely nowers!" she said. "Are w e j Her a rms were round bis neck, 
expecting vis i tors?" a n ( j s | u . was kissing him rap tur -

I b e maid giggled. "The m a s - ' m i s | v ; even his coat came in for 
ler. madam! lie's coming home! ' . , share of at tent ion. 
It was to be n surprise, and—oh. "Steady my dear chi ld!" Den-
dear. 1 believe there he is. and n j s glanced over bis wife 's head 
Ihe mistress out ! Oh. dear , what t 0 where Barbara stood, but she 
will she say. nol being here lo | u u | ealmlv turned and walked 
meet h im! It's long before his out of the room. He gently put his 
lime, too." wife f rom him. "You'll have tbe 

She beard Dennis ' voice and , naid in the room in a minute,*' 
the pleasant voice of another 
man. 

"No. I won't come in. thanks. 
You've seen enough of me dur-
ing the lasl month . Some other 
time. Don't overdo it. now— 
goodbye." 

A moment, and Dennis was in 
tbe ball, lie did not look ill ex-
cept that be was th inner and 
walked with a stick. The little 
maid was greeting him excitedly. 

' i do hope you're belter, sir. 
It's nice to see you home. I'm 
sure." 

"Thanks ." 
Barbara waited for him to ask 

for Pauline. But he did no t—ho 
came across tbe ball unassisted, 
slowly and with some difficulty; 
then he saw her. 

What the devil had made him 
say tha t? "1 beg your pardon," 
he muttered sullenly. 

"Not at all." Barbara ' s voice 
was quite serene. "I t ' s a great 
achievement to have extracted a 
compliment from you." 

"Tbe t ru th is nol a compli-
ment." 

"I think it is f rom you." 
"Many thanks," Dennis said 

grimly. "By Ihe way, I feel that 
I ought to apologize for smashing 
you up." 

"Smashing yourself up, you 
mean." 

"Well, you hurl your wris t . Is 
it be t t e r?" 

Nearly well, thanks . I've bad 
message. It's been a very small 
inconvenience. I'm an idle per-
son. you see. with nothing to do." 

"Better for you if you bad." 
She looked at him wilh wide 

eyes. 
"Oh. w h y ? she asked. 
He met her gaze squarely. "II 

would keep you onl of mischief ." 
(Continued next week) 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ORDER APPOINTING T I M E 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said Court, held 
at tbe Probate Office in Ihe City 
of (irand Bapids, in said county, 
on the I9th day of December, A. 
1). 1932. 

Present, HON, JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In tti« Matter of the Eataie of 
Sally A. Flanagan, Deceased. 

It appearing lo the court thai 
the time for presentat ion of 
claims against said estate should 
be limiled, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said cour t : 

II Is Ordered, That all the 
credi tors of said deceased a re re-
quired to present thei r claims lo 
said court at said court at said 
Probate Oflice on or before Ihe 
20th day of April, A. 1). 1933. at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examinat ion and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

It Is Fur ther Ordered, That 
Public notice thereof be given 
by publication of a copy of this 
order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in Ihe tawell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed ami circulated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FEED BOTH, 
Begister of Probate. 31-32-33 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
Ihe conditions of a real estate 
mortgage, made by Leone A. Alex-
ander and Myrtle Alexander, his 
wife, to Frederick JL Austin ami 
Nettie E. Austin, husband and 
wife, dated January 21, 1930 and 
recorded in the office of the Beg-
ister of Deeds of Kent County, 
Michigan, on January 22. 1930, in 
Liber 099 of Mortgages on pages 
025 und 020. whlcb is a second 
mortgage, by which mortgage II 
was agreed that if default be 
made in the payment of any of 
the sums of money therein men-
tioned, or in the per formance of 
any cf Ihe covenants and agree-
ments therein when the same fell 
due, and should said default con 
l lnue for th i r ty days thereaf ter , 
then Ihe ent i re amount of princi 
pal and interest should become 
due and payable for thwi th , and 
said mortgugees might sell said 

Kremises at public vendue to the 
ighest bidder, und such defahlt 

having taken place in that the en-
tire principal and interest has be-
come due and Is unpaid and more 
lhan thir ty days have elapsed 
since the same fell due and no 

the provisions of a cer ta in mort-
gage dated December Oth, 1927, 
made and executed by Gert rude 
Cranmer, widow of Franc is J. 
Cranmer, of Oaklleld Township, 
Kent County, Michigan, mortgag-
or, to Herber t W. Hart aud 
Blanche C. Har t , of the same 

Filace. mortgagees, and recorded 
)ecember 7th, 1927, in Liber 02S 

of Mortgages on pages 594. 595 
and 590. in the oflice of the Begis-
ter of Deeds for Kent County, 
Michigan: and 

WHEREAS, there is claimed lo-
be due and unpaid at the dale of 
this notice the sum of Fif teen 
hundred ($1500.00) Dollars as 

Krincipal and the sum of Four 
nndred fifteen and 68-100 

($415.08) Dollars as interest , and 
an at torney fee in the sum of 
($30.00) Dollars us provided in 
said Mortgage: and 

WHEREAS, no suit o r proceed-
ing at law or in equity has been 
instituted to recover the debt or 
any part of the debt secured by 
said mortgage whereby the power 
of sale therein contained has be-
come operat ive; 

THEREFORE, Notice is here-
be given that on Monday, the 30th 
day of January , A. 1). 1933. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day at the north f ront door of 
the Court House in tbe City of 
Grand Hapids (that be ing the 
place for holding the Circuit 
Court for the County of Kent) 
there will be sold at public auc-
tion or vendue to the highest bid-
der for the purpose of sat isfying 
the amounts due and unpaid upon 
said mortgage, with the legal 
costs and charges of sale includ-
ing said at torney fee. the lands 
described in said mortgage men-
tioned, fo-wit : 

"All that cer ta in piece or par-
cel of land si tuate and being In 
the Township of Oakfleld in the 
County of Kent and State of 
Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: All of Lot number 
five (5) ; also the south-east 

The Lowell Ledger and your 
choice of either the ( i rand Bap-
ids Herald or Ihe Grand Bapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on B. F. D. routes 
or w h e r e there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders fo Th • 
Ledger, 

he protested. 
ISne sat back on her heels and 

looked al him with dancing eyes. 
"Aren't you glad lo be home? 

Isn't it w o n d e r f u l ? Oh. Dennis. 
1 could go mad with joy." 

"1 shouldn't do that, if I were 
you," he said comically. He look 
her hand and pressed It. "Of 
course I'm glad to be home. 
Stornaway brought me in bis car. 
I asked him in. but he wouldn't 
come." 

"Wise man! I suppose he guess-
ed we should like to be alone, as 
it's so long since you were here." 

Dennis dragged himself lo his 
feet. 

"Confound my leg! Wonder 
how long it will be before I con 
walk decently. By the way. Mrs. 

Barbara went forward coolly. Stark tells me she is clearing off 
'Welcome home." she said. She 
gave him her hand. "Paul ine will 
be disconsolate. She has just run 
out for a moment. Oughn't you 
to sit d o w n ? There ' s a fire in the 
drawing room." 

"Thanks ." Dennis ' voice was 
ra ther grim, but he gave his coal 
to the maid and followed Barbara 
into the d rawing room. When be 
was safely ensconced in the arm-
chai r he looked up at her. 

"You came oil' belter than I 
d id . " he said. "Is that wrist a 
memento? 

tomorrow." 
"Yes. 1 wanted her to stay. bu» 

perhaps it's as well—I shall have 
you all lo myself." She snatched 
his band and kissed it. 

"Baby!"' Dennis said, smiling. 
"And wha t about tea? ' 

"It 's coming now. I'll go and 
see." Paul ine rushed away, and 
Dennis limped over lo the win-
dow and looked out at the little 
garden. 

Very tidy and neat, very sub-
urban. be thought, and wondered 
whv it had never struck him in 

SAVE JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR BANDS 

Aak your dealet 
for new Premiurn 

> m Catalog. Merc 
H a v a n a to-
bacco is now 
used in JOHN 
RUSKIN,making 
it the grcatesl 
cigar value at 5c 
Smoke the siz( 
you p r e f e r — 
Perfecto Extra ol 
Panetela. 

m 
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MORE HAVANA 

"Yes, bul only a spra in ." Bar- that light before . Life was in-
bara waved her bandaged w r i s ' d i n e d to be humdrum—at least, 
iu the air to show what little j m life was! 
damage had been done. Will you ( ) „ | s i , | e i„ the hall be beard 
have tea. or shall we wail ' 0 , | P a u l i n e ' s happy laugh, and he 
Paul ine?" checked his wander ing thoughts 

•How long will she be? w i , h a flrm hand . 
"Nol long. 1 Hunk she has gone ..I n l f p i l l p f 1 1 i .\p..i\v ... n„< l s i ro-

3 / 3 ACTUM. SIZE - J . 

T.u-I i- i - i t . . . wilh h.-r*)" greet her as she came in. What 

"VVhnl tln von me.-in ' " m o r e r o u , d o n e " w i f c ! 
" O u t J h u l ' a s y o r r e f u s e d so 'Shc - I j v ing ^ p re t ty and 

sleadilv to come and see me a | | , « h a r m i n g , at . . . , 
these weeks I thoiighl 1 should "Doughnuts for lea! t h e said 
probably find vou had run away." Igaily- " V m s c c ' remembered 

Barbara laughed lightly. "You ' now fond you a r e of them. 
would have done, if you had Dennis allowed her to install 
come tomorrow, as you or iginal- jhim in a co rne r of the couch, 
lv intended." I submitt ing wi th a good grace to 

"You did nol want to meet m e ? " ' b e kissed before she gave him his 

L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO, 
- Newark, N. J - Makera 

T H E WOODHOUSB CO. 
Grand Rapid*, Mich. 

quar ter (S. E. ' i ) of tbe South-
east quar te r (S. E. %) the north-
west quar te r (N. W. 14) of the 
South-east quar te r (S. E. Vt) and 
Ihe north one-half (N '-j) of the 
south-west quar te r (S. W. V«) of 
the south-east qua r t e r (S. E.V*); 
all in section number (34) thir ty-
four of Townsh ip number nine 
(9) north, Bange nine (9i 
West. Kent County, excepting Ihe 
following pieces which a re here 
by reserved f rom said mortgage: 
Commencing at the south-east 
corner of Ihe south-east quar ter 
(S. E. Vi) of the south-east quar-
ter (S. E. %) of Section thirty-
four (34) Town (9) North. 
Bange nine (9) west . Oak field. 
Township, running thence West 
ninety-six and one-half (90M«) 
feet, more or less to Ihe newly 
made highway, thence in a North-
easterly direction, for ty- three 
(43) rods, more or less to the 
section line between sections 
th i r ty-foor (34) and Ihirty-flve 
(35) Oakfleld T o w n s h i p ; thence 
south fo r ty - two (42) rods, mon? 
or less to ihe place of beginning: 
Beginning at t h e Konthwest cor-
ner of the nor thwes t qoar le r of 
southeast qirarter of section thir-
ty-four (34) town nine (9) nor th 
of range n ine (9> West ; thence 
North forty-six (46) rods , more 
or less, to the center of the high-
way; thence in a southeasterly 
direction along the center of 
h ighway thir ty and one-half (30 
Ms) rods; thence South to the 
south line of the Northwest 
quar te r (N. W . %) of southeast 
quar te r (S. E. % ) of section thir-
ty-four (34) thence West lo the 
place of beginning; Also: 

Commencing at a point twenty-
two and eight-tenths (22JD feet 
West of the East qua r t e r post in 
section th i r ty-four (34), thence 
sooth nine hundred eighty-nine 
and seven-tenths (989.7) fee t ; 
thence south 77 degrees 19 mln. 
West six hundred for ty (040) 
feet ; thence nor th 54 degrees, 53 
min. Wast one hundred th i r ty-
one and seventy-five hundred ths 
(131.75) feet ; thence nor th 14 de-
grees, 30 min. West three hun-
dred six and three- tenths (300.3 > 
feel; thence Nor th 59 degrees 44 
min. East t w o hundred ond 
twenty- three (223) feel to tbe 
West shore Long Lake; thence 
southeasterly and northeaster ly 
following the shore of said lake to 
Ihe Easl and West quar te r line 
said section to a point one hun-
dred fifty (150) feet West of the 
East quar ter post ; thence East 
one hundred twenty-seven and 
two-tenths (127.2) feel to begin-
ning." 

Dated Ibis 27lh day of October, 
A. D., 1932. 

Herber t W. iHart and 
Blanche C. H a d , 

Mortgagees. 
Watt & Colwell, 
Attorneys for Mortgagees 
Business address, Ionia, Mich. 

24-1 St 

roceedings at law or In chancery 
having been instituted for the re-
covery of any sum due thereon, 
therefore the fol lowing sums are 
hereby declared to be due and 
payable on said mortgage, to-wi t : 
Princi|Nil $200.00 
Interest 39.00 
Attorney fee by Statute . , . 15.00 

Total $254.0) 
And default having been made 

in the conditions of a real estate 
mortgage made by Leone A. Alex-
ander and (Myrtle Alexander to 
Frederick f L Austin and Nettie E. 
Austin, dated January 11, 1927, 
and recorded In the oflice of the 
Begisler of Deeds of Kent County, 
Michigan, on January 17, 1927, in 
Liber 5% of Mortgages on pages 
157 and 158, which is the first 
mortgage, by which mortgage it 
was agreed that if default be 
made in the per formance of any 
of the covenants and agreements 
therein, when the same fell due, 
and should said default continue 
for thir ty days Ibereafter . then 
said mortgagees might sell said 

Eremises al public vendue to tbe 
ighest bidder, and such default 

having taken place in that tbe en-
tire principal and interest there-
on have not been paid, as herein-
af ter set for th , and more than 
thir ty days having elapsed since 
the same fell due and no proceed-
ings at law or in chancery hav-
ing been instituted for the recov-
ery of any sum due thereon, 
therefore the following sums are 
hereby declared to be due and 
payable on said mortgage: 
Principal $500.00 
Interest 58.75 
Fire insurance premium paid 4.5(1 
Attorney fee by Statute . . 25.00 

Total *588.25 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to the Statute and 
the power of sale contained in 
said mortgages, said mortgages 
will be foreclosed by sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder. 
at Ihe nor th f ront door of Ihe 
Court House, in the City of Grand 
Bapids, Michigan, on Saturday, 
tbe l l t h dav of February , A. D. 
1933. at ten o'clock in Ihe fore- Rapids par t cf last week, 
noon, Eastern S tandard Time, of 
Ihe lands and premises described 
in said mortgages, to-wit : 

deeds and 3441 of Plats. Also 
except bugining at S. W. Cor. of 
the N. W. Vi of the south-east 
ouur ter of section thir ty-four (341 
thence north 40 B. more or less 
lo center of h ighway, thence in 
So.-eusterlv direction, along cen-
ter of highway 30H roils thence 
south lo south line of N. W. of 
Ihe S. E. V4 of said section thence 
west to beginning." 

Dated this 27th day of Oclober. 
A. D., 1932. 

Herbert W. iHart and 
Blanch C, Mart, 

Mortgagee1;. 
Watt A Colwell. 
Attorneys for Mortgagees 
Business address, Ionia, Mich. 
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HON Modem Woaei 
LotePoiidul Fil 

Smriflly-S-alely 
Gain Physical Vigor—Youthful-

ness With Clear Skin aad Viva-
clous Eyes That Sparkle With 
Glorious Health. 

Here 's the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all 
the natural at tract iveness that ev-
ery woman possesses. 

Every morning take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salt in a 
glass of hot water before break-
fast—cut down on pastry and 
fa t ly meals—go light on potatoes, 
butter , cream and sugar—in 4 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished. 

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
—the cost is trifling and it lasts 
4 weeks. If even this flrsl bot-
tle doesn't convince you this is 
the easiest, safest and surest w a y 
to lose fat—if you don' t feel a 
superb improvement in health— 
so gloriously energetic—vigor-
ously alive—your money gladly 
re tu rned . 

But be sure for your heal th 's 
sake that you ask for and get 
Kruschen Sails. Get them at 
any drug store in the world. 

^ O 
Q LOWE DISTRICT « 
Q By Mrs. Gerlrude Thomas ^ 
$ Alto, Micb. Q 

Visitors al Wayne Benton's 
the past week were Frank Den-
Ings and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dening of Grand Bapids; Mr. and 
Mrs. •Heinlzleman of Dutton; Mr. 
and MVs. Frank Dening and Mrs. 
Elmer Bousb of Freepor t ; Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieorge Waidring of 
Holland; Charles Dening and 
daughter of Millbrook. John Den-
ing is gradually growing weaker . 

Victims of the flu tbe past week 
were Orvin Smelker, Mrs. Roy 
Dening, Mrs. Henry Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walt Thomas, 
and Keith Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skinner of 
Lcighton spen t Wednesday eve-
ning at Watt Thomas.*! 

Mrs. Floyd Flynn and th ree 
children a re ill with the flu and 
ea r trouble. 

Mrs. Addie Benton of Middle-
ville is visiting at Wayne Ben 
Ion's and Wall Thomas ' this 
week. 

Doris Benton visited her b ro th -
e r Vernor. and family in Grand 

Lots number one hundred'{St 
twelve (112), one hundred t b i r - L ^ 
t'.'en (113) and one hundred four 
teen (114) of Sweet and Smith's 
Addition of the Village of Low-
ell, Kent County, Michigan. 

NOTICE IS F I RTHER GIVEN 
thai on the sale thereof, the lands 
will be sold first under the above 
described second mortgage, sub-
ject to the above described firs', 
mortgage, and then said lands 
will be sold under said first mort-
gage. 

DATED Ibis 3rd day of Novem-
ber, A. 1) . 1932. 

FREDERICK H. AUSTIN. 
N E T T I E E. AUSTIN. 

Mortgagees. 
Linsey, Sh i rc l £ P h d p s , 
Attorneys for ' iorfgagecs. 
Business Address : 
008-610 G. B. T r m t Wdg^ 
Grand B a p i d s Michigan. 
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WHITES BRIDGE 
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen 

Smyrna . Mich. 

a o 
« SOUTH BOWNE « 
Q By Mrs. Wm. CosgrifT ® 
$ Lowell g l 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns were 
among those who attended the 
surprise parly for Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. CosgrifT of Lowell . New 
Year's eve. 
Russell, Jun ior and Mary Blough 

s|>enl last week with their aunt 
and uncle, Harry Fields and wife 
of Lake (klessu. 

John Deming is very low al the 
home of his daughter , Mrs. 
Maynie Benton. 

Mrs. Anna Cuddihy aged 74 
years, wife of John Cuddihy of 
Walker township, formerly of 
Bowne, died unexpecledly Thurs-
day at Ihe home of her daughter . 
AFrs. Harry M. O'Brien, Washing-
ton, 1). C. Surviving are hei 
husband and one son John, t w o 
daughters, Mrs. iHarry O'Brien 
and Mrs. Charles O'Brien of 
Washington and three grandchil-
dren. Funerol services were held 
Saturday morning at (St. James 
church, ( i rand Bapids. Inter-
ment In St. Andrews cemetery. 

The marr iage of Francis Cur-
ley, son of Mrs. Kote Curley of 
Bowne and Miss Mary Bulb Troy 
of ('.aledonia was solemnlted al 
9 o'clock Wednesday morning al 
St. Mary's church at Cascade by 
Edward Bacelte. Attendants 
were Miss Josephine Nicolette of 
Grand Bapids, as bridesmaid, Al-
bert Curley of Bowne as bride-
groom. The wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of Ihe 
bride. Congratulations. 

W. H. Pardee was reappointed 
deputy sherilT of Kent counly 
for the ensuing term by Sheriff 
Fred Kelley. This will make 
sixteen years in succession he 
has served as deputy sheriff, of 
which four years as chief de-
puty at tbe county jail of Grand 
Traverse county at Traverse 
City, the remainder as deputy 
sheriff of Kent county under 
sheriffs Smith. Patterson and 
Kelley. 

Boy E rbb of l«ake Odessa visit-
ed Owen Eash Sunday. 

Mr. and MVs. Willis Hutchins , 
son Delwin, visited Friday eve-
ning at tbe Wm. Mishler home. 

Boy Blough has been d rawing 
lumber to tbe Ionia reformatory 
for Fred Brim ner of Freeport . 

John Burr has been ill wilh the 
llu. 

Mrs. John Mishler and 
Frank Marlin and M^iriland of 
Grand Bapids, visited Thursday 
with the former 's sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Mishler, also called at Ihe 
John Thayler home in Camp-
bell. Miss Eleanor Thayler has 
been seriously ill with pneu-
monia the past three weeks. 

Fdinson Panne le r of Pewamo 
and MVs. Bellson of Freeport vis-
ited Fr iday af ternoon at the 
Jerry Blough home. 

Mrs. Minnie Bouck ale New-
Year's d inner al the home of her 
nephew, William Walls and fam-
ily. 

MV. and Mrs. W. 11. Pardee and 
Marion were in Grand Bapids 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Misblet 
and Gwendolyn, I-esley Rousn 
and Mrs. Jennie Pa-dee were 
among those who attended the 
25th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Parker Monday 
last. 

Miss Eleanor Miller of Birm-
ingham visited tbe week-end wilh 
her grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Af. Benedict. Khe was also an 
overnight guest Saturday of Mrs. 
Jennie Pardee. 

Mrs. Sarah Uicey is helping 
Lloyi 

Huddu Skins 
K i d e A w d i i 

D u l l . . . drab complcxioni.. . blem-
ishes and those annoying defects... 
Disappear...as your skin assumes a 

ooth, delicate appearance 
Beauty. Thl 
N O W . . . 

smooth, delicate appearance ol 
exquisite Beauty. This new charm 
It yours N O W . . . . s t a r t to-day. 

W M * n a m * * 

iin • li^ • Ai ̂  Haji •Mini 

n *«*«««« ««« 
O NORTH KEENE 
^ By Mrs. Albert Houserman $ 

S a r a n a c ^ 

Alfred I^mx. Mrs. Hazel Bax-
ter and son Paul, were Sunday 
d inne r guests of Mr. and MVs. Al-
bert J louserman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Higglns and 
son of Bartonville spenl one day 
recently at Glen IHiggins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houser-
man and son Harold, were Christ-
mas dinner guesls of their siste"-
and aunt, Mrs. Earl Vosburg and 
family. Elmer Bichmond and 
son I.eo, were also guests there 
for Christmas. 

Ethyol Shear of Whites Bridge 
spent last week with Mrs. Glen 
Weeks. 

Mr. and MVs. Albert Houserman 
and son Harold. John and Henry 
Houserman spenl Friday evenim; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Weeks. 

Mr. and MVs. Herman Houser-
man of Saranac accomuanied by 
thei r daughter and busoand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Engle and lit-
tle son of Ypslanti. were callers 
Monday aflernoon al Albert 

Mrs. iHouserman's. 
Edward Aldrich. Darrel Bur-

ras and lico Bichmond were 
Tuesday evening callers at Al-
bert Houserman s. 

Howard Ridgeway of Lowell is 
helping Glen Weeks. 

Advertise in The Ledger and get 
results. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having bceu made in 
the provisions of a certain mort-
gage daled May 1st, 1929. made 
and executed by Fern Hessler, 
Administrator of Gertrude Cran 
mer Estate, of BeldSng, Micbigau. 
mortgagor to Herber t W. Harl 
and Blanch C. (Hart, of Green-
ville, Michigan, mortgagees, and 
recorded May -2nd, 1929, in Liber 
079 of Mortgages on pages 038 ami 
639, in the oflice of the Register 
of Deeds for Kent County. Michi-
gan; and 

WHEREAS, t h e r e is claimed to 
be due und unpa id at t h e date of 
this notice tbe sum of Five hun-
dred ($500.00) Deflars aa pr ioci-
pal and tbe sum of O n e himdrett 
twenty- two and 1-tlHk. ($t22.M) 
Dollars as interest airf a n attor-
ney fee in the s a m of Twen ty five 
($25.00) Dollars, i» p r w i d e d fn 
said mortgage; and 

WHEREAS, no sait o r proeeetl-
ing at law o r In c<|iiity has been 
instituted to recover Ihe debt o r 
any pa r t of Ihe debt s a w e d by 
said mortgage whereby the power 
of sale therein conlained has be-
come opera t ive; 

THEREFORE, Nolice is here-
by given that on Monday, tbe 30th 
day of January , A. D. 1933, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon of said 
day at the nor th f ront door of 
the Court IHouse in the City of 
Grand Rapids (that being the 
place for holding Ihe Circuit 
Court for the County of Kent) 
there will be sold at public auc-
tion or vendue to the highest bid-
der f o r the purpose of sat isfying 
the amounts due and unpaid upon 
said mortgage, with the legal 
costs and charges of sale includ-
ing said at torney fee, Ihe lands 
described in said mortgage men-
tioned. to-wit : 

"All that certain piece or p a r 
eel of Land situate in the Town-
ship of Oakfleld in th^ County of 
Kent and Stale of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: Lot 
five (5) also the S. E. Vi of the S. 
E. % and tbe N. W. % of the S. E 
Vi ond North of the S. W. 
% of the S. E. VI of Section num-
ber th i r ty-four (34) townsh ip 
nine (9) nor th of Range nine (9) 
west , except same as 087-73 

Jer ry Devine and family w e r e 
supper guesls al Will Bollock's 
last week Thursday night. 

C. E. Bowen and family spent 
New Year's day at M. J. Rich-
mond's in Bartonville. 

Mrs. Emma Bitlersdorf. Clar-
ence and Mildred spenl New 
Year's day at Nick Andres* in 
Easton. 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen spent last 
Wednesday af ternoon at Mrs. 
Geo. Poller 's in iSaranac. 

Miss Ella Bowen called on Mrs. 
Martin Burns Saturday a f te rnoon 

James Compton is assist ing 
wilh the work nl Mrs. Clem 
Hcctber's. 

Bert C o r r i j a n and daughter 
Elsie of l iurtonville were callers 
a t Chas. Miller's last week Thurs-
day. 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen. Ella Marie 
and Pearl spenl last Thursday af 
ternoon wi lh Mrs. Pressie Rich-
mond in Vergennes. 

Mis* Violet Vunockrr of Green-
ville spent part of last week al 
Ted Vanocker's. 

• 
MORSE LAKE « 

By Frances Houghton 0 
Alto. R. F. D. 1 O 

» 
$ 

Stop That Cough 
Quick! 

Take Thoxine—tbe very firs! 
swal low will slop your cough 
wi th in 15 minutes. It will drive 
the fever, achiness and cold en-
t i re ly out of your system in a 
shor t lime—get your money back 
if it doesn't. 

Thoxine is a guaranteed safe, 
pleasant prescription for coughs, 
colds and sore t h r o a t . - n o t a 
cough syrup. 35c. Sold by-
Henry 's Drug Store and all o lb t r 
good drug stores. 

care for Ihe sick al the 1 
Zerby home. 

Mr. and MVs. W. 81. Pardee and 
Marion visited at the Mrs. Lydiu 
Porrilt home Monday and eve-
ning at the Henry Johnson home 

Mr. and MVs. Andrew Blough 
assisted Mr. and Hrs. Peter Stahl 
wilh the butchering. 

Mrs. Lucille Wal ls visited Fri-
day af ternoon with her aunt . 
MVs. Jennie Pardee. 

Mrs. Lydia Porril t and daugh-
ter-in-law. Mrs. Bertha Porr i l t . 
visited Friday af lernoon al the 
W. H. Pa rdee home. 

Mrs. Lydia Custer is improving 
from h e r recent illness. 

Dorothea Blough, who has been 
so ill with pneumonia, is im-
proving. 

Harry Fields of I j k e Odessa is 
assisting Roy Blough with the 
farm work . 

MVs. Ann Walton is curing for 
Mrs. 1). D. Holcomb, who is very 
ill. 

Miss Mabel Walts re turned lo 
her work in Chicago Monday, 
after spending the holiday vaca-
tion with the home folks. 

LOWELL niLK LINAIY 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST 8IDB 

—OPEN— 
Toesday, Thursday, Saturday 

from 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUD1E E POST. Librarian 

I. P. NTFIENEI 
Pkyslciaa and Sargeea 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2; House, 222-3 

I I . I . T. LISTII 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physleiaa and Surgeoa 
General Praetlee 

Special Attentiea ! • Rectal 
DlaMMea 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and 
Fistuli wit hoot hospital i iLtion). 
1174 Madisen Ave., Grand Rapids 
Phones : Oflice 387*2; Re*. S8S19 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygert 
we re New Y e w ' s guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Yeiter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon and 
son Keith culled on Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Yeiter Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. F lower and 
son of Flint , Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Klahn and daughter of Belding 
spenl part of laiit week wi th lheir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Klahn 

Mrs. Charles Smith enter ta ined 
her Sunday school class at her 
home one day last week, t h e da> 
was spent skating, playing games 
and a lunch. All enjoyed a good 
lime. 

Bev. and MVs. Wnllick of Byron 
Center were Monday night guests 
at J. W. Freyermuth ' s and Cluv 
Shoemaker of Grund Muruis. was 

Friday night caller of Harold 
Juhlin. 

Mrs. Will Klahn spenl Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Klahn at 
Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Y'eiter IOOK 
Mr. Bace to Luke Odessa Sunday 
Mr. Bace has been at the J. W. 
Yeiter home for some time. 

MVs. Margaret Barrel and Max-
ine Lasby called at Frank Hough-
ton's Sunday evening. 

Dr. SchafTer and family of 
Grand Bapids were Christmas 
guests of J. W. Freyermuth ' s . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
called on her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear l Curl iss New Year's day 
and all called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlo Til lyer of Grand Bapids. 

fiRATTAN 
By Miss Marie Keboe 

Bockford. Mich.. R. R. 2 

The Christmas tree at the Grat-
lan school w^s well attended on 
Fr iday evening. An exceptionally 
llne program was given by the 

P , ^ r e a re glad to hear that Mrs. 
Vincent Nugent is somewhat bet-
ter at this wri t ing. 

Alphonsus Keboe has been sick 
with Ihe flu Ibis pasl week, but 
Is somewin t belter. 

The Misses Elsie and Dorothy. 
Bob and Roily Brownel l and Ihe 
Masses Margaret and Marie Keboe 
spent Tuesday evening at Sand 
Lake. 

I-eo Byrne visited Mr. und Mrs. 
Michael Kehoe and family Wed 
nesday evening. 

Dse The Ledger want column if 
. I t a r i h l 

rent, lost or found. 
you have anvthing fo r sale, for 

LN. SHEPAII. M. I. 

J. I. ALTUII, M. I. 
PhofM 100 

Ncffanec BUek, U w a U . 
OflBce Hours, 2 t o 4 M d 7 t o 8 p . B . 

Office ftoM 36 

J M I L STITIEI 

Pkoae U S Haara 9 ta I 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evening, 7 to 9 
Of lea t i n T I T a r a d a T af lernaana 

NSMJU H. MTLET 
—DENTIST— 

Of t ee aver Hadfea Grocery 
Office Hanra : 9 to 12 and 1 to t 
Open Wedaeeday and Saturday 

Evenings. 7 to 9 
Clo&ed Thursday af ternoon 

Phone 50 

The I^owell Ledger and the 
Grand Bapids Herald, both for 
$5,60 on R. F. D. routes . All 

. Herald clubbing offers a r e good 
of at The l e d g e r office. 

Wake Up Your Lim'Bilt 
-Without Calomel 

\ n d You *11 Jump Out of Bed 

in the Morning RaritT to Go 

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of sa!ts, mineral water, oil, l&xative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
snd buoyant and full of sunshine. 

For they can't do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move-
ment doesn't get a t the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
la your Hver. I t should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
dailv. > 

mmmam mmm 

If this bU« Ii DO* flowim faMty. your lm* 
doWn't dlgflrt. It hat dwmjFi ta tka bee*. 
Gu bioata up jronr •tamach. Too haw a 
thick, bad tart* and your breath h tad. aUi 
ofuo break* cot ta blamlabaa. You hmU 
bchra aad you fed down aad oat. Yoar wfcc* 
•yitcm U poisoned. 

It Ukea thoaozood old CARTER'S LITTLI 
LIVTR PILLS to grt Umk two peoada oT bOa 
flowing tttdy aad main yoo feel "op aad up." 
They contain wonderful, haralM. fan Of 
Totctable eztraeta. afflatiac wbaa it c o o m ta F 
ataldof the bil<t flow frWy. ( 

But don't aak for Htw piUa. Aak (or CarJart | 
littia livw PUla. Leek *or tha aame Cartart 
Uttla U w POIa oa tha ret iaea^ a ^ 

tie at all atoraa. OUU.C. If.Oa. 
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OVERGENNES CENTER $ 

k $ By N. M. K. $ 
V j f r Lowell, R. F. D. 5 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhciid 
and Albert Woodbead of Delroil 
spenl the week-end with lheir 

Karenls, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wood-
cud and they all ate New Year's 

d inner wilh their daughter and ' 
sister, Mrs. Sterzick and family. 

Mr. Vos has had u relapse and 
is now under the doctor's care. 

Af. B. McPherson met with 
quite a serious accident while 
enroule to Lansing Saturday. 

Mr. und Mrs. Rudolph Bieri of 
( irand Bapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Bieri and family were New 
Year's diniu'r guesls of Mr. anil 
Mrs. John illusur. 

Mr, und Mrs. Henry Fuller of 
McCords apent New Years wilh 
his sister. Mrs. P . W. McPherson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook 
were New Yeur's d inne r Kucsls 
of his sister, Mrs. Mary Kerr. 

MV. and Mrs. Tom Head spent 
Saturday unn (Sunday in lonin 
with bis sister. Mrs. Charles 
Boughey and husband. 

George Kerr of Lowell spenl 
New Years wilh his mother. Sirs. 
George Kerr . 

Marjory Thompson of tirund 
Rapids spenl Thursday und Fri-
day with Mrs. T . Rend. 

Have to Get 
at Night 

D e a l P r o e p t l y wi tk B l a d d e r 
I r r a f n U r i t i a a 

Are you bothered with blad< 
dcr irregulari t ies; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p r o m p t l y these symptoms. 
They may warn bf some dis-
ordered kidney or bladder con-
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan'i Pilli. Recommended 

50 year*. Sold everywhere. 

s KKineyt 

« 8. LOWELL NEWS 0 
$ By Mrs. Chas. Yeiter 0 
$ U w e l l , R. F. D. 2 $ 

DUD V BUB 

teXftCHMtRS ftOCWT-PLAMll 
viLUI BfADV MOO WEEKBOW 
TODAY UTS TA« m c f j u s 
^ABIUE-QOCI^TTOTMI POLY-
"ESIAU I1LAUDS A LCA&AJ 
jO^FTMIUGOPTUE KAfil ONffi 

By ED KRESS) 

L 

i GCOWtS 

. v ^ r 

SvyAMTDTVE BOTTOM RornUTUSED WTO A MV/ET- SGWVKH 'WHE WFIL LE Dll 
^ ^ S ' D t f t A Q L E STPEVJGTH.WQWMfc PCAWJTBV W5 S A U T S 
GOES QUICKLY TO THE BOTTOM WITH A SPftlUGS ToTME SUBTACE UAVIWG USED 
WflQUT ASTHE NATIVE CEVUNPtACUB OPTUE STOft^E ML IW HlUUWGS 

TWAUKSTOQ THESE PEABL • 
WAilDltD KW|VES CAPTAilJ 
AND HOPt vwe'LL SOON BE ' 
mAviELLIWG A6A/« wrTHWw 

I1.S5 plaid blunkets !)8c: *,1 part 
wool plaid blankets $2.25 ul 
Weekes.' 

s O SEELEY CORNERS 
0 By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 
O Lowell. R. F. D. 2 

Snow Ind ies ' Aid will meet for 
d inner Wednesday, Jun 11, with 
Mrs. I). J. Dinsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller und 
children of Hustings were New 
Year's guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
Claude Cole. Mrs. Cole re lurncd 
home wilh them for u week's 
visit. 

Sherman Reynolds und daugh-
ters I-ois and Sybil and Mrs. Hel 
en Reynolds attended a New 
Year's d inner at Mr. and Mrs. 
Gabe Onan's of West Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Parsons of 
South Boston and Mr. and Mrs. 
l i s t e r Parsons of Bockford spent 
Wednesday of last week witn 
Mr. and MTs. D. J. Dinsen. 

Willard Stoel of Grandville 
spent New Year's day wi th his 
cousin, Leah Reynolds. 

Lois Reynolds, Evelyn Rich-
ards and Ellen Coger attended a 
4-H club party at Cascade last 
Thursday evening. 

Nearly every family in this 
vicinity have one or two mem-
bers who are victims of the flu. 

# 8 . L. BUSY CORNERS* 
$ By Mrs. Howard Bart let l 0 
0 Lowell. R. F. D. 3 ft 

Mr. and Mrs. illarold Rittenger 
were Saturday, Dec. 24th, din-
ner guests of Mrs. Rittenger's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Taylor of Berlin township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Williams 
ond son Ralph were Christmas 
week-end guests of Mrs. Rilten-
ger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rittenger of South Lowell. 

Anna and George Layer arc 
uble to be about again a f te r ser-
ious colds. 

Mrs. George Wieland called on 
Mrs. Terry Flowers of Flint, who 
is visiting her mother, MVs. Wm. 
Klahn, on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A u u i e Bieri of 
I^owell were Sunday night call-
ers at C G. Weiland's. 
The Christmas tree at the Sweet 

school was well at tended. A nice 
program was given. Mrs. Roth 
s the teacher. 

John Nobles of Middleville 
was a Christmas guest at the El-
mer James home. 

Ruby James is at home again 
por an indefinite time. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Acheson 
'ailed at James Martin's on Wed-
lesday. 

Mfr. Tischer and wife, also Gcr-
ild Tischer and wife w e r e New 
Year's d inner guests a t C. G. 
iVei land's. 

Typewri te r naper, S H x l l s i t e , 
pound at the Mc the 

jfflce 
Ledger 

Miss Mary Sterzick re turned to 
Detroit Monday af ter siMMiding 
(•.hristnias ut the home of her 
purents, Mr. und Mrs. Joe Ster-
zick. 

Mr. und Mrs. F. A. Murker und 
duufthters Frances und Saruh of 
lonin spenl New Year's day wilh 
her purents Mr. und Mrs. ( 'buries 
Yeiter. 

(ieorge I j iyer und Wilbur Yei-
ter und Mrs. David Sterzick were 
numbered with the sick the pasl 
week. 

Joe Sterzick spent several days 
in Caledonia visiting* his brother 
und sister. F rank and Mary Ster-
zick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eslclle 
und duughlers. Elsie. Vivian and 
PhylliK of Grund Rupids spent 
New Years with her parents . Mr. 
and Mrs. Chus. Yeiter und fumlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterzick en-
ter ta ined company on New Year's 
day. 

l i t t l e Belly Friedli of Detroit 
re turned to her home with her 
father . John Friedl i , Christmas. 
She had spent several weeks with 
her grundparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Merriman. Her brother 
Junior , stayed for a longer visit 
with his grandparents . 

0U QUI LAST TBIP WE liARMED 
SMELLS AOS GATHERED feO TUEIR 
Of PEAftL.THESE DIVERS ABE PAID SO MUCH 
Atow Foil THE SHELL TWtYBQIUG UP. SK1U ' ^ 
WVtftS HAVE t> WATCH OUI WR SHARKS DWERS USING THtSUIT MUST BEWASECE 
OCTbPUS.BIAWUCUDAARD ALSO THE CATOtlUG TXE AfftllWE AUOGETTIWG IT 
aiAUT OAMS WEKiHIMG OVER ATOM. EuTANGLED IN COQAL. . . . 

ALTON VERGENNES ft 
By Mrs. Clyde Condon ft 

Lowell, R. F. D. 5 

? 
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S. KEENE-N. BOSTON ft 
ft By Mrs. Ed. Pot ter ft 
ft Lowell, R. 4 ft 

Mrs. Converse and Mrs. Acher-
son will enter tain the Jolly 
Community club the third Wed-
nesday in this month for din-
ner. 

A jolly watch night party was 
held Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sow-
ers. Twenty-eight were present, 
danc ing until 3 o'clock in the 
morning and midnight supper. 

Andrew Hoover re turned to M. 
S. C. at Lansing Monday after 
spending the holidays with the 
home folks. MT. and Mrs. John 
Hoover and family. 

Charles Vandenhout is visiting 
relatives near Kalkaska. 

Mr. und Mrs. Don Phillips and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Boerma spent 
Sunday af ternoon with Mr. und 
Mrs. James Denton and family. 

Mr. und MVs. Mart Simpson of 
Lowell spent Sunday af ternoon 
at the Frank Daniels home. 

Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Staal und family 
were Mr. und Mrs. Jack Gilbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mytrs and MVs. Fitzgerald 
and son, Mike Burnett, all of 
Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. Golds spent Thursday in 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Denton 
uttended u euchre par ty Satur-
day evening at Orla Rulason's . 

Keith Pot ter spent a few days 
at Grant last week. 

Ola Denton spent the week-end 
with Helen Shattuck. 

Helen, Vivian and Elaine Tolcs 
spent one af te rnoon recently with 
Mary Anna Potter . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Po t t e r and 
family and Wilbur Pot ter spent 
New Year's day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wheaton in Saranac. 

Announcement! 
Another Service For Our 

Customers 
We have just installed a new 

machine to clean and adjuit 

•park plufs, at 5 cents eikih, 

while you wait. Badly worn or 

dirty plugs watte one fallon1 of 
a. 1 

fasoline out e f t very ten, and 

reduce engine power. 

Ii 

Winter grades of Tranimission Greases for 

rear axle and transmissions 

Quaker State and Penncoil Oils for Winter 

Driving 

New Low Prices on Battery Recharging and 

Rental Batteries 

Alcohol and Anti-Freeze for Radiators 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
A. H. STORMZAND, Prop. 

Phone 43 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

Lowell. Mich. 
FIRBSTONE TIRES 

J. U. BRAKE SERVICE 

Mrs. Minnie Church is not so 
well this week. The doctor bus 
ordered her to be perfectly quiet 
for ut leust six months. 

Albert Both of Detroit spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Blaser. 

MVs. Clara Byrne and little 
daughter Morine have been hav-
ing tonsilitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Alchen und 
son spenl the week with their 
purents near Smyrna and Bel-
ding. 

Eddie Werner of Belding and 
Velma Keech attended the dance 
in Lowell Thursday night. 

Gordon Frost and George Lew-
is families visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyke last Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J e r ry Devine and 
Allison Raymor were supper 
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Bill Bol-
lock last week. Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vandcnbroeck 

attended the theater in Lowell 
Sunday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cress of 
Kalamazoo spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tom-
ilson. 

Mrs. Van Fleet took Jennie 
Condon to Grand Bapids Fr iday 
af ternoon. 

Moseley Gleaners held a meet-
ing Fr iday af ternoon at Moseley. 
Mae Mills was elected secretary 
for this year. 

Mr. und Mrs. Will Converse 
and Buth were Sunday guests of 
thei r parents. 

Mr. and MVs. Charles Godfrey 
called on Helena White Saturday 
af ternoon and brought her a 
boquet of roses for her bi r thday. 

Albert Blaser shredded stalks 
for Dorus Church and Frank 
White Monday. 

Tbe 4-H club girls met with 
Louise Blaser Saturday and 
worked on their budget nlan. 

Bob Northstine came back to 
Albert Blaser's f rom Detroit Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Blough of 
near Alto and Mary Francisco 
spent Sunday at Clyde Francis-
co's. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels and 
Mrs. Eininu Cummings were call-
ing on f r iends here Monday. 

Mrs. Grace Kellogg and Ascl 
called on Margaret Blaser Mon 
day af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon and 
Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Condon at-
tended funeral services of Mrs. 
Elgin Condon at Smyrna Fr iday. 

While helping his father wreck 
the Moseley ice house last week 
Wayne Blaser ran a nail through 
his foot but was given the tetanus 
serum treatment and it is hoped 
no serious conditions will de-
velop. 

Mrs. Lucy Bowen and Mrs. 
Ethel Vandcnbroeck visited Mrs. 
Priscilla Richmond last Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark Were 
in Greenville last week. Wednes-
day evening to a Maccabee meet-
ing. 

Miss Dorothy Vandcnbroeck 
called on Mrs. Peter Engemann 
at Belding last Thursday af ter-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bollock were 
Monday evening guests of Mr. and 
MVs. Allison Raymor. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd and 
Clare Ford for New Year's din-
ner. 

Mrs. Emma Wingeier, Miss 
Olive and Jud Clark were Fr iday 

s of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Win-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Vorst 
and .Miss Esther Stahl were 
guests Monday at the Clyde F ran -
cisco home. 

Mr. und Mrs. Peterson had New-
Year's d inner with Mr. und Mrs. 
Dave Garfield. 

Mrs. Harr ington was u dinner 
guest of Mrs. HeleWa White on 
her bir thday Sunday. Becent 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. New-
ton Coons, Mrs. Miller. Teresa. 
Cathcruic and Gladys Miller and 
Mrs. Selene Condon.""*" 

Week-end callcrs a l the Fred 
BlasCr home were Blanche Fran-
cisco. Pete Kellogp. ('.lure Alchen 
and George Francisco. 

Esther Bieri accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Davis to Lan-
sing Monday and is planning on 
enrolling at M. S. C. 

Miss Virginia Peterson has 
been spending a couple of weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ford al 
Bitely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vandcnbroeck 
entertained f r iends from Grand 
Rapids Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Blaser were 
New Years guests of their son 
and family. 

Miss Esther Bieri worked for 
Minnie Church last week. 

Selene Condon called on Nellie 
McPherson Sunday af ternoon. 

Callers dur ing the week at the 
Clyde Condon home were Emma 
Kropf, Arnold Tomilson and 

sons. Allison Raymor. ('.lint Hill. 
Jennie Kropf. Mr. und Mrs. Percy 
Head. Bert Ford, Paul Cress. Mr 
and Mrs. liill liollock and liltle 
Peggy Ann, Esther and Nina 
Vandenbroeck, Windy Magers. 
lohn Engemann, David and Jun-
ior Condon. 

Callers during Ihe week ut the 
Vandenbroeck home were Dor-
othy Kropf. Windy Magers and 
the Hngeman boys. 

Misses' tun hose, special 9c pn 
pair ul Weekes.' 
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LOGAN 
ft By Clare Vandewerker 
ft Alto. R. F. D. I 

ft 
ft 

Mrs. Lulu Cannavan was in 
Luke Odessu Saturday and was 
uccoinpanied home by Hazel and 
Glendon Call, who visited at Iht 
Cannavan home unlil Sunday 
evening. 

Wilbur Tyler, wife und Delton 
were Sunday guests of Cecil Tuy-
lor und wife of near Saranac. 

Karl Starbard of Lowell was 
called to Ihe I-esler Thompson 
home Saturday to see his son 
Melvin. who was very ill with 
the flu. 

Will Frost und family of Low-
ell, John Reumer. wife, and son 
of Freeport were Kunday d inner 
guests of S. S. Weaver and wife. 
John Schwab and family of Rock-
ford called at the Weaver home 
Sunday af ternoon. 

Will (Nlhouse and wife w e n 
Monday evening callers at the 
Jerry Blough home. 

Howard Lite, wife and baby of 
Caledonia called at Ihe home of 
Mrs, Melindu l i t e Sunday eve-
ning. 

Charles Weiland. wife and son 
William, went to see Sirs. Wei-
land's grandfa ther . M. Tobias, at 
the home of Elmer Winey of 
South Campbell Sunday. Mr. To-
bias is conllned lo bis bed and 
slowly failing. 

Mrs. Lulu Cannavan wilh Clara 
VandeWerker called lo see Mrs. 
Hull of Clarksville Saturday 
night. Mrs. Hull is slowly im-
proving. 

Duane and Wara Deardorf were 
both ill with the flu last week 
Dorothy Blough. who has been so 
seriously ill is slowly improvin,; 

Mrs. L F. Berkey, daughter Lu-
cille and son Floyd of Kalamazoo 
visited Mrs. Lula Cannavan lasl 
Wednesday. 

Stephen Irish, wi fe and grand-
son of Eaton Hapids, Oliver 
Brown and family of near Wil-
liamston were guests of Mrs. 
Irish's brother . Kamuel Cannavan 
and family last Tuesday. 

Hachel Birman returned to the 
home of her aunt. MVs. Cannavan. 
Saturday night af ter a two weeks 
visit with her mother. Mrs. A. 
Kreiger in Grand Bapids. 

Lyle Birman. who has just re-
cently returned f rom Panama, 
where he has been in three years 
service in the I' . IS. Navy, wi th A 

Miss Aldernick of I j ike Odessa ® 
called at the Cannavan home lasl ft 
Tuesday evening. 

Kmanuel Stahl and two sons 
have been ill with the flu during 
the week bul arc better. 

Noah Thomas was taken very 
ill Saturday and was confined to 
his bed until Monday af ternoon. 

ft 
ft KEENE BREEZES ft 
ft By Mrs. A. Lee ft 
ft Saranac ft 

Mrs. 11. N. Lee is still under 
the doctor 's care with but littli 
improvement in her condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. H u n t e r and 
family of Suranac enjoyed New 
Yeur's dinner wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Huy Hoskins. 

Helen Dodds returned lo Jun 
jor college Monday af ter spend-
ing Ihe holiduy vacation with her 
parents. 

Mr. and MVs. A. W. Goodell 
were Thursday evening guesls 
lust week of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hoskins. 

H. N. Lee and Lyle Frost of 
Detroit were week-end guests of 
Mr. and MVs. Azor Parker of 
Sand Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Breslley and 
Mary Meyers enjoyed New Years 
d inner with Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Lee and family. 

Maurice Gaboon and Richard 
enjoyed their holiday vacation 
in Lansing with their grandpar-
ents and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Garfield and 
family of Middleville were New-
Year's d inner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Garfield. 

Elzy Kirby and family of Lan-
sing are spending their two 
weeks holiday vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Kirby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peck and 
family were Wednesday ami 
Thursday guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Garfield. Master Blaine 
Peck remained until Saturday. 

Mr. and MVs. George Hunter 
and son joined her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Dennick of Low-
ell and all enjoyed New- Year's 
d inner with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Denton and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Slerton Sinclair 
of I ^we l l were guests of Mr. und 
)frs . Harley illunler New Year's 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culler 
and Alma, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy-
Bradley and family enjoyed New-
Year's d inner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Houserman of Berlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ilen Wortley und 
son Jack of Belding enjoyed New-
Year's turkey with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sparks and family. 

Mrs. Wilma Sparks received 
word from Flint last Monday of 
|he death of her cousin. She 
will be known as Flossie Ryan 
Donovan's daughter . iHazel. She 
leaves a husband and two small 
chi ldren. Her fumily and rela-
tives have our sincere sympathy. 
Funeral was held in Flint Wed-
nesday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fashbaugb 
gave a family dinner New Years. 
Mr. and MVs. Lee Jones and Mrs. 
Mae Fashbaugb were present. 

MV. and Mrs. Balph Dodds were 
ill with grippe several days last 
week. 

ft ft 
ft HICKORY HOLLOW ft 

| ft By Mrs. Gordon Brown ft 
ft Sarankc, B. F. D. 3 ft 

Neighbors and fr iends gathered 
al the home of Mr. und Mrs. 0 . 

| L. Vanderlip Wednesday evening. 
| December liWh lo help ihem cele-j 
brate their twenty-seventh wed-
ding anniversary. 

Mrs. Mary Bickerl gave a parly 
Thursday evening, Deceniber 
21Mh for her son Guy. il being his 
21st birthday Cards and iniisit 
were indulged in until a late 
hour . All departed wishing Guy 
many more happy bir thdays. 

Clayton Hallibun spent New 
Year's with his people in Easton. 

There will he an all-day meet-
ing al Ihe Keene Grange hail 
Fr iday, Jan. tilli. Kabbil d inner . 

Lyle and Berl Denny spenl 
Monday wilh their grandparents . 
Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Bigley und 
had lheir ('.hristnias Ibut day as 
their people have all been having 
Ihe llu. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and 
chi ldren and his molher . Mrs. 
Leila Dennis were dinner guests 
Monday with Mrs. Mary Bickerl 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and 
family of Berlin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kimball of Ionia, spent New 
Years with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heather. 

Arthur Pinkney spenl from 
Saturday unlil Monday wilh 
f r iends in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heather al-
lended a neighborhood par ty Sat-
urday evening at Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erna Freidli. 

ftftftftftftft 
ft ft 
ft WEST BOWNE ft 
ft By Beatrice Kelsey ft 
ft Alto. R. F. D. 1 ft 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peel of 
Alto spent Thursday af ternoon 
at Ihe Elton Peel home. 

Miss Beatrice Kelsey spenl 
Thursday af ternoon with Mis-
Evelyn Pitsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ixmdon 
spenl the week wilh f r iends in 
Grand Rapids. 

The young people of The Lat-
te r Day Saint church held a birth-
day party for Macey Ellis Satur-
day evening. 

Miss Evelyn Ellis spent Satur 
day night with Miss Beatrice Kel-
sey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry London, 
Jr. , spent the past week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry London. 

Sunday guests al Ihe Sanlford 
Ellis home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herald Ruck and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Ellis and daughter, all of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. William U n d of 
Woodland called at the Ed. U n d 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
called al the Elton Peel home 
Monday af ternoon. 

NOTICE. LEDGER READERS 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft 
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S. WEST BOWNE ft 
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson ft 

Alto, R. F. D. 2 ft 

Miss Maud Foley and Mr. Peter 
and William Ronan of Grand 
Hapids spent Friday wilh th? 
former 's aunt and uncle. Mrs. 
Elizabeth O'Reilly and Hugh O'-
Connor. 

Miss Julia Troy of St. Louis. 
Friends of The Lowell Ledger!Mo., who spent Ihe holidays wi th 

and Alto Solo having business her sister. Mrs. Mary Bevnolds 
in the Kent County Proba te Court 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask Ihe 
Court lo send the 

and brother John, returned 
her work Monday. 

Several families in this vicinity 
Court to send the pr int ing of pro- have been ill with the flu Ihe past 
bate notices to this paper. We week 
unders tand the Court will cheer- Mr.' and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
fully comply wi th such requests, and family were New Year's eve 

R. G. Jefferies, Pubr . 

Cloverseed 
Cleaned 

Bring.your cloverseed to 

Clarksville and I w i l l 

guarantee to r e m o v e 

buckthorn and all foul 

seed and detect germi-

nating f r o m non-ger-

minating seed. 

Quaranteed to P ick 

9 9 H % Pure 

Ezra Good 
Olarksv l l l e , M ioh . 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

«iirnv; 
WILLIAMS, 

MitUh hmeun W uikrr. 
Author and Ltonvmiil 

MR. WILLIAMS 
GIVES EXPERT OPINION 

Working in overalls in fui'tory, field 
ami mine, Mr. Williemg knows llie 
probleniH of the working man from 
firsthand experience. He hays: 

^Firsl among the worker's tools is his 

telephone. By its help he is able to 
learn easily, and at slight expense, of 
any opportunities for jobs which may 
be open in factories or shops within a 
radius of many miles." 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft 
® O 
ft HARRIS CREEK ft 
ft By Mrs. Basil B. Vreeland ft 

ft Alto. B. F. D. 2 ft 

Ralph Hoover and niece, Miss 
Gladys Guest of Merrill were ov-
e r night guesls of MV. and Mrs. 
James Barnes Thursday and 
called on other fr iends. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ball of 
Kalamazoo were dinner guesls al 
the Silcox-Vreeland home Wed-
nesday and Mrs. Margaret Silcox 
.returned to Kalamazoo wi th them 
for an indefinite time. 

A number f rom this way at-
tended a parly al Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Gibbs Satur-
day evening and watched the old 
year out and the new year in. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson 
spent Sunday at the home of 
their uncle. Mr. Maher of Grand 
Hapids. 

Misses Mary Batey and Monica 
Anderson were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Batey and family lo a 
H o'clock dinner New Years in 
honor of Berl Baley's b i r thday. 

Nfr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neu-
man of Freeport Saturday af ler -
noon and found Mrs. Newman 
feeling much better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson. 
Clare and Margaret were all sick 
last week with the flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland. 
son Harold and Dick Tolan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clemens of near 
Hastings were New Year's dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn San-
born and family. 

Mrs. Sylvester Thomas and 
daughter spenl a few days lasl 
week with her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Flynn. She re turned 
lo her home Saturday . 

Typewri te r paper, S H x I l s i z e , 
20c the pound at the Ledger 
office. 

M I M M t U 11» > » • • • • ! I M « I « M 11 • • » • • • > « < > • • • » < 

B A R G A I N D A Y ' 
O F F E R S 

Good Only on Rural Routes i 
We have made special arrangements with 
The Grand Rapids Herald through which we 
can offer you The Herald or any of ita Bar-
gain Day Specials, in combination with The 
Lowell Ledger at prices that will save you 
money. 

You can't keep in touch with local affairs 
without the home paper and you can't afford 
to do without a daily newspaper. 

You need The Lowell Ledger for local news 
and you need The Grand Rapids Herald for 
news of the world, for state news, for daily 
market reports, for latest sports and for ita 
fearless editorials, particularly those on tax 
reforms. 

Our combination is absolutely the best you 
can get. No other will so nearly fill all your 
reading matter requirements. 

The Lowell Ledger 
A N D 

The Grand Rapids Herald 
Both One C A 
Year for < p O . O U 

;; You can make the same saving on the price of any ; 
:: of The Herald Magazine Clubs, if ordered with the 
;; Lowell Ledger. 

: Send Your Order to This Office 

ning guesls of Nick Pitsch and 
family of West Bowne. 

Miss (Catherine and Nellie Shee-
han and brothers John and James 
of Grand Rapids were Monday-
evening guests of Mrs. Mary Rey-
nolds and sisler. Miss Julia Troy . 

Mrs. W. C. Anderson and son 
Howard were Thursday evening 
gliesls of her son, Leon and fam-
ily. 

Mrs. Abraham and family of 
Parnell . Ed. Pettit and sister 
Theresa of Cascade. Mrs. Mary 
Beynolds and sister Julia and 
Miss Madeline O'Reilly were New 
Year's guests al the John Troy-
home. 

Maytilda Nash of Alto spent lasl 
week with her parents . Mr. and 
MVs. Owen Nash. 

Catherine O'Neal visited lasl 
week wilh her sisler. Mrs. O. E. 
Tappen. of Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn and 
j family spent Christmas with his 
sister. Mrs. Elmer Ellis and fam-
ily of Lowell. Hoberl and Gerald 
returned with them lo spend 
their vacation. 

Alden Porri t l and family and 
mother . Mrs. Lydia Porri i t . at-
tended a fami l" Christmas t ree 
at the James Porr i l t home Sunday-
evening of lasl week. 

Joe Flynn called on his cousin. 

II*IC4H!I Coming Soon! 
T h e N e w 

Willys 
7 7 a n d 9 9 

Priced For Today's Needs 

Sensational New Beauty 

Amazing Economy 

^ ^ O L L E Q E S . S E l W M 

BREWSTER ARE PLACES 

va/v^RE W E U / T o - D o 

^ A M t L l E ^ AOB THEIR 

•Sows.. 

(c33-4t Wal ter F lynn, Sunday aRernoon. 

l a t h c r i t to 
reduce jronr family 
" C o l d s - T a x " f o l l o w 

Vlcka Plan fa r better 
Contral-of-Colda. 

To end a PREVENT 

Wait - See It - Before You Buy 

The Peoples Service Garage 
R. W. Co ve i l 

206 East Main St. 
Sales 4k Service 

Lowell, Mich 
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Weaver^ — Saturday, Jan. 7 
F r e s h S p a r e Ribs , lb. 

Raw Leaf La rd , lb . .,, 

Beef Ribs , m e a t y , lb. 

8c 

Beef Roas t , choice c h u c k , Ib. 10c 

F r e s h S p a r e Ribs , lb. 

Raw Leaf La rd , lb . .,, 

Beef Ribs , m e a t y , lb. 

5c 

7c 

F r e s h S p a r e Ribs , lb. 

Raw Leaf La rd , lb . .,, 

Beef Ribs , m e a t y , lb. 

Boston Sutts ® e s t m e a t i e s t p a r t of s h o u l d e r ib . 8c 

Pure All Pork Sausage ib. 5c 

Fresh Ham Boned a n d Rolled lb . H e 

Smoked Ham Rolls Boneless ib. 13c 

Chunk Bacon F . m o u . B r « n d ib . 10c 

Better Meat at More Economica l Pr ices! 

F r a n c e s H o o k e d 'Em 

ife' 

' i - 1 

& 8TRAND CALENDAR 0 
Friday and Sa turday : Milii 

( i r ren , Kdgar Kennedy. May Hob-
son in "Lillle Orphan Annie." 
Cartoon. News. "I^ist (»f the 
Mohicans." 

Sunday and Monday: (ieorge 
Haft . Constance Cummings. and 
W y n n e Gibson in "Night Af te r 
Night." Charl ie Chase comedy. 
Pat he Sound News. 

Tuesday: (Stuart Erwin , Ali-
son Skipworth in "He Learned 
About Women." Charl ie Chap-
lin comedy. Travelogue, "Mos-
cow. Heart of Soviet Hussia." 

Wednesday and Thursday : Bor-
is KarlofT, Lewis Stone, -Karen 
Morley in "The Mask of Fu Man-
chu ." Comedy. " W h o , Me? 
Screen Oddities. 

Your choice of ci ther the 
\richigun F a r m e r or the Ohio 
F a r m e r in combinat ion wi th The 
Ledger for 12.25 per year . 

Lighten fiab in thirty minutet was 
be record of Misa Francos Hauaer at 
darmoaa Beach, Calif., to wia the 
uinual municipal award, a contcct 
itaged yearly at the famous fishing 
•eeort. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

Due to the fact that the school 
term will end t w o weeks f rom 
Friday, the report cards will nol 
be given out th is week. The 
i r regular a t tendance has made it 
vir tually impossible for teachers 
to a r range the marks. T h * 
cards, with the semester lo tah , 
will be handed oul January 20. 

From the Ocarks 

More Local News 

Lawyer , to Client—Do you 
realize, sir. that what you pro-
pose to do is against the crim-
inal l aw? 

Client—Certainly; what do you 
suppose I came lo consult you1 

fo r? 

Bob Copeland, 52. of near Sue-
cwa. Mo., made the plea that feeding 
and clothing hia ten children neeenT 
tatcd his moonahining actiritlet, 
when arraigned with two score prla-
oners rounded up by federal agentj ta 
Miaaouri hill raid*. 

Delano Roosevelt 

• a 

A most recent informal picture of Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
%rife of the Pre»ident-elect, who on March 4, I93J becomes the Firat 
Lady" of the land. Mrs. Roosevelt put lo rout all rumors that she woaW 

•carry on her outside actmtie* alter the Presidcnt-elcct takes o f ice, 
but instead will devote her time to hostess duties at the White House. 

With Pleasure We Present 

Friday aid Sail rd ay Siiday aid Moiday 

LEAPLV LIZARDS! She ' s 

on the sc reen! 

The comic s t r ip swee thear t 

of millions leapn to the 
screen with a yell—in a 
human heart story burs t ing 
wilh laughter and tinged 

with a tear 

MITZI GREEN 

MAY ROBSON 

EDGAR KENNEDY 

LN 

Little 

There ' s no age l im i t—the 

older you art* the more you-

'll enjoy it I 

Sat. Mat. al :{:00. 10c-20c 

Eves, 7.*00 and 9:00. 10c-25c 

THE MOST INTERESTING 
PEOPLE YOU'VE EVER 
MET! 

A "House** . . . and I f t peo-
ple . . . dangerous people 
who live on the ragged edge 
of the law 

QKOMK RAFT 
CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

WYNNE GIBSON 
MAE WEST 

ALISON SKIPWORTH 

Night After 
Night 

Raft—the new 
most thrill ing 
of the screen 

s tar — th* 
personality 

— E X T R A ! — 

CHARLIE CHASE in 
"MR. BRIDE" 

Sun. 
Eves, 

Mai. al 3. 
r:00 and 9:00. 

I0c-20c 
I0c-2.*)c 

l l l t t l M 
1 
J 

,'»!»<• rh i ld ren ' s knit sleepers, 
39c at Weekes.' 

Hoberl Stiles visited a f r iend 
in a hospilal in Kalamazoo Fri-
day. 

F rank Bolster of nea r White 's 
Bridge was a Lowell visitor last 
Wednesday. 

Bobert Merrill is confined to 
his bed snirering wi lh infectior. 
in one of his feet. 

Boy Haines and family spenl 
Ihe holidays with relat ives in 
Belding and Edmore. 

Bev. iind Mrs. Clans spent over 
New Years wi th the i r chi ldren 
in Wheaton, Illinois. 

Benis Doyle, who has been 
very ill wi th pneumonia , is re-
ported much improved. 

Mrs. Kather ine Stone of ( i rand 
Bupids was the hol iday guest of 
he r children in Lowell . 

George (Hardy of Saranac was 
a Tuesday evening guest of Boyal 
Vandenbroeck of Moseley. 

Freda Fahrni of South Bos-
Ion is Ihe Kuesl this week of hei 
cousin, Jacqueline Fah rn i . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Condon for New Year 's d inner . 

Mrs. Gertrude Morgan und son 
Keniu th spent lasl week with her 
son Dick, and family in L m s i n g . 

Mrs. Will Stone visited her 
husband at the hospital in Kala-
mazoo Fr iday, l lnding him im-
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sigler at-
tended a watch party wi th 
f r iends in Grand Bapids New 
Year's eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Blakeslee 
of South Lowell spent New 
Year's eve wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Warner . . 

F. T. King, a fo rmer townsman, 
has been conlined lo his bed for 
several days, thus delaying his 
t r ip to Florida. 

Miss Marilla Chapman re turned 
Tuesday from Blodgett hospital 
and stood Ihe t r i p and change 
very comfortably. 

David Mallet re turned to hi.> 
h ' m c in Fremont , a f t e r the holi-
days with his daughter , Mrs, E. 
E. Sigler and family. 

Mr. iind Mrs. Martin Houseman 
and children visited he r mother , 
Mrs. Beynhout and daughter in 
Grand Bapids Monday. 
. Miss Ellura Frost and Donald 
McPherson were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Budolph Bieri in Grand 
Bapids Saturday evening. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Char les Bogers 
had as their New Year's d i n n e r 
guesls Mrs. Car r ie Bogers. Mr. 
and Mrs. George P a r k e r and 
Frank Beckwith . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Culver of 
Alton enter ta ined Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Keech, Miss Nadine Zigler 
of Ionia, Velma and Lee Keech 
for New Year's d inne r . 

Mrs. Kather ine Davis and 
daughlers , Barbara and Margaret 
of East Lansing spent Sunday 
and Monday wi th her mother 
here and called on her fa ther al 
But terworth hospital . 

Mel Tro t te r of Grand Bapids, 
very close f r iend of the C. II. 
Beynolds family, has visited them 
several limes dur ing their day* 
of anxiety caused by their daugh 
ter Margaret 's i l lness. 

James l/>omis and wife of Flint 
visited his mother , Mrs. Marthi. 
Loomis of Ionia over New Yeai 
week-end. Char l ene Taylor re-
turned with them to make he r 
home wi th her uncle and aunt . 

Orris Bandall and son Clayton, 
of ( i rand Hapids were Sunday 
evening guests at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. F r a n k Bandall , Es-
ther Sisson accompanied them 
home. She had spent the week 
with he r g randmother . 

A group of people f rom the M. 
E. church of Helding will presen! 
a play at the local M. E. church 
Wednesday evening, J an . l l t h , 
"The Impor tance of Being Earn-
est" under the direction of Mrs. 
Mooers, wife of the Belding pas-
tor. Hev. Merri l l has seen the 
play by these charac ters and 
recommends it highly. 

Social Events 
MARRIED 

Married, at the Methodist par-
.soiiuge Wednesday, December 
28th. (ieorge M. Wilcox of Dur-
and aud Miss Elizabeth M. Bird 
of Flint, the ring ceremony being 
per formed by Bev. B. W. Mer-
rill. Miss Elizabeth Bennelt of 
Lowell and Waller Fennal l of 
Mt. Clemens were the i r at teud-
nils. Mr. aud Mrs. Wilcox 

will be al home in Durand , Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kerekes en-
ter ta ined with a roast chicken 
d inne r on New Year's day. Cov-
ers being laid for 10 guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Fryover , Ernest 
Fryover , wife aud son, Mr. and 
Mrs (ieorge iSevery and Ben 
Kerekes and family were prea 
ent . 

The Chris tmas par ty given 
Ihe home of Mrs. B. M. Shivel In 
Ihe l eg ion Auxiliary Monday 
evening. December I9th, was 
well a l lended. Fol lowing the 
business, a program of s tunts and 
brain teasers was conducted by 
(i. I). Cook, .Mrs. V. A. Snell, Mrs. 
B. D. Hahn and others . A bas-
ket of gifts was circulated, each 
member choosing a package, wi th 
Ihe request that whatever they 
d rew must be worn dur ing the 
luncheon hour. Some w e r e very 
grotesque, o thers quite becoming. 
Mrs. Gumser closed the program 
with several song selections in 
which all joined. A delicious 
luncheon was served in the din-
ing room. A flne number of 
Chris tmas gifts were left fo r the 
service basket , which goes each 
year at Chris tmas t ime to the 
American Legion hospital al 
Camp Custer. 

Miss Elizabeth Shuler of Grand 
Hapids enter ta ined the fol lowing 
young ladies f rom l ^ w e l l at her 
home Fr iday at a I o'clock lunch-
eon: the Misses Phyllis Weekes. 
Margaret l a l l ey , Jean Weekes. 
Maxine Simon, Eloise Clans and 
Frances McCarty. The luncheon 
was fol lowed by a theater par ty . 

T h e G r e a t T r a d e - I n S e a s o n By Albert T. Reid 

Speed Queen 
D L I K E T o T R ^ D E - T M A T 

f o g . a n y t h i n g - j u s t a m y 

T H I N G . I M A G I N E I T -

fOK A P R t S t N T ' 

1 

CASH PRICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgriir 
were given a surpr ise watch par 
ty at the Clint Hodges home Sat-
urday night. About twenty 
f r iends from l^owell and Bowne 
brought a basket luncheon which 
all enjoyed, following cards and 
visiting. All depar ted for home 
in the "we sma' h o u r s " a f t e r say-
ing good bye to 1932 ami hello to 
1933. 

$49.50 
Gasol ine Motor Powered 

$ 7 9 . 5 0 

Washers As Low As 

SI 5.00 

Ralph's 
Tire & Radio Shop 
Phone 433 Lowel! 

Miss Charlot te White cult r 
lained twelve young people in 
honor of he r cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Parsons. (Evelyn 
White,) and Bicbard White of 
San Diego at her home Fr iday 
night. Cards and music furn-
ished the enter ta inment and a de-
licious luncheon was served by 
the hostess. Besides the honor 
guests present were Misses Anna 
Cahoon, Vita Tay lor . Winn i f r ed 
Goul, Lena Marie Ifoirman. Mes-
srs. Boger White. James Hill, Bu 
dolph Wil lenbach and Clarence 
Klahn. After a mer ry evening 
Ihe guesls depar ted leaving a nice 
gift for Ihe br ide and groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Parsons who 
are receiving the congratula t ions 
of their many I ^ w e l l f r iends . 

Mrs. John Layer, Miss Audit 
Vanderl ip and Elmer Layer at-
tended a New Year's d inne r par-
ly in Grand Bapids at the home 
of Mrs. Ida Brown which was 
given in honor of Ihe 33rd wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lnyer. Olher relatives 
f rom illastings. Alto and (irand 
Rapids were present . 

A group of young ladies served 
a 7 o'clock d inne r at Hiverview 
Inn Thursday night in honor of 
Miss Elizabeth Shu le r of Grand 
Bapids. The par ly included the 
Misses Phyll is Weekes, Margaret 
Lalley, Maxine Simon, Eloise 
Claus, F rances Bosewarne and 
Frances McCarty. 

Wednesday a f te rnoon a merry 
group of ladies f rom Ihe Snow 
neighborhood came to the home 
of Sirs. M. P . Schneider to rem.ml 
he r sister. Miss Ethel Shil ton of 
he r b i r thday. The a f te rnoon 
was spent in visiting and music 
wilh some very life like sil-
houettes of those present who 
were Mrs. Irving Kent and daugh-
ters, the Misses I rwinna and Bet-
lie of Grand Bapids, Mrs. Ear l 
Sinclair , Mrs. Ira Westbrook ami 
daughter Bettie, Mrs. George 
(iane, Mrs. Claude Cole and Mrs. 
Lawton Cole. A lovely pol luck 
luncheon was served a f t e r which 
the ladies depar ted for their 
homes leaving a number of pret-
ty gifts for Ethel 's b i r thday and 
wishing her many more as pleas-
ant . 

Daddy of Beer Bill 

Congressman James W. Collier, D. 
)f Mississippi, wbc as chaimau of 
the Ways and Means Committee, is 
daddy of the beer bill over »kteh 
Congross is now battlinr, 

Mrs. IJIIian Pepper ' s class in 
p iano gave a recital Saturday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Mar-
tin Houseman. It was a real 
Chr is tmas par ty and Mrs. Pepper 
presented each pupil wi th a 
gift. MTs. Ha r ry Day was Ihe 
only molher able to be present . 
The little folks who took par t 
were Jacquel ine Day, Virginii. 
and Gloria Doyle, W a y n e Ward 
Janice Dennie, Marjean Fonger 
David Coons and Ruth House 
man. The hostess served 
cream and wafers . 

A R o o s e v e l t A i d e 

1st Burglar—Did you get any-
thing? 

2nd Ditto—No, the man t h t l 
live in there is a lawyer . 

1st Burglar—Did you lose any-
thing? 

Knowall—In Workmen ' s posi-
tion the chances of promotion are 
the best in the factory. 

Carenot—How is tha t? 
Knowall—4lis position Is the 

lowest . 

i l lubby (looking over bil ls)— 
You're dr iving me to the poor-
house I 

Wife—No, you'll have to walk. 
The f inance company has taken 
the car . 

Btephen T. Early, former Wash-
ington newspaper correspondent, has 
been named as White House secre-
tary to President elect BooaevMt. He 
will be associated with Louis Howe 
and Marvin H. Mclntyre oa the "in-
ner circle" of the Booaeveit staff. 

To Debate Taxation 

At Courtland Grange 

Debating teams f rom Michigan 
State College and Calvin College 
of Grand Bapids will debate be-
fore the Court land Grange n e \ i 
Saturday evening, J a n u a r y 7th. 
The subject fo r the debate is "Be-
solved: That the p roper ty tax 
in Michigan fur s tate aud l o a d 
revenue be substant ia l ly replaced 
by other forms of taxat ion." The 
Michigan State College team will 
take the negative side and Calvin 
the afflrmalire. Th is same de-
bale will be given before Ihe 
Kent Counly Pomona Grange in 
February . Court land grange is 
holding an open meet ing fo r th is 
debate. 

««««««« 
BIRTHS £ 

ice 

The annual Chr is tmas d inne r 
was held at the home-of Char les 
Buttrick of Cascade wi th the fol-
lowing guesls p resen t : Mr. and 
Mrs. Benj. Peck, Mrs. Neva Wil-
lette and daughter Doris, MT. and 
Mrs. Hart ley Buttr ick and sons, 
all of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Buttrick, Will Yates and Dr. a n d 
Mrs. C. C. Warner , all of Grand 
Hapids, Mr. and Mrs. Gran t W a r -
ner, Mt, and Mrs. Ted Scott and 
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Vivian 
Beebe and chi ldren all of Ix)well. 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Merrill of 
Cascade. Every one enjoyed 
Ihe bount i fu l d inne r and well 
laden Chris tmas tree. 

Born Fr iday, Dec. 30th to Mr. 
and Mrs. Char les Dawson on N. 
Monroe, a daughter . Jacquel ine 
Coleene. Mrs, Ear l Jones Is 
caring fo r mother and babe. 

NEW YEAR'S 
BEST FOOD 

VALUES! 

QUICK OATS 
Country Club—Finest quality 

S (O-oi. pkfs. 9c 

lar^ 
55-oi. 
Pkf- 1 0 

Q U A K E R O A T S 
Rtfalsr or Quick—S 55-Of. pkjs tSc 

S e pfcf " 

KING'S FLAKE 

FLOUR 
You know tfi« quality • Milled in 

Low«ll, Mickifsa 

t W b 
sack 

39c 
NAVY BEANS 

Mk fc.Sc 

• •lichigsn—Finest 
hand picked S lbs. 

Lard 
Best pure 

K i t f t r Pftirs t " i T * tSc 
In heavy syrup • a Si) valae 

Dutch Ce*k i« f 
Oven fresh - assorted varieties 

G i f i f «r Snaps u>. 
Oven fresh - an mmmmmI vafca 

Preserves 
Country d u b -

t 10c J e w e l C e f f M 

1 0 c 
7o 

i t * . * l i e 

fc. 1 9 c 

SUNMAID RAISINS 4 1 2 7 c 
Seeded or seedless—Cellopkane wrapped 

C f a r c H c s f pk*. 15c 
Camel, Old Gold, Laeky ST*e or CkesteiSoMs 

Soda Crackers f fc bo. 19c 
Comrtry Club . H * aad Isfcy 

Easy Task CHTS 5 fc . bo . tSc Bulk P n i M t t fc* I S c 
While soap ckips 

Soda Crackers t fc. boa 19c 
CooMry Gab • Crisp and laky 

• J ^ t.-l rim wwi en a tconoaucai 

Corn M e a l 
Yellow or white 

S fc. bag I S C 

.4 .1 

• I 

The American l e g i o n Auxil iary 
met at the studio of Mrs. Robert 
Stiles fo r their llrst meeting qX {j 
the New Year. It was decided H 
lo give a series of br idge par l ies 
lo which we are looking fo rwa rd 
to wi th pleasure. The meeting 
was well at tended and one of the 
social good times the Auxil iary is 
enjoying this winter . 

P ress Repor te r . 

Stingo—I h e t r you own an 
auto. 

Bingo—Well, in p a r t n e r s h i p 
wi th the motor ca r company. 

Ail Montcalm coun ty famil ies 
receiving he lp f rom the poor f u n d 
will be required to turn in tbe 
license plates fo r the i r autos, ac 
cording to a notice issued by B. 
M. Tal lman, super intendent of the 
poor. 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 

Corrected J an . 5, 1933. 
Wheat 43 
Rye 
Flour , pe r bbl 3. 
Oats, pe r bu 
Corn and Oat Feed, cwt 75 
Corn Meal 70 
Cracked corn, pe r cwt 80 
Bran, per cwt 65 
Middlings, per cwt 70 
Pea Beans 90 
Light Red Beans 1.40 
Dark l ied Beans 1.25 
Eggs, pe r dozen 22 
Bul le r fat 21 
Hogs, dressed 3-4,A 
logs, live 2-3MJ 

Calves, live 4 
Beef, live 2-5 
Beef, dressed 4-7 
Fowls, pound 5-S 

Do not send you r job pr int ing 
out of town. We patronize home 
Industr ies ourselves, employ home 
labor and respectful ly ask you to 
do the same. Our pr ices a re rea-
sonable, and w e do our work wi th 
care. 

SCRATCH FEED - v99c 
L A Y I N G M A S H 1 0 0 * . u , $ 1 . 3 9 

BANANAS 
Cbotee yallow hwH Hlpaoad te fca path ai fcatr tmm 

C a r r o t s h w M f c 

C a b b a | a M i U M t a a I ** S e 

H u b b a r d S ^ u a s k M M M M M t f t 

SWEET POTATOES 4 
Red YteSfrJfC vary best I 

3 - 1 7 * 

vary best la i 

K R O G E R Q U A U T Y M E A T S 

Pork Loin Roast B l a d e E n d 

19c 

ib. 6c 
Rolled Rib Roast Boned and Rolled Ib. 122 
Beef Roast 
Pork Chops f " 1 " "• ,b 12^c 

BcelSteik,lound or si^Io'n• ^ 
Fillets oi Hiddoek «> lOe 

ib. X 

Shank Half Ib. 7 ^ 

Choice Shoulder Cuts 

Snoked H i i s i W K " E " 

Sliced Smokod N n «• 15 

Pork Liver 

KROGER-STORES 


